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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
8un Bites 6:29 a. m.
Bun Sets 5:55 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:55 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER-

fair tonight and Wednesday: o*ld
wave tonight; colder Wednesday.

Ther. 40.
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Ordinance Introduced at Couiv
cil Meeting Last Night Pro-

viding for Improvements.

IT WILL BE ADVERTISED

TO COME UP FOR FiRST READING

AT MEETING MARCH 18. ~

It Also Award* Contract—Will Buy a
NeW Sie*m Roller—Other Imp-jr-

taal BaslnrM—Ma-iy P-tttlons Pre-
icntrd-Some Were Granted.

The March meeting of the Common
Council was b-ld last evening. Io
tbe absence of President J. B. Da
moat, tbe cbalr was occupied by Mr
Corlell. Mr. Melllck was tbe only
other member absent. A considerable
amount of business occupied tbe at
tention of tbe members. Among tbe
petitions was one for a liquor license.
Hans Hanaen was tbe petitioner and
he wants to open a saloon In tbe build-
Ing at au Richmond street owned by
Tbomaa Callaban. Tbe matter was
referred to toe license committee.

Residents In tbe vicinity of Leland
and Jackson avenues on Seoond
street, petitioned for two electric
lights. John Q. MacLoughlio, for tbe
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
asked tbe Council to adjust the taxes
on a number of Plalnfleld properties.
• petition, not signed, wblob was a
protest against granting liquor li-
censes, was laid aside and not read.
Mary M. Silver, or Highland avenue,
a=ked tbe Council to cross from tbe
books a dog tax for tbe yean 1897-
1900. wblcb she does not owe, never
having owned a dog.

Corporation Counsel Marab com-
municated with tbe Council and in-
formed the members that tbe ordin-
ances to date bad been compiled and
that bids for having tbe same printed
ould be received. He suggested,
however, that the street railway, sew-
age and telephone ordinances be
omitted. Tbe matter was referred to
tbe finance committee. Building In-
spector Doane reported that four per-
mits were granted during February.
Tbe city pbyslolan reported that twen-
ty-two patients had been treated dur-
ing tbe past month. Seventeen were
cured, one died, and the net were

* either Improved or practically their
condition was not changed.

Regarding tbe alleged Infringement
ot certain patents claimed by J. E.
McCllntock, of Boston, in the construc-
tion of certain kinds of sewage bed
disposal. Corporation Counsel Marsh
reported that in bla opinion tbe Ooun-
ci) oould go ahead and Improve the
beds aa proposed. One patent,clalmed
by Mr. McOllntock, be said, bad ex
plred by tbe law of limitation and the
seoond did not apply in tbe case of
the one to be used in this city. He
oould see nothing that would interfere
with tbe proposed improvement in
Pialnfleld. Oa motion by Mr. Toiles

'the opinion was ordere J spread on tbe
minutes.

Mr. vauHarwerdan reported back
tbe petition from tbe Board of Health
asking for an appropriation of $3,000
for tbe coming year. Oa the recom-
mendation of tbe finance committee
that amount was agreed to, but with
the understanding that tbe Board Is to
turn over to tbe city treasurer all tbe
amounts received as fines, etc.

President W H Blair, of tbe Wat-
ohuog Water Company, ef Dunellen,
asked tbe Council to accept tbe two
hydrants located near the city tine,
which be believed It was necessary to
JJ before they were used. Tbe same
was agreed to.

Mr.Toiles reported back tbe petition
of J. E. Totten and others asking for
sidewalks on West Fifth street, be-
tween Grant and Monroe avenues,
with tbe advice that tbe petitioners be
informed that tbe Council has no Juris-
diction over streets that have not been
accepted. Mr. Toiles also reported
back the petiti on of tbe Board of Trade
which urged tbe use or street signs,
with tbe information that the signs
bave been ordered.

Another petition reported back by
Mr. Tollea was the one asking that
Prospect avenue bs macadamized.
The street committee bad learned
that BO few property-owners bad
signed tor tbe maoadamlzlng that no
action was recommended. Tbe eame
action was taken in the matter of tbo
petition for tbe widening ot Wood-
land avenue. This was decided on
account of the opposition to the im-
provement from a~ majority of tbe
property-owners.

Mr. vanHerwerden presented a
memorial upon tbe death of Mrs.

Conducted by It -\. 1:. M. Rodman. Bishop
.* carb •rough and rt •». Floyd Apple-

ton—Impressive Service.
Tbe obiequles of the late Mrs. J. B

Dumont were held from Grace P. £
church yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The edifice was completely
filled with sorrowing friends who
mourned the death of one who was
not c n'y admired, but loved by all who
knew her. It was a touching tribute
to the memory of Mrs. Dumont to see
not only those in the htgb walks of
life, but those from tbe lowly stations,
present to bear testimony to tbe en
dearlag qualities possessed by her.

Included among those present at
tbe funeral were a number of Council-
men and other city officials, as well
as representative people from New
York and distant points.

As further evidence ot the esteem in
which Mrs. Dumont was held, there
was a profusion of fl jral tributes in
iludlng a number of wreaths of galax

leaves, violets and choice roses. There
was also a great many bunches of
roses and violets, all of wblob com-
pletely surrounded and completely
oovered tbe casket.

Tbe service, wbloh was of tbe EpU-
oopal church, was in charge of Bav.
E. M. It dm an, rector, and be was as-
sisted by Bishop Scarborough, of
Newark, and Bar. Floyd Appleton,
'ormerly curate at Grace church, bat
now of Brooklyn. Tbe full choir was
>resent and under the direction of
kits. Freeman, organist, rendered the
musical part of tbe service in an 1m-
preeaive manner.

Following tbe service interment
took place at Hillside cametery. Those
who served as honorary pall-bearers

ere Col. Mason W. Tyler, Dexter O
Tiffany, J. T Closson, Dr. B. YanD
lodges, O T. Waring. Charles E.
Jrooks. 0. P. Bull and Samuel F.

Kimball. Those who served as ushers
at the church were Orvllle O. Waring
and George VanBoskerck.

SAID HE COULDN'T HEAR.

WAS HELD FROM GRAC: P. E. CHURCH
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

That Caused Trouble and Hound I'p
1.1 the Police Court TW« Morn'tig.
Amos Blazler.of West Fourth street,

charged with assault upon Henry D.
Fhompeon, ot the same locality, was

given a bearing by O.ty Judge Ran-
ron tbls morntng. It is said that
Slaziar laid bis hand upon the otber
n a threatening manner one day last

week wben tbe two unexpectedly met.
Thompson earlier in tbe day it Is

alleged bad accused the other, a mo-
tormaa.of being deaf, alleging that th«
atter did not respond to a signal
given to stop bis car.

Tbe testimony consisted of tbe un-
corroborated statements or the two
men. Tbe City Judge continued tbe
hearing until Thursday morning so
that the parties could produce addi-
tional evidence.

SURPRISED HARRY CUNN.

:0<>NTJNPBD JS

His Friends Gathered at Ills Borne Satur-
day Evening Aid Awaited Hit Be'.arn.
On retutnlog home Saturday night

from Scbeceatady. N. Y , where be is
employed, Barry Gunn, of South ave-
nue, was agreeably surprised to find
'ortyof his friends from this city.
Fan wood and G<<r*ood, awaiting his
coming. Tbe surprise was complete
but the party immediately settled
d )wn to an enjoyable evening. Dane
ng was tbe feature and was kept up

until midnight wben a collation was
serTed. Excellent music for tbe occa-
sion was furnished by Frazse's or-
chestra.

Annlt ernary Celebration.
Aa anniversary celebration will be

held In the Park Avenue Baptist
obu'en Friday. March 15. An Inter
eating programme has been arranged
or the occasion. Rsv. Asa R Dlllts,

a former pastor, will take part in the
exercises. Special music bas also
teen arranged for tbe occasion.

Fire LMI Settled.
The losa by fire to the residence on

Halsey street occupied by George
ialpb bas been satisfactorily adjusted
ty tbe insurance company through
H. A. Woodruff, wbo acts as agent
or tbe owner. The latter resides in

Florida.
Juniors to Hold Buxlnef* Meeting.
There will be a business meeting of

be Junior Christian Eideavor Society
it Trinity Reformed cauroii tomorrow
ifternoon at 3:45 o'clock. Tne topic
or the devotional part of tbe service

will be "Bringing Ochers to Jesus."
To Settle I'p Fair Accounts.

A Joint meeting of the Warren En-
elne Company and tbe West End
lose Company will be held tomorrow

jvenlng for tbe purpo-e ot settling up
matters relating to tbe recent fair.

Press want 8<1« trrtntr results.

Local Hews on Page 2.

Borough Board of Health De
dares Trouble is With Stor-

age Tank on Mountain.

THERE MUST BE A CHANCE.

OR ELSE THE BOARD WILL APPEAL

TO STATE AUTHORITIES.

B-IK-M-I That Frr-h Water Should

Pa«» Through It Every l»a j -«ar

i.ii Poor Milk I* Continued—OO-

eer« Elected for NP» Year.

The Board of Health of North Plaln-
fleld met last evening, elecred officers
for tbe ensuing year and transacted
some Important business.

Tbe water and milk supplied to tbe
residents csme in for a good share of
attention. For some time past. Dr.
Soneytnan bas been making tests of
:he milk by means of tbe lactometer
and creamometer and the results so
'ar obtained show that some very poor
milk is being used by North Plain-
fielders. Over seventy tests have been
made and more are to follow.

In this c nnectlon the Board consid-
ered information received that a num-
ber of cows in tbe neighborhood are
affjoted with tuberculosis. Counsel
will be consulted and suob legal action
as Is warranted will be immediately
taken by tbe Board.

Tne dairymen of tbe borough bave
odged a complaint alleging tbat sew

age Is b»Ing emptied into tbe brook
and tbe water is being contaminated,
but the Health Inspaotor bas found
upon investigation tbat tbe point

here tbls nuisance Is carried on is
>ayood the borough limits, and tbe
Hoard therefore bas no power to act.

Tbe parties residing along the
>rook above the Duer street bridge

were ordered to cease dumping ashes
nto the stream. Tas Bjard U dlssat
afl<»d with tbe oondltlon of tbe brook
o tbat neighborhood and Intends to

have It cleaned up as soon as possible,
as Tbe Daily Press suggested.

Tbe most important business ot tbe
vening was tbe considering of tbe con-
tltlon ot the water supplied to tbe res-
dents. After considerable discussion
be following resolution was passed:

Whereas, Tbe water furnished to
many In our borough by tbe Plaln-
fleld Water Supply Oompanv bas for
the second time become off-naive to
the emell an1 also contains objection-
able floating matter, owing, as we
>elieve, to tbe storage tank on tbe
mountain;

Therefore, be It resolved. That this
Board hereby eaters to tbe said water
company a forms! protest against tbe
urher me of said storage tank, unless

the system Is so changed that fresh
ater passes through it every day.
Basolved, Tbat tbe secretary be In-

structed to notify tbe Plalnfield Water
tapply Company that unless tbls mat-

ter Is remedied at once, an appeal will
be made to tbe State Board of Health
or other authority to take such action
as will prevent tne further uw of said
storage tank.

Tbe officers elected for tbe ensuing
year were: President, Andrew Live;
secretary and treasurer, B -v. W. £.
9 im y man ; counsel, Hon. Charles A.
Bsed; health Inspector, William N.
Pang born.

To Serve as Urltlemmldg.
Miss Edltb H. Smaller, ot Nether-

wood, and Miss Edith Hyde, of East
front street, will serve as brldemalds
at tbe marriage of Miss Sarah Glbbs
Tbompson to Stephen Pell, wblcb will
be celebrated April 17 at tbe Courch
or the Heavenly Rest, New York. Miss
Thompson, It will be remembered,was
one of tbe bridemald3 ac tbe marriage
in December of Miss Johanna Hayes
Hhepsrd to O-born W. Bright in tbe
Orescent Avenue church, of this place.

Will I I - I toady Today .
Although it was so repor *d Satur-

day, tbe new electric cranes at the
Pond Tool Works fouDdry are not as
yet in working order. On account of
their non-completion nearly tbe entire
foundry department bad to suspend
work yesterday. It la'expected that
they will be completely installed some-
time today.

II
IS

Melllek Properly n Id.
The personal property of Dayton L.

llelllck. deceased, w»s soli last Sat-
urday at the farm at Dog Tavern, by
Hatid & Paogborn, auctioneers. The
sale reached a valuation of about $500.

Brought Court Price.

Tbe property on Weat Seventh
street, below plalnQeld avenue, re-
cently sold by E M. Daniel, brought
the magnificent price of $C9 a foot for
200 feet of frontage on that fine street

Local News on Page 2.

Amicable Adjustment Reached
Last Evening After Long

Conference.

THE LOCKOUT IS NOW OVER.

BOTH SIDES CONCEDED SOMETHING
TO SECURE SETTLEMENT.

.Master Mechanics Will Form Perma-

nent A-MK-lalhin Which Will It •cni;-

nl/e Council, But Will Have Super-

vision ©»er "Working Hi»«cs."

The existing labor troubles bave
been satisfactorily settled by arbitra-
tion through tbe efforts of tbe mister
builders' committee. Such was tbe
statement given out tbls morning oon-
oeroing tbe result cf tbe fight between
the Master Plumbers' Association and
tbe Building Trades Cjunoll with tbe
subsequent strike and lookout. This
morning tbe Journeymen plumbers,
seventeen In numhar.wbo were locked
out, returned to work and all appears
to be satisfactory.

Tnla settlement was brought about
hrough a conference between the

master builders' committee and tbe
ixecutive committee of the Building

Trades Council last evening. Both
sides conoeeded something aod an am
cable adjustment of the d.flloulty was

reached.
Toe proposition was tbat the master

mechanics and builders should form a
termaneut organization wblcb should
lave entire control over all "working

bosses" in any of tbs building trades
rbo will not be required to take out
ards from tbe Trades Council. Toe

master m»ch*nlc3 association will,
bowever, reooga'ze tbe Trades Goun-
oil and work In co-operation with
t. AU strikes are to be settled by

arbitration by tbe two organizations.
This proposition was favorably coc-

ldered by tbe two committees last
night. Tbe Plalc field Building Trades
Oouocll agreed to accept it at a meet-
ng last evening. It wa thea con-
ldered by tbe Master Plumbers' As

socla'ion, at a meeting of tbat organ-
zition, last evening, and approved.

It required considerable time for all
hese meetings so tbat the proposal

was not finally adopted until after
midnight. The Building Trades CJUO-
II then removed IWand & Co's. shop
rom tbe "unfair" list and the Master
'lumbers' Association revoked tbe or-

ders declaring a lockout.
Tne men were notified aa early as

>osslble tbls morntng and returned to
work. Both sides seem satleflad and
t Is generally hoped that tbe trouble
jetween the two organizations is over
or good.

W. T. NEWMAN DEAD.

Well-Known Borough Fireman Died at
His Home on Race Street

Thi* Morning.
William T. Newman, aged forty-

one years, of 38 Race street, died at
:30 o'clock tbls morning atter a

ingering Illness with lung trouble,
hfr. Newman, up to a recent period,
was a trusty employe of tbe Potter
Press Works. His wife, Annie New-
man, survives him.

Tne funeral services will be held In
Warren cbapel Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock and tbe interment will be
made in tbe Methodist cemetery of
Nortb PlalLfleld.

Mr. Newman was at one time en-
gineer ot the Warren Engine Com-
>any and bas for a long time been

closely identified with tbat branch ot
Nortb Plalnfleld'a fire department.
At the regular meeting of tne com-
pany tonlgbt appropriate action will
be taken by bis comrades aod a com-
mittee will be appolLtxl to attend tbe
obsequies. Mr. Newman's death Is
mourned today by a bost of friends in
tbe borough.

Didn't Like HI* Meinod*.
Martial Campbell yesterday after-

noon took in custody tor disorderly
cjoduot a stranger wbo gives his name
as H. Wilson and claims Bdtblebem,
Pa., as bis pluce ot residence. Wilson
wanted to repair tbe electric bell
system la tbe bouse of Oaorge Weiss,
on Duer street, althougb be bad no
tools with which to perform the work.
Mayor N. il. Umalley gave tbe man a
bearing Ian evening and sentenced
him to eeven days In the lockup in de-
fault of paying $3 tine.

Uarn Fur Muodliiill «V Martin
Building Oommldrloner Djane yes-

terday Issued a permit to Woodhull &
Martin for the erection of one-anda
half-story barn and wagon shed on
Washington avenue near Front street.
McNaliy & Huffman are tbe contrac-
tors.

—Piees waui ads pay.
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Many Were Present at Last

Evening's Meeting Despite
the Rain.

URGENT APPEALS ARE MADE.

EVANCELIST HALL T C D NAUCHT

COULD BE HIDDEN FROM COD.

Made'Powerfnl Aildress-Hev.'Mr.* Hrn-
ilerton K M In Charge or the

Afler-Me«tln«—Many Wished
Io Become Cnrlsllans.

Despite tbe unfavorable condition
of the weather, tbe evangelletlc ser
vices last evening la the First Baptist
church were extremely well attended.
The rain did possibly detain many at
home, but it did not dampen the in-
tense reiigiom fervor of a multitude
who by their preaenoe, at least, are
belpln x to make tbe gospel meetings
a grand success.

Promptly at 7 ;25 o'clock tbe large
volunteer choir, under tbe leadership
of F. H. Jacobs, sang "Blessed Assur-
ance." The congregation with one
voice Joined in; the singing and the
effect was truly inspiring. O:her songs
dear to tbe hearts of Christian workers
followed and then a short period of
silent prayer ensued. Tbe people
with bowed beads asked Qjd's blees-
lng on tbe evening's servioe. Hud ieoly
there came from the organ the strains
ot "Come, Tbou Almighty King" and
this was a new signal for a continued
service of praise.

At this Juncture Wm. Phillips H«ll
and Bav. TbeodoreS. Henderson took
their seats at tbe front of tbe platform
and they ware quickly followed by
H v. Dr W.C. Saodgrass. P. -v. Dr.D.J.
Yerkes and otber local ministers. Dr.
Saodgrass and Bev. Mr. Henderson
each in turn a-k d God to bless and
keep tbe hearts and minds oftnose
wbo bad assembled together to assist
In tbe spreading ot Christ's kingdom
on earth.

A schedule or the services for tbe
week as contained In yesterday's
Dally Press was announced from tbe
platform, and after the rendition of a
solo by Mr. Jacobs tbe address of the
evening was made by Evangelist Hall.
Tbe speaker selected as rho basis of
his theme Proverbs XXVIII, is h
verse: "He tbat coveretb bis sine
shall not prosper; but whoso confess-
eth aod foreaketh tbem shall have
mercy."

Tbe sinner, said be, is one wbo
breaks Qjd'a law, and it was pointed
out as a truism tbat no man ever Rot
tbe best of tbe divine commands, for
retribution follows the dlsobedlenoe
of spiritual and moral laws as surely
aa It does tbe physical. Tbe laws of
God are most adorable acd not horri-
ble as some would imagine. If one
breaks but a single law of God he is a
sinner, and the curse of the Lord is In
tbe bouee of tbe sinner. Tbe sin can
be bidden from man but not covered
from God. Every act of one's life is
stamped Indelibly In what psycholo-
gists term tbe sub-consciousness and
hero it remains for God's examina-

tion.
Wben man stands before the great

wbite throne be will bave to reveal
everything whether be wills to or not.
Every move is photographed by the
camera ot God's eternal record. Dr.
Ball then picture! bow one small sin
ead to another and another and bow

tbe erring man sank in slnfulness by
degrees, and be implored all tbe un
repented to seek Jesus before it is too
late.

Tbe Christians in the audience were
then asked to stand up and most of
tbose present arose. During the slag-
Ing of "Just As I Am" tbe decision
cards were passed about, and tbe
"after meetlDg" commenced.

Tbls service was conducted by Rev.
Mr. Henderson, whose well known
magnetism, held tbose who remained
in tbe edifice spell bound during the
remainder of tne services.

Mr. Henderson amplified on the
subject Introduced in Mr. Hall's ad-
dress. Be stated tbat whilst man
could not hide bis sin from God yet
God could cover man's wroDg doing
God eaid he buries one's sins wben be
is truly repentant. Mr. Henderson, la
a short prayer.asksd those who wished
to surrender to tbe Lord to raise their

J bands and several throughout the con-
greeatlon did so. The meeting
terminated with tbe doxology and
benediction.

Service at Ho*pMal.
Young people from Trinity Be

formed church went to Muhlenberg
Hospital 8unday afternoon and con-
ducted a song service.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Ill
MARRIED TO WlSS MARCARET MAR-

IENSCH£NCK LAST EVENINC.

Ceremony Has Followed by a Rrceptlon
>( the Borne or Groom's

Parents.
In a very quiet manner and with no

one present but the bridal party,
Gaorge Felring, one of Plalnfleld's
most widely known and popular fire
men, was united In marriaoe last even-
Ing to Miss Margaret Marlenschenck,
dausnterof Mrs. Mary Marlenschenck,
of Dunellen. The ceremony was per-
formed at 7:30o'clock by Kiv. William
Trebert, pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran
church, at bis residence on Watcbung
avenue.

Tbe bride was attended by MUs
Annie Felring, a slater of the groom,
while Eiward Felring, a brother,
acted as beet man. Miss Marten-
scbenck was very prettily gowned in
white organdie trimmed with wbite
satin ribbon and carried a bouquet of
bridal roses. Tbe brtdemaid's gown
was of pink organdie with wbite lace
trimming. She carried pink roses.

At tbe conclusion of tbe ceremony
the newly married couple rep iired to
tbe home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Quatave Felring, ot Harrison
street, where over one hundred guests,
among whom were a number of
prominent city officials, awaited their
coming The bride and groom were
then given a very enjoyable reception
which lasted until long after mid-
night.

Before tbe festivities terminated
Mr. and Mrs. Fairing departed amid
showers of rice for their new borne at
the corner of West Fourth street and
Spooner avenue, which has already
been furnished by the groom.

The esteem with wblcb the young
couple Is held by their large circle of
acquaintances was made evident by
the beautiful presents received, being
as diverse in kind as tbey were num-
erous. Among them was a handsome
remembrance from the boys of the
West Ead Hose Company, No. 3, for
wblcb the groom has been driver
since its formation by tbe city several
years ago, previous to which he drove
the chemical engine.

CATS AND CATS.

nteresting Lecture by Miss Repplier
i.0n Pussies Famous in Aneisnt

and Modern History.
Miss Agnes Bepplier, of Philadel-

phia, tbe well-known essayist, dellv
ered a lecture full ot charm and en
tertainment before tbe Monday After-
noon Club at the Casino yesterday
afternoon. Tbe subject ot tbe lecture
was "The Oat, in Life aod Letters."

In a pleasant vein Miss Bepplier
told of ancient cats on tbe Nile, In
Greece and Borne, where they were
regarded as gods and pets; of super-
stitious and mysterious connections
with the witch-world; of famous
pussies belonging to famous own-
ers, and ot tbe modern oat, cuddled
n tbe Up of luxury, tbe ty£e of happy

comfort and complacency.
Praciival Mls«lonary Work.

Through tbe lcflienoe of O. W.
Eoff, ot Crescent anenue, D. S. Al-
paugb, a member of the firm of E. S.
Alpaugb & Co., commission merchants
of New York city, will remove with bis
'amily from Jersey City to Plalnfleld,
about April 1. He will occupy tbe de
slrable property at tbe northwest cor
ner of Sixth and Sycamore streets.
Mr. Aipaugh will bring bis borses and
carriages with him so tbat be and bis
amily may erjoy Plainfleld's floe

roads. Mrs. Aipaugh Is the daughter
of R>v J. G Williamson.wbo preached
In tbe Bethlehem Presbyterian church
near Clinton, Hunterdon county, for
fifty years and now lives retired at
Sydney, N. J. It was through Mr.
EofTs presentation of Plalnfield'e
many advantages as a residential
place that Mr. Alpaugb and his family
chose this city as a place of residence
In preference to several otber places.

Dleil at Hospital.
Mips Kate Bremmer, aged 15 years,

wbo was taken to tbe hospital last
Sunday for an operation for append!
cUls, died there this morning at 5
o'clock. Mies Bremmer, wbo Is tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
Bremmer, of Greenbrook road, was
taken HI Friday. Her oondltlon was
then such tbat It precluded ultimate
recovery.

gallon.

Charles Andrews was arrested yee
terday at the station for begging by
Boundsman Flynn. City Judge Bun
yon gave blm a bearing tbls morning
and suspended sentence.

A Ca-ili- fur M.tniervllle.
A preliminary meeting will be held

at Somervllle tomorrow evening for
the purpose of furthering plane for
tbe Institution of a ca=tie of the GoldeO
Eagle.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Final Settlement of Case 'of
Willie Cox, Accused of Steal-

ing Skates in School.

BELIEVE HIM TO BE GUILTY.

MR. MAXSON TOOK THAT VIEW AND
COMMITTEE DID LIKEWISE.

Siipcrlnirndent Max'on Gave Interest-
Ing Report of Proceeding-at National

Educational Association—Other
Routine Buslneu Done.

The report of Superintendent Max-
son In regard to bla Investigation of
the charges made against Willie Ccx,
tbe young colored boy dismissed from
tbe Lincoln ecbool last January, and
subsequent action on the part of Uw
members, formed the most Important
matter brought up for discussion at
tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Board of E lucation held last evening.
So far as ttie Board Is concerned tbe
matter Is now definitely settled, it
having been thoroughly discussed and
disposed of by a committee appointed
for the purpose during tbe meeting.

Previous to this matter the usual
amount of bueiness was disposed of.
Tbe report of tbe collector of taxes
showed that $1,603 ia had been col*
leoted and deposited to the credit of
tbe Board. According to the medical
inspector's monthly statement, lot
pupils were examined daring Febru-
ary. Tbe custodian of school money!
reported a balanoe on hand of
$13 658 IS In the general account and
$4 la In iha Martin Act account.

Secretary Lounsbury stated tbat as
yet nothing bad been beard from the
E iz ibetb, Plainfield and Central Jer-
sey Railway Go. In regard to their
proposed change in tbe present system
of school tickets, as brought before
the board at tbe laat meeting by As-
sistant Superintendent Collins. A
further report'In tbe matter was to
bave been given last evening by Mr.
Collins and as he was tbe oce desirous
of the change no action in the matter
will be taken until be communicates
with the board.

A very interesting communication
was read by Mr. Mazson In which he
gave a brief report of bis attendance
at the meeting of the National Edu-
cational Association held in Chicago
last week. He stated tbat tbe meeting
was one of the largest in the history
of tbe association, superintendents be-
ing present from all parts of tbe coun-
try and tbat tbe subjects discussed
were of vital interest io their bearing
upon sobool work. He referred In
particular to a number ot these, main-
ly, manual training in schools, bow to
organize sobools more efficiently for
tbe Interests of tbe pnpils and tbe In-
troduction of literature In the grades
below the High School and tbe course
ot study In general, tor all of which
be expressed tbe wish for the time to
come when funds and facilities were
at band for undertaking tbem. Tbe
report was listened with much inter-
est and at the conclusion was ordered
placed on file.

An informal difcnssion of tbe verti-
cal system of penmanship to vogue
throughout tbe city schools at tbe
present time, wbiob Is not giving the
beet results, occupied some time, after
which tbe Cox matter was brougbt up
by Mr. Mazson.

Tbe latter stated that he had Inves-
tigated tbe matter fully, also examin-
ing tbe boy in tbe presence of wit-
nesses and his father, and that he was
convinced tbe lad was guilty, as
charged, of stealing a pair or skates
from a schoolmate. On arriving at
tbls conclusion be bad extended tbe
boy's original sentence of suspension
three days longer, after wblob be re-
turned to school Feb. 11. Tbls report
and one from President Probasoo to
the eff jot tbat Lawyer Angleman bad
written him requesting a public hear-
ing before the board with those con-
cerned, was referred for settlement
immediately to a committee composed
of Messrs. Richards, Lovell and
Abbott, wbo went Into executive ses-
sion. After deliberating for twenty
minutes tbe committee returned aod
stated tbey bad confirmed tbe super-
intendent's decision and tbat they
thought there was no necessity for an
appeal. This was tbelr final disposi-
tion of the case and the clerk was in-
structed to Inform Mr. Angleman to
that < ff ct.

The Board then went into executive
session.

Took Four Drays.
It required fjur heavy drays to

carry the parts of a large printing
prass wblcb was moved to New York
yesterday by Wm. Hand & Bon lot
the Campbell Press Works.
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—The Twentieth Oentury Eachre
Olab meets at the realdenoe of MIM
TownJey, 339 Somerset street, this ere-
oing.

—fleetest you get the original De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve when you
ask for It. Tbe genuine Is a oertaln
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases.
L. W. Randolph.

—The Lord's Bupper will be ob-
served at Bethel chapel next Sunday
evening at 8 O'O1OOK._ Preparatory
cervices will be held Friday evenlcg

—The lingering couffta following
grippe calls for One Minute Cough
Core. For all throat and lung troubles
this is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results Prevents
consumption. L. W. Randolph.

—The collectors of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Orescent Avenue church are rtq'ieeted
to moke their collections this week,
and hand the same to Mrs. D. N
Oroendyke, the superintendent of
collections.

—Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Oough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
eroup. It quickly cures all coughe
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It U a specific for grippe and
asthma and has long been a well-
known remedy for whooping cough.
I4. W. Randolph.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis baa returned
tram Berlin, WIs., where he went to
attend the funeral of his mother.

Miss Florence Dodge, of West
Fourh street, has recovered from a
recent illness, and returned yesterday
to her position at the office of Murphy
ftBlats.

Hlcht Waa Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

loner," writes Mrs. Ohas. Apptegate.
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
t l 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cored me and I (rained
»pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure doughs. Golds, LaOrippe,
Brooohltls and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's drug
•tore.

—The business meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor 8 roiety of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church will be held Sat-
urday evening at the church.

-Counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the name DeWltt's upon
the box and wrapper. It is a harmless
and healing salve for ekin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Randolph.

Elmer NeaL formerly of this city,
bat now or New lork, spent Sunday
in Plalnfleld with friends.

Norman C. Mague, of the West End,
who has been quite ill, was able to be
out yesterday for the first.

Strike* a Bleb Find. -
MI was troubled for several years

with cbronio indigestion and nervous
debility," writes P. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did^ne more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wtfe In excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitters
are jost splendid for female troubles ;
that they are a grand tonic and in-
vigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take Its place
In our family." Try them. Only fOo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ban-
dolph.

PERSONAL.

~ Lewis 8. Mattox, of Short Front
street, is the happy father of a new
arrival at his home Sunday. It s a
gUL
. J. M. Burnet and family, of Madison

avenue, have taken up their resldenoe
In New York for the remainder of the
winter.

Mrs. Isaac P. Bunyon and Infant
daughter, who have been very 111 are
now out of danger and are epeedlly
recovering.

A slight Improvement has been
noticed in the condition of Mrs. J. E
Moeber, who has been seriously 111 for
the last five weeks.

W. W. St. John, of West Front
Street, has been entertaining an old
schoolmate who lives in the upper
part of New York State.

Clarence Aogleman and George
Oook, of the borough, are In Waeh
burton, D. O., where they attended
the loaugural exercises of President
McKlnley.

«»*i Skill Wi Hirt for Duurt?

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About th« Attractions Which

PlainfMd Thsatrs-Cosrs Mav Car*
to Witness.

"One touch or nature makes the
whole world kin"—such Is the motto o
Eleanor Merron's quaint rural drama,
••Toe. Dairy Farm." which, after long
runs In New York and Chicago, will
be seen at Music Hall tomorrow night
The play contains that "touch o
nature" to a remarkable degree, and
therein lies its great charm. It Is
Idyl .among modern stage productions
—a play that makes the Jaded theatre-
goer feel, after he has witnessed It,
that the world Is better than he
thought It was before, that the sun Is
brighter and life altogether more
worth livinft than it had seemed to be
Farm and village scenes all—farm and
village Ideas all. A simple, homely
story of the loves and hates, the nobler
and meaner natures, the tragic and
oomlc occurrences, the Joys and griefs,
that help to make up the sum or ex
istence in rural communities as eke-
where. This is the foundation of "The
Dairy Farm." The characters are of
the sort that are to be round in the
simplest country life. They are living,
breathing people—not simply marlon
ettes to carry out the author's plot as
obe*amen are moved about the board
—and what they say and do Is all so
true, so natural, that one forgets it is
only acting. The stage setting—an
entire new outfit—is extremely pietur
eequeaa well as realistic. Old furnl
ture, old farming tools, old vehicles,
horses, cows, sheep, chickens, are In-
troduced to give the idea of actuality,
and the people are dressed in the cos-
tumes of the period, fifty years ago.
All playgoers heartily endorse the
commendations of those of other
cities, and Musio Hall should be
crowded to see this remarkably fine
Play.

Thousands, yes, millions through-
out the United States and Europe
bave read Mark Twain's works, but
none of them have met with suob euo-
oess as bis book of "Tom Sawyer,"
from whloh the principle baa been
embodied into a comedy, and will be
seen at Music Hall this comlcg Satur
day afternoon and evening, where the
mischievous Tom Bawyer and his
obum, Hucklberry Finn, will form
the oomedy element, and Indian Joe
and Judge Sawyer, other characters,
will form the picture of principal char-
acters Into a oomedy drama of inter-
est. The play Is Interspersed with
sings, danoes, comical situations and
startling climaxes. The principal
scenes shown include the grocery
s ore, the Judge's home, a runny court
room scene and an exciting and realit-
tlo graveyard ecene. Manager Ed-
wards has arranged the matinee which
U especially Intended for women and
children, and will be of the popular
krnd, with admission prloes at 10 oents
for children, and 36 cents for adults.
Reserved seats, 60 oents.

• • • • •

"On the Suwanee River." which
mes to Music Hail Monday eve-

ning, March 11, tells a story of in-
trigue and hardship In the sunny
south. In a quiet way. It promises to
be as long lived as the old familiar
song from which the title Is derived.
The management bave given the play
a fitting frame of scenic environment
admirably painted from drawing!
made of the most pictareeque spots
along the famous stream. The action
s laid near the small village of

Suwanee and shows the old Southern
Clayton family mansion, one of the
first settlers in the state or Florida.
The company will Include Stella
Mayhew, Willow Prances, Kate

4 Mi quMtton arises In the family « n n
•a>. Id&t as answer It today. Try JelWJ,
»4uetotuma4he*JthfnldesMrt. Prepuwtf

Lit pa answer It today.
" Jtfcfui deaje»_

No bofflnv! DO btLk!a«Ila »w» mlnntea.
• ' • s i r ads boUl
Itavons—Iaasaon,

In* water and set to oaoL
, OraiMre, Basvberry and

frHOt your trace
•»••». at M,

y
your tracers

Wet tern Cherry, Fred Truesaell, Earl
Atkinson, Allan H. Bailey, Harrison
8'edman, and the famous Olovar L?af
Quartette.

—The offering Sunday at the Ores
oent Avenue church will be for the
Board of Foreign Missions.

—When you are bilious, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph.

—The regular meeting or the Sons
of Veterans will be held this evening.

—Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconlng, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use or Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It be says: "It has cured me
entirely, I can'c say too muoh for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you eat. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL."

Mrs. Ida Backer and son Leslie, of
fils city, have been visiting relatives
at Wbltebouse.

Thomas E Ourrin. of the borough.
Is er J >ylng a visit from his rather who
llvae in Princeton.

Mrs. Robert Mo Master,
City, was the guest of Miss „
Campbell, of West Fourth streeti'8an-
day.

E. C. Bteere, of Asheville, N. O.,
who has been the guest of William L.
Smalley, of Somerset street, returned
borne yesterday.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, oor. Craig PL

5ODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are one of my special tie*.

L. Cronk & Son,
vr.

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tfk.

Tile-Work of Brery SA8 LOOS,
Description laid by CAR CBATE* *B4
experienced : ; : Evsrytalaa; f*r
workmen : : : : the Fireplace.

161 North Ave.
JOD IXOTD, Haaagrer.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Store formerly occupied by B. N. Bpenoer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered.

A
PLEASANT
PKOSPECT.

Health may be
yours If tbe rem-
<(]>' I* right.

Nagles LIrtie Liver
Pilie ti tbe r I r h t
m- dlclDe to keep tbe

liver In *ood working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our kno»led«e of Proprietary Articles and
Special Preparation* enables us to irive you
tbe n»ht tnln« Our Prescription filllpic in-
sures the beat results trom your doctor's
remedies. : : : : : Low prices for best roods.

C M. •acls'sj'rsseriptln Pkaraary,

TeLTB.
Front and Grove Street*,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

We oonld not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOQIST.

Y. i . ' C . I . BUILDIRe.

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
I N -

Lihlgh YaJIey
OSce i n Watcbunc Are. Branch Ofllce

Frank Bowley'i Drug; Store, fll W. Front Bt

NSNKT TO LOAN.

ATTEM'lON ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

0 B awaaekela rarnlrare, PUmee, Hsr*es,
Warsas, Etc.

rrai noczss is ITMTLX.
Make your applications for money, and

bare It in your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from $25.(10 upward, from one month
to a year. Morttrared property left In your
possession.

OUK T i n t S AXX EAST.
Too bare many options In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach pat ment ts for a
l>ke amount. Tbls slmpllfles matter*, so you
know lust where you staad In payinr off
your obligation*, and when tbe time expire*
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up sucb a larye loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealing) with us. All transac-
tion* itiictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan and Investment Co.,
Iia-122 HAKXZT STREET,

Near Halsey street. NRWARK.N.J.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

Tbe Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Office: i27 lortb I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Bread Street, Opposite rostoffice,

NKWAHK. N. J.
Least ea Farmlrare, Plaaos, Orrias,

Hsrses, Waroas, Etc.,
WITHOUT DELAY.

Allowing-you to pay us hack In pay-
meats to suit your convenience.

OUB susrress is coinpnTiu
and as the security is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about it.

OtTS OFFICES AMI FKTVATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to iret them
before the publ c, knowing tbey are the
cheapest In tbe Htate.

SO DO HOT W0RKT
If you hare a few hills that are bother-
some, but call, telephene, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad 8 t , Newark, New Jersey,

: Second Floor, Opposite Pontofnce.

McCuliough'*
STEAM MILL,

21 Stetner Place. Sorta rialattaU.

B. R. MoCrXLOCOH, Prop.
Sash, bllndo, door*, mou.Jlnim, scroll sawin*,
turdnp'.etc. B6tlmat«a cheerfully * uraisaeil.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drug oontained in it.
26c aod 50o bottles.

MABB AND SOLD AT—

T l £ CEHTRAL DRUG STORE.
163 Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Care.

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk

After
will be

before
March

February 25.
ist no person

allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief oi Police.

UMWI

pBOTBOTITS 0050LATaV

. O H.
•dTueadar of Mcb montkESi* nr

invw SHOP
NKW rtTBKfl
BBST 8KHVICB

E. Be

•AYNARD.
Tonsortil Artist
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooesaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
Mi-au WIST r u n ITOEXT.

Tel. Be. TX». All Oraers DellTeree at Sfcert
Betlce.

HIT* Tan •"• *"* ""I"* c>Pr«-C«l>nd Urn, Uko, OU

(or pcooCt of coraa. Wo •elicit th« B I M jhadiMK
i n n W» hsr* rurad tbe wont r«*oa lu !T JJ ttdmn.

fwvsrt v.
Mi Masonic Temple . Chicago, -II.

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bingfl
from $12.00 up at

Doant't, 115 Parklvanuc.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset 8treet,

North Plainf eld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 192.

Jeppe Sorenson,
!(8uooa*eor to Jed M. Smaller.)

Watohung Ave., oor. Fourth St.

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioee for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servloe First-class.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IP

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, CUKKBG. £TC.

Offloe 171 North Are. Te'-phone «T A.
Vard T25 to 737 8o-nh A »B.

HENRY J. WIEREm
Truckman and Express.

Address, care J. R. Blair, 126 Park Avenue.

A L 8 0
CHOICB CIGAK8

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OF

of Jersey
Margaret

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Beasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
;o more extensively into

PRINTING and EKGBAVING.
JEverythinK must be sold

by March Firet
Show-eases and Tables for Sale.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

a TUokataa- Joha p. Bnunot

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E*at Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

S.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anounc-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I have had the good
fortune to secme the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold OD merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
yon all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front 8L,
Plainfield, N. J.

fiPADFVINFft should be trlmme*
VK/U'C.VINCO now. Come to ua for
oompetent service : :

FALMS.
FXurEx

CUT FLOWIKS.
FXurExrxg. FLORAL DZSIGBS
DXcoBATion. rorrac son..

Balsam f i r Pillows made any dimension*.
Isbam • California Waters or Life.
Southern SmUax at 10 day* notice.

MRB. L. J. DBNTQN.
Tel. Call 731. M* West Fi«at Stnet.

Stove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

W. J. PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson A Gayle.C

C1BPEITEB aod BDILDEB.
If Vine St., North Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

I MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Je»velers.

2I9 Park ireaiie.

LAST HOURS OF CONQRES&

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOR FURNITtTBB, PIAJIO8, BTC.

136 East Second Street,
PLAIMFIRLD, N. J.

Telephone flOS.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
STAOBS and SLBIOHS for PICMIC8

aod PABTIB8.

Tka Rlrrr and Harbor Bill Defeated
Cm.Ttmw'm Lone Talk.

WASHINGTON. March r..—The sen
at* remained in K»*8i«n all of Sundaj
night with the exception of a m'fus fron
8:45 until 10:30. It was for the mos
par» 1 dreary wait for action by the con
ferees on the great appropriation bill-*
although the t i r e between th^ varimn
reappearances was all filled with unin
teresting xpeeche*.

At midnight four of the bills, the post
oflice. the naval, the mudrv civil aw
the river aod harbor, werti still iu proresi
of adjustment botween the twci houses
the failure of any of which but the las'
named would briiiu about au extra ses
siiin of congress.

On the naval bill an agreement hac
been reached Home days at<> on all bm
the senate proposition to purchase addi
tioua] Holland snltniarine l>'»at.s. Th«
houne crmferees were unusually insisteu'
that this should K" "Ml "f the bill, car
ryinsr their oprjosiiiou to the extt-ut m
refu&iiiK to report an agreement. Final
ly the senate by a vote re< td<i| from it:
amendment, and the lull was di*pos
ed of.

The poMoffice bill was in a similar po
sition, but the coLfereeii reached a com
promise.

The Hiindry civil bill wa>i thoueht th«
hardest nut to crack. The senate hac
added 1.V5 amendnieuts to the bill afte)
it pussefj the house, many of them car
rying large tuims of money. The con
ferees made three partial reports be
fore their last attempt, and then thej
presented a disagreement on the largest
item in the bill, that appropriating $.">.
000,000 for the St. Louis exposition
$500,000 for the Pan-American exposi
tion and $25O,UOO for the Charleston ex
position.

The house voted twice against th«
Charleston exposition specifically, but
Senator Tillman. the sponsor for thai
item, had declared that if that went oui
the others should too. The conferee;
therefore recommended that the senatt
give up the three appropriations, anc
this was done at 5 a. m. The St. Louis
exposition appropriation, however. wa(
afterward passed in a separate bill aft
er the Charleston appropriation had by s
vote of MM to 10 been stricken out of it.

One of the most notable occurrences ii
the history of couj^-esaional legislatioi
marked the closing hours of the last ses-
sion of the senate of the Kifty-cixth con
gress. Senator Carter of Montana signal
ized his retirement from the senate aftei
six years of brilliant service by talking
the river and harbor bill to death. Hi
occupied the floor, constructively, foi
nearly 13 consecutive hours, although is
the aggregate about throe Wmrs of thai
time were devoted to other business.

At the conclusion of the session of th«
Fifty-sixth congresH Vice President Theo-
dore Roosevelt was sworn in and immedi-
ately called the senate of the Fifty-sev
enth congress to order. It was a simple
but beautiful and impressive ceremony
The new senators were sworn in in groups
of four.

OLD CREED ASSAILED
Presbyterian LeadersUrge th«

Need of Changes.

DOES SOT REPRESEST MODERS BELIEI

C O N D E N S E D DISPATCHES.

attacked the BritislLord Wolselcy
military system.

Rusropbile parties in Serria formed 1
coalition cabinet.

The Empire Salt works at Warsaw, N
Y., were burned at a loss of $150,000.

The rebellion on the isle of Panay
Philippine Islands, has come to an end.

The foreign ministers demanded th«
death of 12 additional high Chinese offi
cials.

The Cuban constitutional eonventiot
was said to be against the senate amend
ments.

Victor Ruthven. former monk, wai
mobbed in Isle of Wight while delivering
an anti-Catholic lecture.

All Night In a Snowdrift.
PLATTSBUKO. N. Y., March 5.—i

south wind of frightful vel.>city begat
blowing in northern New York Sunday
afternoon and continued furiously al
night. Little or no snow fell, but thai
already on the ground was blown front
tbe fields into th,> highways and dee[
cuts on the railroads. The Montreal ex
press, which was due in New York ai
7:2T> o'clock yesterday morninp. becam*
stalled in a drift near Lacolle, Quebec, 01
the i;rand Trunk railroad. To add to th«
trouble telegraph and telephone wirei
were blown down, and for a time com
mnnication with trains was cut off an<
passengers had to make themselves com-
fortable as best they could all night. Al
about 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon a forc«
of 150 men succeeded in digging their
out by running snowplows all night.

•a fe B lowing In * e w Jersey .
MILBCRN, N. J., March 5.-Will ian

Smart's grocery store was entered bj
burglars early yesterday. They blew
open the safe ami got $400 in monej
and stamps, most of which belon&ed ti
the Short Hills po«toffice, the postmastei
bavins placed his cash aod stamps in
the safe. Ho heavy was the explosion
that the front of the building was blowt
out. There is no clew to the burglars.

-William McKlalrr Bora l a Lonlsi-lllt
IX)UISVILLK, March 5.—If coinci

deui-e of name and time of arrival meai
anything, a child born here early yester-
day morning should achieve greatness. Oi
the day of the president's inauguration
for a second term a son was born to Mr
and Mrs. William McKinley. who live al
1030 Debarr street. The child will b<
named after bis father, William McKin
ley.

Smallpox In J f » Tork.
NKW YORK. March S.-Kleven new

cases of smallpox were reported yester
day from Brooklyn and two from Man
hattan. Three deaths from the diseas<
occurred at the smallpox hospital.

Another Strike In P s t r r m i .
NKW VDIIK. March 5. —Women tc

the number of ir><i empl >yod as weaver*
in the mill of the Haledon Velvet com
pany. 1'aterson, N. J.. struck yesterday
for an advance in w a ires.

Woolra Mills to Clnae.
NEW YORK. March ." -It is an

notinced that the Sumerville IN. J.) wool
en mills will shut down tomorrow nighl
for an indefinite period. The cause giver
in overproduction.

Six Lives L<i»( In a Wreck.
ORAN. Algeria. March .">. — A vessel re-

ported to be 11.-1111.•. 1 1 he Chili, but which
is probably the S< illin. has been wrecked
in this vicinity, Six of those on board
were drowned.

r i v e -Men Kil led.
JOPI.IN. Mo., March 5 . -F ive met

were killed and two terribly injured ii
the Engleside zinc wine yesterda/.

President Stewart of Auburn F i n n
Fornalsllos of Mew Standard*.

Dr. Johnson Sujcicesta Modernls—
lna; Westminster Cunfesalon.

NKW YORK, March 5.—Old creedi
wen- attacked and the necessity for re-
vising or replacing them was urged bj
representatives of two theological semi
naries at a meetiug of the Presbyteriai
union last night, while a professor from l
third seminary declared that iu this crit-
ical period of the church's history thert
should be no meddling with the West
ininstiT confession.

Questions that bave been discussed be
hind closed dwrs at UK-otings of presby
teri'-s and on which widely divergent viewf
are entertained by leading theologisti
were argued before a large attendance oj
lay and clerical members of the church
at the Hotel Savoy. Conservatism wai
represented by the Hev. Dr. John D. D«
Witt, professor of church history ol
Princeton seminary: the demand for new
Btaudnnis of belief was voiced by th«
lte-v. Dr. George Ulack Stewart, profess-
or of practical theology of Auburn semi-
nary, and the retention of the creed in s
modernized form ims advocated by th«
Kev. Dr. Herrick Johnsou of McConnicI
Theological seminary.

Professor De Witt was the first speak
er.

"In the present crisis of the church," hi
•aid, "we shall pursue the wisest courst
If we hold the Westminster confessioi
unchanged and direct our efforts to the re-
vival of Christian work at the beginning
of tbe new century. No one of us looki
upon our confession as perfect and inca-
pable of improvement, but this is no tim<
to undertake it. Faith is at present en-
gaged in a fight with doubt. Go to thf
most celebrated theological school, and
you will find every department perrade4
by an apologetic spirit. Head the most
popular books.

"They are filled with a philosophy ol
doubt. I am criticising no theological
seminary, and I do not assail Mr. Bal
four or the Rev. Dr. Van Dyke. The agt
is one of doubt. The new Biblical criti-
cism asserts that the Bible is untrustwor-
thy. This is therefore not the time foi
creed mending and creed making."

Dr. George Black Stewart, president oj
Auburn Theological seminary, speaking
to the thesis "Entirely new standards ol
belief are demanded at the present time,"
said that he would not assail the West-
minster confession and catechism, as hi
venerated them for what they had accom-
plished in the past.

"Nevertheless we need a new creed,'-
said Dr. Stewart. "We have the right t«
one. Surely the Westminster divines whe
exercised this privilege themselves would
be the last to deny it to others. Thi
right to formulate a creed carries th«
right to change it. Every ago ha* th«
right to state its own faith in its own
way. Our church is not without a faith
or the ability to express it. We still
stand for something in the religion!
thinking of the world and something post
tive and real. We still believe in the val-
ue of a living creed and in the importance
of our church writing one for the age.

"We ought to prepare a new creed foi
many reasons.

"The simple fact is that the preaenl
confession does not correctly or adequate-
ly represent the faith of our church to-
day. Neither in point of view nor propor-
tion nor in all of its statements nor in its
omissions is it the creed we would write
if we were formulating one. The doc-
trine of preterition, which beyond contro-
versy is in the third chapter, is repug-
nant to the gospel as understood by all ol
our members and most of our ministers."

Dr. Stewart said that the new creed
should be short, positive, concrete and
scientific. Fewness of words, he said,
and simplicity of expression should bt
aimed at.

The Itev. Dr. Herriek Johnson of Me-
Cormick Theological seminary advocated
restating the Westminster confession in
modified form. In the course of his re-
marks he said:

"Restatement respects the very widf
and deep rooted feeling in our church
that the old, revered, historic text of oni
confession should not be tinkered with ol
have its visage marred by change. Some-
thing, say what we may, will always bt
due in this world to sentiment. To igoors
it or seek to sneer it away or stamp it out
is to stiike a blow at some of the most
sacred as well as subtle and mighty
forces in wM-ial and religious life.

"Obviously therefore by doctrinal re-
statement we are not laying aside the old
confession or the old faith. Simplifying
a truth is not rejecting it. Clarifying 8
doctrinal system is not putting it on the
Rhelf."

A Prosperous Railroad.
PHILADELPHIA. March 5.—Th«

Pennsylvania railroad's annual report foi
1!H)O announces that at the approaching
shareholders' meeting, on March 12. thej
will be asked to increase the issue of cap-
ital stock, accept the state constitution
of 1H74 and the classification of th<
board of directors. The amount of in-
crease In capital is not as yet stated
The report gives the gross earnings ol
all the Pennsylvania lines east and west
of Pittsburg for the year at $172,924,738
operating cxpense^ j l 1K..H4!>,182 and nel
earnings $.r>4,O7r>.-V»tJ. Compared wit!

the gross earnings increased $20,-
j<J aud the nit *H..«>it,s44.

KorralnK a Cabinet.
MADRID. March ."..-Senor Villeverdt

was busy yesterday conferring wrfh the
leading meml>en of the various political
parties regarding the personnel of th«
new cabinet. It is understood that h«
has offered the foieigu office portfolio tc
the Duke of Mandas, Spanish embassa-
dor to Great Britain, and is awaiting
his reply before submitting the full 1U<
to the queen regent.

Late last evening Senor Villaverde con
ferred with the queen recent, informing
her that be bad failed to construct a cab-
inet and must decline to pursue the en
deavor further.

More Chinese Arrestfd.
MA I.ON K. N. V.. March 5\ — Anothei

lot of -•'! Chinamen were arrested nortb
of Maloiie. on the Canadian line, yester
day. These, with the I'.'i in the Malotic
jail, were taken t > < --leHsburg. whert
they were arraigned ami later sent to
1-iil at Canton.

Weathai- PrebakUltle*.
Fair; colder.
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SECOND TERM BEGINS
Grand Ball Winds Up McKin

ley's Secona Inaugural.

IARBEJ) BY FIRST LADY'S ILL5ES!

Parade Followlni; Adnlnlitrmloii a
• he Oath One or Ihr Fine»t Kirr

Seen In Wuhlniitoi-Scene*
at the Capitol.

•WASHINGTON. March 5.—The on
Incident to throw a sort of~ gloom ove
the general festivities of iuauiruratioi
day came at the fraud ball, when Mrs
McKinley. the first lady of the land
suddenly became indisposed. The presl
de«t would not leave îer. and so
gravd march, for which all was ready
had to be given up. Mrs. McKinley'«
condition was not serious, but the ex-
citement of the day had served to on
nerve her.

Ihe culminating event of the inaugu
ral festivities was the inaugural ball
htld in the vast auditorium of the pen
lion office.

When the doors of the great structure
were thrown open at 8 o'clock, an eagci
arowd besieged every entrance and lines
•r carriages stretched into the surround
ing streets and avenues. Platoons of po-
lice, mounted and unmounted, guarded
the outer entrances, keeping back the
rnsh of curious. spectators and bringing
order out of the tangle of carriages.
Through the long arched entrance, hung
with bunting and vines, passed the mer-
ry, pleasure seeking throng, the women
in luxurious gowns with the flash of
jewels in their hair and at their throats.

Soon the vast interior of the building
began to take on life and animation. The
presidential party was not to arrive until
S:30 o'clock, and the early comers busied
themselves in viewing the exquisite beau-
ties of the scene.

The decorations of the ballroom had
yellow for their predominant tone. No
•umbersome effects of light or color were
la evidence, but above and on all sides
stretched a wary, rippling canopy of yel-
low bunting that covered the walls and
skylight and was broken only where the
lining of the president's balcony at the
west end stood out white in bold relief.
Myriads of yellow electric bulbs glowed
•ad blinked like fireflies in the garlands
of green that intwined the scores of pil-
lars supporting the galleries and shone
ant from the stars and bars of the big
American shields, which in the midst of
clusters of American flags hung high up
in the cnur of each side of the immense
crowded hall.

The big fountain in the center of th-
hall held a billowy mass of the purple
bonganvillea, the flower of the Philip-
pines. Is the midst rose tall palms and
ferns bearing scores of yellow light
blossoms, and around the border fringed
with the white spirea were placed gilded
urns of growing plants and flowers.

In the extreme west of the hall stood
the president's balcony decked with
groups of Roman wreaths and clutters of
American Beauty roses bound with
bright colored ribbons. Above the ex-
ecutive's stand flashed a big shield of
hand embroidered silk topped with fine
staffed specimens of the great American
•agle.

Down at the eastern end was the big
stand erected for the musicians. It com-
prised an upper and lower story, the
former for the stringed orchestra and
the latter for the accommodation of the
big inaugural chorus and the brass band.
Back of the singers and musicians was
a great gilded sounding board which
threw the strains of sound to all parts
of the big halt

The expense of the decorations entire
is set down at about $45,000. The floral
and electric decorations alone came to
nearly $20,000, there being no less than
15,000 electric lights involved in the
illumination.

The president and Mrs. McKinley did
aot lead the grand- march, as had been in-
tended, owing to the sudden illness of the
latter. This caused great disappointment
to all assembled.

THE PABADB.
Never has an inaugural parade in

Washington passed off with as little
friction and with the general picturesque
effect that accompanied the great pageant
that served as President McKinley's and
Vice President Roosevelt's escort to the
White House after they had taken the
oath of office under the shadow of the
eapitol. The police arrangements
throughout were exceptionally effective.
Tie inaugural committee had provided a
durable barrier of iron posts and wire ca-
ble along both sides of Pennsylvania
avenue from the Peace monument to
Seventeenth street and succeeded in ab-
solutely keeping clear the line of march
for the first time in the history of in-
aogural displays in Washington. This
barrier was not broken through at any
point daring the whole day. and the
troops were able to manch in extended
formation, thereby adding to the beauty
of the display and the speed with which
the procession was enabled to pass a
given point. The start was made from
the capitol about 2:l't o'clock, and the
last of the civic organizations bad pass-
ed th« reviewing stand at the White
House a little before C o'clock. Consid-
ering the weather condition* the parade
In point of numbers closely approximated
the official forecast. The promptitude
with which it was bandied by the grand
marshal was decidedly above the average
for such BD event.

In point of beauty the military display
•robsMy never has been exceeded in
Washington. The cavalry, infantry
and artillery were uniformed as though
for the most exacting official inspec-
tion, and their discipline was beyond ;
criticism. The same could be said with ,
equal emphasis of the naval contingent. !
The marines, a splendid body of sea sol- :
diers, and the Jackie*, with their rollick- i
Ing free and easy step, were especially
well received by the crowds. The naval
contingent was larger fhan ever has been
seen in a Washington parade, and the im-
pression it produced reflected the high- I
est credit <jn the naval officers who hail
brought their comniunib to snch a state
o* efficiency. The youthful cadet corps
of West Point and Annapolis in the se-
vere simplicity of tbeir uniforms, quick,
•nappy action aiid mnchinelike accuracy
with which they performed every evolu-
tion were a body .piitc apart and dis-
tinctive from all the others. The band
with the naval cadt ts created much com-
ment as perhaps the best musical or-
ganization in the wtt..!e procession, rival-
ing even the famous Marine baud of the
Washington barracks.

One of the unique features of the mili-
tary display was a battalion of the Por-
to Rican regiment recently organized in

our island possession and recruited frt
among the native population. They wen
not to be distinguished from tbe oth
regular infantry regiments except I
their swarthy complexions and evidence!
in tbeir marching of an enthusiasm th
won them continuous applaune along th<
line of march. Tbeir welcome was
the wannest.

T H E REVIEWING STAND.
— The enthusiasm which had greeted thi

Vresident and vice president along th'
entire length of the avenue on their I
turn from the capitol ».> take their pl.ir
on the reviewing stund rein lied a clima
when tbeir carriages, pn ded by Troo
A of Cleveland, were seen turning int
the court of honor from Fifteenth street
At that moment the thousands seated i
the stands gtretchiuK from Fifteenth
Seventeenth streets n>se -in their place
and amidst a wilderness of flutterim
handkerchiefs and waving hats cheer<
again and again. The demonstration di<
not subside until the carriage had re-eu
tered the White House grounds.

The inaugural committee met the presi
dent . nd vice president at tbe executivi
mansion and after a short delay eocortet
them to the reviewing stand at the en
trance to Executive avenue, between th<
White House and the stnte. war am
navy building. All of the reviewin
stands on this ocension were uniform i
general design " and more ornamenta
than ever before. The small gtaud whi<
the president and vice president occupiec
was exceptionally beautiful. It was in
closed in plate glass as a precautio
against stormy weather and projectet
some distance beyond the line of the <>tli
ers. From it an unobstructed view wai
afforded of the procession as it approach
ed from Fifteenth street.

A few minute!) after 6 o'clock th
president left the stand, appearing re
markably buoyant and cheerful consid
ering the long hours of exposure, for th
most part with bared head. He retiree
immediately to the White House to din
ner and much needed rest before attend
ing the inaugural ball.

Mrs. McKinley reached the White
House by a tide street ahead of th
president, but was very tired when sh«
returned from the capitol snd though
it prudent to retire to her room for rest
She did not witness the parade. H
guests, however, were in the stand, as
well as many high officials of the gov
eminent, the members of the diplomatic
corps and their ladies and a large num
ber of distinguished visitors who had re
ceived special invitations. When thi
president and vice president and th<
cabinet members took their places, they
were immediately recognized by th«
throng, and another demonstration
precipitated. The presidential party had
hardly made themselves comfortable be-
fore tbe review began.

TAKING T H E OATH.
Amid the cheers of thousands and tb«

good wishes of million* William McKin
ley repeated the second time the words
"I do solemnly swear that I will faith
fully execute the office of president ot
the United States and will to the bent ol
my ability preserve, protect and defend
the constitution of the United States."

That wax really tbe inauguration. Al
else was incidental—interesting, impress-
ive, as it should In-, in view of the ex-
alted station of tbe chief magistrate oi
eighty millions of his fellow citizens; gor-
geous, it may be. iu consonance with the
doctrines of republicanism and the artis
tic feelings of the American people, but
accessory.

Despite elaborate preparations for th*
start to the capitol, the details of which
were perfectly carried out. there was •
striking absence nf everything m e m
bling pomp and ceremony. As the presi
dent emerged from the house he wat
chatting smilingly with Senstor Hanns
and the other members of the escort com-
mittee. Pausing long enough to bow to
tbe few persons standing on either side
of the porch, several of whom were per-
sonally known to him. tbe president en-
tered his own carriage, which was used
for the purpose at Mr. McKinley's re-
quest. There were no decorations what
ever on horses or carriage.

After completing the signing of the
bills which awaited him and before ap-
pearing at the front of tbe capitol to take
the oath of office himself the president
attended in the senate chamber the cere-
mony of swearing in Vice President Elect
Theodore Roosevelt.

Tbe white pillared, roofed stand in
which the oath of office was to be ad
ministered faced directly south, and
about 10O feet directly in front of it in
the midst of the crowd was • raised
white platform on which stood a battery
of cameras. The blouse and senate
stands to the souib and north respective-
ly were packed with people standing.
In front of the president's stand the
crowd spread outj A little to tbe left
in the midst of tbe crowd were some gay-
y caparisoned mounted aids and farther

along Troop A of Ohio. To tbe right
in a slightly open *pace near tbe out-
skirts of the crowd the West Point and
Annapolis cadets stood at ease.

The supreme court and officer*, lead
ing the inaugural column, emerged from
tbe main doorway of the capitol at 12:58.
They took seats on tbe left of tbe presi-
dential stand. Members of the diplo-
matic corps, beaded by Lord Paunrefote
of Great Britain, followed, taking th«
seat.H reserved for them (Mi tbe right.

Vice President Koosevelt, accompanied
by tbe officers of the senate, elicited a
round of shouts from the crowd. Th«
black clad memb'-rs of the senate and
bouse followed slowly and stood in front
of their blocks of wain.

Thunders of applause greeted tbe na-
tion's chief executive when, tall and
erect, on the arm of Chief Justice Fuller
of the supreme court, he strode firmly
down the capitol step* to tbe inaugural
pavilion stand. Immediately behind tbe
president walked Senator Marcus A.
Hanna, chairman of tbe Republican na-
tional committee, and James K. Jones,
chairman of the Democratic national
committee.

The president then took his position in
the box where he was to take tbe oath,
closely followed by Vice President Roose-
velt.

Meanwhile Thief Justice Fuller was
waiting with his Bible to administer the
oath of office. Vice President Roosevelt
stepped back, facing the two. Mr. Mc-
Kinley took his M.-iml limk of a marble
table, and Thief Justice Fuller faced him
while the oath was administered. With
one motion the crowds on the stands
bsred their heads, and the embassadors
nonchalantly uncovered also. Mr. McKin-
ley repeated tbe oath of u!n<-e in a firm,
steady voice. Then, as he bowed at its
conclusion and Chief Justice Fuller re-
tired to a seat in tbe rear of the stand,
another shout burst from the crowd.

William McKinley of Ohio had a«-
surued the reins of our national affairs
for another four years. That was the
significance of tbe about that broke back

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

Backache means Kidney TroaWs,
(idnejf trouble raesns E r i e ' s Dis-
ease, Brigiii's Gi3*ase MEns death.
bVatcb jour kidneys!

Or. Ha!:in's Kidney Tablets will
rare YGiiri klistj and backacbi
troubles, as t!;;y !.;vj cured thous-
ands ot ethers gycry»v:*ere.

Don't delay and don't ex*
periment, but «et tho best,
and tho verdict of tens of
thousands is Dr. Holtln'i
Kidney Tablets.

Dootaccept lu'«t,luU. (]«t only UM m .
•ID*. Bold I.I p*.-ti»c.. „( t»anno*, (fie. and
We .. tn« latter runt iitiinr nearly thrs* «'—•
M macb medicine as tbe former "

Prepared only by
•M.TII CHEIIC1L CO 03 Mudw U m , X. T.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggiat.

tu th 45 Somerset St.

Off Your Guard
The mild days of early spring make
you careless and then you take cold.

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will cure your cold before more seri-
ous trouble ensues. 25*, 50*,'$1.00
per bottle; the largest size cheapest.
At all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Plki's Tootlaebi Drops C m i i One Viaite.

MIB
A Tongh Cut : : :

of meat is never obtained here. The
Finest Cats of Beer,

veal, Istnh or mutton to ne found In tho city
are here for your inspection. We supply our
customers with the best meats raised and
do not charge much for them.

We will be pleased to receive your orders
for large or small quanMties, and will en-
deavor to vlve satli«rNctton

Bemember our seafood Department.
Special inducement* d u n u Lent.

FRBO. BNDRBBS.
va-vm West Front BU

... UNEASY...
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEAB8

A OBOWN.

Special jftppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters.. 5.95.

SEBRJfJG'S,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

202 West
Front St.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses*
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephore 82*.

Bat than are different kinds.
We make oure, bat not for heads,

'orteetb.
Made to order, made to lit, made of

ttkffold.
Barely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a n so low root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to (p . m.

NSTRUCTION IN

: : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. H. BOIXira. M eraasrtew AT*

I W. NISICILE.

FRB^nAtfEDMEATS,
•AMB oi mEAam. ruissaipHsa

tor and deUrered
MI b.

HOAQLAND'3
EXPRESS OFFICEl

REMOVED
TO 3OS PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to I 224.

\. H, ENANDER,
• • s Flttfnf, Simmm aisi B*t

Water rlMtlag.
Ooatnctor tor sever oonnecUo—

PARK AVB.

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICA! BAISAI I

• . .O IMM. . .

, Colds,
RADICALLY CURBS

CATARRH!
It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the •

sores and ulcers of the head and throat; I
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the »ense* of the taste, smell and hearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the;
ttroat Also destroys the germ which causes '

HAY FEVER. I
knakine • perfect cure in a few day*. Ney«t
fails I No fatal case of LA GRIPPE ever known
fwhere Brazilian Balm was fail .fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
'-11 the after bad effect.

If FALLIBLE in ASTHMA, CROUP, BUOIT. '
CWTIS, PLEURISY, PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
Fxvxx, MEASLES, and any disease when
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dia-
covered. i

___-—— ., • IJCures a Fresh Cold in one day. stop.
Ki«-»ca» In 2 minutes, btops ringing In the bead and relieves deafness. A* an Injection
Invaluable In female troubles. Forourwardns* beals Cuts-Bore* andBnrT?. l t d m^TJ pff?
Tents lock-law Jrom wounds. QUICK CURB FOR CONSTIPATION AND PILES. =•**»"• « • •
IU Healing Power It Alaa.t Mlraculoos. The Best Faaily Medicine la Exlateaoa.

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for Catarrh.
9J.OO mOTTLB BOUALS THRBB OOo. BOTTLMS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over ao year*

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen.J. Parke fbstles. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—/no. W. S. Soothe, D. D., Pastor Dei. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief Jus
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever." Thos.
M. Culbert. "I was very d*af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

over the stand, sm-jjed fhronirh tbe*tan>
ing crowd and swept the masses packet
two blocks sway on the steps of the Li
brarj of Conjrresn.

President McKinley. still bareheaded
then faced the crowd to bepin his inau
Rural address, but it was fully a minuti
before the applause died down sufficientl]
to allow him to make himself heard.

Theodore Roosevelt of New York tool
the oath of office as vice president of thi
United States at half past 12 o'clock.

Three rears as;., when the cnuntrj
rang with the din nf cominsr war, Mr
Uoosevelt had suddenly left the <rny lifi
of \\ ashinpt'm. Srtcnnous of consci^nct
no less thau of plv~icnl habit, he had re
linqui.xhecl a c>nit''irtab!e and honorabli
post in the navy department to don tli<
khaki blouse of a soldier. .Many thoush
his course patriotic, some thought it er
ratio. Vice I'resid. nt Koosevelt has an
swered the call of duty again. He re
tum« to the capital once more a facto:
in Washington life, no Innser as a de
partment assistant, but placed by popu
lar franchise in tlie office, next in sucevs
sion to that of the chief executive.

NO KIUKWOKKS.
Thousands of persons who assembled ii

the white lot in the rear of the Whiti
House aud in adjacent streets and build
ings to view the elaborate exhibition ol
fireworks advertiti d by the inaugura
committee were disappointed. The after
noon rain had thoroughly saturated th<
grounds, and the committee announced
that as it was probable that anotbei
downpour would occur during the eveniiu
it had been decide ' to postpone the fire
works. The programme will be carrieC
out tonieht should the weather be faror
able. The crowd took their disappoint
ment lightly and found the illumination
of the court of honor very interestng. AI
the stands along the court were illumi
Hated with electric lights, while a search
light from the top of the state, war and
navy department threw a white glar<
upon the "official section" of tbe city.

BOERS NOT BEATEN.
Reported to Have Twenty-one

Thousand Men la the Field.

a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, PotUtdivn, fit. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anion Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that dnring the winter for seventeen years she was n h f o t
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm

B. F. JICK80H1 CO., Indianapolis.
L W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

IG SHOEB
BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3-00
Our *3.oo Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for (3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

D0ANE & EDSALL.
We will close out all of our

Overcoat*, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hate & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FROMT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

EYE STRAIN
is canned by defective eyea. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result These troubles ean be remedied
by GLASSES miftnHflfanr FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 a Front * t .
Every Thursday.

HOUBS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and fctf
• p. jn to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses fraaranteed.

NEW FISH MARKET
I T 302 RICHMOND STREET.

Fre^b and Smoked Fi^h, Olams and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Tarkeys, Chickens, Dacks, Fruits, Yegeta- ,
bles, Staple and Fancy Grooeries • j

Harry W. Leek, Wgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
KIT MB FIJI MilKEI (Tel 973) Q ROC ERS.
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

tar

ENGLISH LORDS CLASH.

Wolseler Attack* War Offlrc Laas-
d i w u ' i Sharp Reply.

LONDON, March 5.—Sharp wordf
were said in the house of lords yesterdaj
by Lord Lansdowne in replying to a
speech by Lord Wolseley, former com
mander in chief of the army, who triec
to throw the blame for Great Britain'!
military shortcoming!) on the former sec
retary of war, magnifying the limitation!
of his own office. In bis reply the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne pointed out. witt
much heat, many failures of the forme!
commander to put the military forces on
a proper basis.

Lord Wolseley's speech was a twe
hour attack on the military system ol
Great Britain which, it is understood, bt
had lone meditated. He said his argu-
ments were not directed against individ
nals, but against the system, which h<
had tried for five years and found want-
ing.

His view wss that the commander in
chief was robbed of his chief usefulnest
by having to hand over the management
of the army to a civilian secretary ol
state, upon whom the responsibility foi
everything rested. The commander ID
chief could only bring the army's needs
to the secretary's attention.

"My lords. I need scarcely tell you,''
said Lord Wolseley impressively, "that
our soldiers do not love the war office
nor Its civilian rulers. You cannot flout
the sentiment of the army without injur-
ing its morale."

The Marquis of Lansdowne. replying
as former war minister, said Lord Wolse-
ley during his term of office hnrj failed!
to understand his duties. He might have
warned the government that one army
corps was not sufficient to crush the
Boers. He might have enabled the gov-
ernment to turn to better account the
auxiliary forces of the country. He might
have told the government before the wai
that Ladysmith was not a suitable milita-
ry station. He might have prepared
schemes for defensive and offensive oper-
ations.

To Visit Mr*. Marbrtelc
LONDON, March 5.—Baroness de

Roques, who arrived in London last even-
ing to make her quarterly visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Florence Maybrick, at
Aylesbury prison, said to a press repre-
sentative: "I have no intention to visit
the United States embassy or to contrib-
ute In any way to the agitation for my
daughter's release at this time. Such
unwarranted statements as have recently
been made can only injure the cause I
seek to serve,"

Electric Cab* Give I'D C
CHICAGO. March 5.—After a two

year strugifle with Chicago's bad streets
the Illinois Electric Vehicle company, op
erating 100 autoenhs, has decided to go
out of existence. Word to the effect that
the directors of the cab company would
recommend tbe winding up of tbe com-
pany early next month was given out yes-
terday. The directors say that at the
present time Chicago is not ready for
modern improvement* in the way of elec-
tric cabs.

Divorce P c r j n r c n genteaeed.
BUFFALO, March f». —In the supreme

court Abraham (IrecnlKTB. Henry Kline
and his wife Augusta pleaded guilty to
perjury in (be recent Fitzgerald divorce
cases. (Ireenbere was sentenced to six
months in the penitentiary and tbe Klinet
to one year un«l eiK'iit months in Auburu
prison. Greenberi: is (!2 year* of ago.
Mrs. Kline caused a sensation in court
by falling upun her knees and crying ont
for mercy.

Offered a College Presidency.
KNOXVILLE, March 5 -Dr . T. W.

Jordan, dean of the University of Ten-
nessee, has been tendered the position of
president of tbe University of Alabama.
He has not yet announced whether he
will accept the position. Dr. Jordan
has been with the University of Ten-
nessee since 18.VI. He was formerly
president of Emory and Henry college,,
Virginia.

Baseball Court For Havana.
MAVANA. Mnrch "..-The new Span-

i*h bnseball court «as opened yesterday.
General Wood ami ;i number of govern-
ment officials attending the ceremony.
Mpr. Sbarretti. bi>h<ip of Havana, bless
rd the structure, which is the largest of
the kind in the world and cost $100,-
(KM). The promoters hope that baseball
will replace bullti^htiiiK in the affertion*
of Cubans.

Mlnera Henunie Work.
SHAMOKIN, l'ii.. March ."..--The 12,

(XX) employees of tlie Sbamokin Coal com-
pany resumed work at the Natalie col
liery after being on strike since last
Thursday because they ha«i not received
tbeir wages promptly. Tlie company
paid everybody off Saturday and agreed
to hereafter pay on time, semimouthir.

SMALL ABM AMML.MT10S FOB YEARS

An American Ju«t From the Seat ot*
War Sa>-s Reporln of Surrender

Are Absnrd—British Bit-
terly Denounced.

LONDON. March 5.-Mr. W. K. Kin*
of Atlanla. who snis he was formerly a
lieutenant in the Srvi-uty-nrst regiment
in the New York >tnte national guard

j while in Cuba, has just returned to Loo-
j don from South Africa after serving for
! more than a year a- aid-ile-camp to Uen-
; eral Delarey, the Boer commander,

whom he left Jan. l_*!l. In the course of
an interview Mr. King said:

"At the time I left General Delarey
the Boers had 21.001) men in the field
and sufficient small arm ammunition to
last four years. I a in going to the con-
tinent to assist in the endeavor to get
niore Krupp guns nml shells. Yesterday
morning I received a telegram from

: Colonel Dubois, dated Paris, saying,
j 'Good news from South Africa."
I "The British will never meet the Boers.
! Rumors of surrender are absurd. Gen-
eral Louis Botha is generally mistrust-
ed, but even if he WITC to surrender that

. would not entail the surrender of the
other commanders "

He spoke in the moat bitter terms of
the British, saying among other things:

| "If we ever catch Milner, he won't
live 12 hours. He will get such a swift
injection of lead that he won't know what
struck him."

Mr. Kins declared that the British ill
treated the Boer women. He described
several occasions on which American ar**
lies of the Boers dressed in khaki en-
tered the British lines at Johannesburg
and other places, secured orders for am-
munition and other supplies and then,
drove off with them to the Boer camps.

The Blame For De W*t'a B u s y * ,
COLESBERO, March 5.—The blame

for General De Wet's escape is placed
on tbe system rather than on tbe com-

j manders pursuing him. It has been lm-
: possible to direct the operations by tel*-
; graph, and the feeling Is that greater

discretion should be allowed command-
ers in the field. General De Wet march-

Ied five miles a day faster than the swift-
est British column. Although the Boers
are now demoralized, it is believed they

j will quickly recover if they are allowed a
few days' rest.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT SOON.

Indications That a Ghana;* 'Will Soost
Be Made In the Phi l ippines .

MANILA, March 5.—The character ot
some of the measures which the commis-

• sioners are privately considering indicate
their expectation of the early establish-
ment of general civil government. Wheth-
er President McKinley and Secretary
Root are in full accord with them regard-
ing this important point is not known
here, but if tbe situation continues to de-
velop favorably it is believed that a Phil-
ippine government will be created in the
course of a few months.

The fact that there has been no insur-
gent attacks for months, except isolated
instance* of firing volleys into towns by
marauders who immediately ran away at
tbe top of their speed; the rapid spread of
peace sentiments in all direction*, ta«
large number of those who surrender and
the willingness to take the oath of al-
legiance on all sides—these and similac
considerations are all regarded as point-
ing to tbe virtual establishment of peace
in the near future.

Commissioner Wright last evening com-
pleted the draft of a bill, which will
doubtless pass the commission before the
end of tbe week, establishing a depart-
ment of insular constabulary. It create*
the office of insnlar chief of constabulaiTi
the incumbent of which will be appointed
by the commission and will have general
control as the chief peace officer in the
island. He will be authorised to appoint
municipal constabulary chiefs, American*
or natives, for the various municipalities,
as well as assistant chiefs. In each oi
the four districts of the archipelago there-
will be a constable for escb 1,000 inhab-
itants of each municipality and not ex-
ceeding one officer for each barrio. All
the police organised under military con-
trol, including those in Manila, will be in-
corporated in the new department. The
act will go into effect immediately o s
adoption.

Major Hughes reports that Mondlgar.
an important insurgent commander in
the vicinity of Iloilo, island of Panay,
has surrendered with 50 men. Hundreds
are reported to have sworn allegiance t*
tbe United States government at various
points.

Woald Examine the
INDIANAPOLIS, March 5—The sen-

ate has passed a bill which is designed to
limit divorce* in Indiana by preventing
ill chosen marriages. The bill provide*
for tbe appointment of a commission by
the governor which shall be composed ol
two women who are mothers, two physi-
cians of conceded ability and one attor-
ney of high standing, who shall prepare
rules for the government of officers In the
issuance of marriage licenses and of min*
inters in performing ceremonies, and ex-
aminations shall lie made of all appli-
cants for licenses, and no marriage shall
be celebrated in the state unless the re-
quirements are complied with.

Hew York Market*.
FLOUR—Stat* and western qulat and

steady at unchanged prices: Minnesota
patents. *4$4.20: winter straight*. S*.«50
!.H; winter extras. S2.50@2.60; winter pat-
ents, tr<%«4.

WHEAT—Opened easy and ruled quiet
but recovered on covering In the absence
of sellers and on some expectations oj
continued export demand; May, 7J 11-163
79 13-16C.; July. 7» 3-WfC9 5-16c.

RYE-Dull; state, imilc. c. I. f.. New
York, car lots. No. 2 western, 61c, f. o. b.,
afloat.

COKN—Quiet am) easy with wheat, but
ruled steadier lati r on a little local cover-
ing; May. « H c ; J':l.v. 4Si.'S45Hc.

OATS—Ruled Hull and nominal: track
white state. 32$»3o-_.i.\ . track, white, west-
ern. saiiSfi'-jc.

PORK-fcasy; m.-ss, |l»<&14.50; family.
ns.so.

LARD —Easy; prime western steam.
BUTTER —Easier; state dairy, 14©»l»c..

fresh creamery. VHTJ'-jC.
CHEESE— Firm: fancy, large, colored

and white, ll'-ic: fancy, small, colored.
12Vgl2'-ic.; fancy, small, white. 12fel21%c..

i"G<iS— Weak; stale and Pennsylvania
at mark. 16^16^c.; western, at mark. U'i
it l£c

TURPENTINE—Fasy at H@
MOLASSES—Quiet: New Orleans. 32340c,
RUE—Steady; domestic. 3T/»S««4c.; Ja-

pan. 4V'/4"i.c
TAI.LOW*—Steady, city, 4\c.; country

s'ifcf.'vc.
HAY—Quiet; Shipping. 77b980c.; good t«

choice, 856 36c
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KiPUBLICAN.
Mayor.

at B. Smaller.
Aweaaor.

H.X Martin.
Oolleetor.

<L F. Browa.
Freeholder.

A. LuUlna.
Councilman.

J. L. Northrop.
a L. Nichols.

Jostle, of PtM*.
H. a Thomas.
K.J. Ols»en.

N. J . . MAR 6, 1901

NOMINATIONS.

DEMOCBA.T.
Xaror.

H. A. W'xxlroff.
Aaaeaeor.

ELM. French.
Collect »r.

W. 1. Conror-
Freeholder.

J. Voebl Sr.
OoanMlBen.

J. H. V.nWUkle.Jr..
D. A. Mills.

Ja«tle. «f Peao*.
D. D. Bmaller.
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COMING EVENTS
rXaMlif— Efsacelictie

Ab
at Orescen

d
Efsacelictie m^tDgs at Orescent

AT»CDAobuioh at >:» p.m. and at
Pint Baptist church at ":tt p. m.

Baton ( - M M H D * el PlaUfl.ld Board oi
Health.

Ktrcb 5-Anaual meeting of Park Golf Club
•arch s—KTangelfnt mretlnn at Creswen

Arcane church at 8:M D. m. a d
l i n t Baptist church »t 7.Up. m.

•areh T—EranuHMIe ma-tines at &v*o*ni
Arena* church at l:*o p. m. and at
Tint Biptiet oh arch at t :« p. m.

The New Station.
Probably no Improvement wblcb

baa been made In Plainfield for tb
last decade will tend to further tb
•Ity's best Interests as much as will
toe new eaat bound station of the Jer
sey Central Btflroad. wbtcb baa just
been opened to the publio tbls week.
WJI yean, the cltisws of Plainfleld
b »ve hoped for the new station. Tne
qieatlon was agitated many times
tfoally a committee from the Board
of Trade secured an Interview with
Tloe President Warren, of the Can
teal. Mr. Warren assured them tbai
the improvement would be made a
s o w as possible. And be baa kepi
Mi word.

Every stranger who passes through
Platnfield on one or the trains of tb
Jersey Central cannot help but be
laprejwd by the two substantial
•traoturee wblob border the track on
either side. Of coarse, tne new one U
the more imposing but the otber U
Mil well salted for the place and, with
ft little exterior re-deooratlon, will be
• fit companion for cue new eaat bound
station.

It Is a matter for general satlsfao
tkra tbat the officials oftfaeJeraty
Central Billroad care enough for tbe
Interests or their Plainfleld patrons to
build such a costly structure and
equip it so welL It shows a broad pol
toy on the part of tbe railroad officials
which will be much appreciated by tbe
dtlsens of Plainfleld.

Pialafleld now possesses the bes
station facilities or any city, Jersey
City excepted, along tne line of tbe
Jersey Central. Of course, tbe term
nal will naturally be the beat equipped,
but it speaks well for the city and lea
trade when s«oh elaborate arrange
moots are made here.

There la only one thing lacking and
that la a ticket offloe In tbe west,
bound station. Wltb only one ticket
offloe, as at present, tbe would-be pas
aengers Intending to take weet-bouod
trains will be considerably hand
foapped partJoularlv when they have
to check baggage as well as purchase
a tioket Elizabeth has two ;ticket
offices and so should Plaloflald.

Until tne publio becomes accus.
tomed to the change, there may be
some who will find several of tbi
obanges a hardship for them. It h i s
always been a matter for great won
derment, however, that with so tn»ay
passing trains and no fence* to pro-
tect tbe passengers boarding or allgat
ins; from aoy train, no one was killed
Great oautlon on the part of the
local employes undoubtedly prevented
many serious if not fatal aociJeots
which win not now be possible under
tbe new arrangements.

Far more successful result* can be
attained In any school when the par
ants of the children work la oo opera
tion with the instructors. 8uperlnten
dent Wigntman, of tbe Njrth P.aln-
fleid public schools, has always been
Tery glad or aoy asalataaoe from toe
parents or tbe children under his gen
aral supervision. Tbls weak be t u
with tbe assistance of tbe carps of
teachers In tbe borough school*, ar-
ranged an enlblt of tbe regular work
dine in tbe different branches and bas
Invited tbe parents of tbe school chil-
dren to inspect tbe work and also visit
tne schools. There will be no attempt
to make a display In tbe classes but
tf» regular work will be done so tbat

the parents may w e for themaelres
the methods uaed. While a special
Invitation ia extended at tnla t ime, Mr
Wlghtman ia always glad to see tbe
parents of tbe obiMren at any t ime.

Political campaigns In Plain field
and North Plainfleld have been, of
late years, pleasantly tree from "mad-
s l ing ing ." Neither party bas favored
such a course and doe* not at tbe
present day. I b e attempt to Inoor
porate It into tbe campaign of tbe
Democrats of tbe borough baa not
found sympathy with tbe men of that
party. Tbe alleged Democratic
pamphlet, which bas appeared In tbe
borough, la deeply rep ret ted by the
better class of borough Democrats
who are very much opposed to cam
palgn work of tbat character. Tbe
sooner such abueive attacks oeace, tbe
better it will be for the Interests of
tbe Democrat party i n . North Plain
field.

A Boston ad vert leer who bas used
nearly all of tbe various forms of pub
Ucity told a Boston Herald Interviewer
recently that he now relies mainly e n
newspaper advertising. "Other adver
tialng makes o o permanent Impression
on m e ; but when I take up a news
paper it Is for tbe purpose of learning
something and m y mind la in a state
to reotlve Impressions. If I remem
ber an advertisement I can be sure It
was in a newspaper tbat I bad read
It."—Philadelphia Reoord.

Plainfleld was represented at tbe
Inaugural ceremonies at Washington
yesterday. Very little happens these
days at which some citizen of Plain
field i s not present.

A remarkable tact concerning tbe
evangelistic meeting now In progress
is that there are many young men who
are taking a deep Interest In tbe move
ment,

McKlnley and Roosevelt a n now
President and Tloe President of tbe
United 8tates

Never bas tbe city been stirred by
sucb a deep reUgiou* feeling as at
present.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newipapart Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfisid
and Its Citizens.

After all said and done. If Mr,
Meeker hadn't introduced bis bill to
abollsb spring elections, where would
tbe matter be today ? Mr. Meeker bas
bad bia measure mightily amended(

but be deserves the credit for having
brought tbe question to an issue.—
Elizabeth Journal.

• • • • •
The board of governors of the Man-

lenberx Hospital, of Plainfleld, have
been offered a site for their proposed
aew hospital. Tbe property was of
fared by Hon. James £ Martlne and
the memb?rs of tbe baard are looking
It over, la tbe hope thut it may prove
j list what they need. It is not difficult
to get a hospital, but to keep It going
nicely—that's a different matter.—
Ktliabeth Journal.

• • • • • •
•

Tbe prospects of the passage or the
bill abolishing tbe poll tax in New
Jersey, Introduced by Senator Used,
of Somerset county, continue to de
oreaee. At flr»t tbe most pronounced
oppoalion came from tbe rural coun
ties. Now some or tbe cities are ex
pressing the fear tbat the passage of
the bill would greatly reduoe their
revenue. In Essex oounty, for in
eranoe, In which Newark Is situated,
and wbloh has a large non property
owning population, It is said tbat tbe
redustlon of revenue from the poll
tsx would approximate $40.000.—New
York Tribune.

Ouf Store - "The people's Stofe.
We insist that the interests of merchant and patrons are identical. The merchant, to

be successful, must study carefully the wants of his customers, and conscientiously endeavor
to offer only what is new, reliable, desirable and correct in style and price. He has a right
to expect the support of the community in which he may be located in return for such effort.
The moral and material effect of such support naturally leads to further effort and the
mutual advantage of all parties. Working upon these lines we are fast building up a business
in this city upon the solid foundation of "Mutual Benefit." Hence we term our establishment
"The People's Store." In return for liberal patronage we promise liberal service. The
store is filled with Spring Goods of every kind and was never so attractive.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is the centre of attraction at present for the
showing of seasonable fabrics is one remarkable for beauty and variety. Name them we
may, but properly describe them in cold type we cannot. Their beauty must be seen to be
appreciated.

At 9Sc, 1.25, 1.50 and
l.(>5 — Fine black broad-
cloths, 52 in wide and extra
finish.

At 1.10—The exquisite lustre
Venetians in black and colors,
52 in. wide sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.25—Chudda cloths in
colors and black, 52 in wide,
fine twill surface, remarkably
rich in appearance.

At 1.00—Pebblettes in black
and colors. A fine fabric de-
signed for nice trade. Will
wear well.

At 1.00—Heavy black Mel-
rose 52 in wide. Just an odd
price which cannot be dupli-
cated (value is 1.25 per yd )

At 1.00—52 in cheviots in
black and colors. Nothing
better to wear and beautiful
withal. Steam sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.39—A special black
lustre renetiau the guaran-
teed value of which is i 50
per yard. Ask to see it when
visiting tkis department

Beautiful Broadcloths in old
rose, baby blue, lavender,
sage green, castors, browns,
grays, reds, hunters green,
royal blue, electric blue, etc.,

At 55c—Broadheads, cele-
brated granite cloths, which
we control,
Wear well,
well.

in ?5 shades,
look well, sell

All wool, 38 in wide.at 1.00 per yard.
Special values in Foulard Silks, 25 patterns, all new, choice, elegant, stylish.

These goods are worth 75c yd, and sell for that in New York city.
Our price is 69c yd. These goods are extremely

cheap in price and well worthy your consideration.
50c our aew corded Japanese Wash Silks fresh from the Custom House.

Styles are all excellent.

GALLAND BROS. SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

PECK'S CORNER.

Superior Dress Lining
woven from pure silk and Egyptian yarn.
It does not tear
It does not stretch.
It keeps the garment in perfect shape.

. . . AT PECK'S.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FROST STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice.
40 in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 40c,
our price 29c
38-in all wool flannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39c
38 in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi-
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 4oC
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45 in pebble cheviot,
heavy weight, all wool,
only, special value at

extra
black

75c
54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra value
at 75C
54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the
regular price of which is
$1.25, special at 98c
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The name of the makers a guarantee of their worth. The Spring assortment is now
complete. You are cordially invited to inspect the line.

WHITE
GOODS.

j New Cotton
Dress Fabpcs fof J90J.

We invite your inspection of our showing of Wash
Fabrics, embracing an assortment of the various kinds
never before equalled in the history of our storekeeping.
In this early showing are included more of the finer
grades. From day to day new goods will be added—
goods that you will not see in every store in town.
Extensive assortments, exclusive assortments
and very low prices go hand in hand to make this
store
Plainfield's Leading Store for Cotton Dress
Fabrics.

LEOERER'S.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short Md Cotsipv Skatch** That Ar* Not
Alwav* Newt, But Ju«t M

IntarMtinv.
A teacher In tbe North Piainfleld

publlo school teila tbe following: A
lit l-> Italian girl in one of tbe claai
wore each aclled olotbea tbat tbe
teacher of tbe otaaa wrote a note to
tbe motber of tbe child asking tbat tbe
•oiled clotbes might be washed. Tbe
mother tent word to tbe teaober tbat
she would have to be excused from
washing tbe Cilld's clothe*, as tbey
ware aewed on for tbe winter.

—Mr and Mrs. Moees Sohlose. of
West Pront street, will moTe to their

ently purchased he me on East
Front street about April 1.

—Their promptness aod tbelr pleas-
ant eff cts make DeWltt'g Little
Early Blaers moat popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
•troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
Uoahen.

Par. Pood Co., Le Roy)**. V.
oe days since a

- rJivpsrarido *g»:

otan;. I umk It home and wave It
• ml I onvetosaj I w u very mu<
WHO it. as a substitute for coffee
"' ' the hest Java and '

I am free to a., . ,,»,
1 a» the beat coffee I
BoapectfuilT you™,

A. C. JACKgoir.

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

fc— IS I I. BAKOCK Banana

Sheetings, lawns, nainsocks, Persian lawns, batistes, piques, long cloths, defender
sheets and 'pillow cases, towels, etc, in tremendous variety.

Fine hosiery, kid gloves, new ribbons, ribbon velvets, gold braids,
gold belting, chiffon applique trimmings, gold em-

broidered silks, chiffon, panne velvets,
Crepe-de-chine, Etc

The new carpets and mattingsTHE CARPET STORE. are
moving rapidly. Select

BOW and have them laid when ready. Remember we do over old work.
your carpets

Jp Our Furpiture Store
You'll find all sorts of Furniture, suitable for every room In the bouse. As good furniture as can be bought for

a« little prices as you'd wiah to pay, We've already Bold (his year over thirty per cent mon* furniture than was
sold during tbe same period last jfux. Tne furniture itself explains tbe marvelous selling. Refined, artletio, new
aad made up in the most skillful manner. Those who are planning for tbe spring will miss the opportunity cf cav-
ing at least a third of tbe cost if tbey do not profit by tbe offerings now on our floor. Selections made now will be
held for dellveiy until wanted.

BED BARGAINS.

We are sole agents for the ramou*
Boll Bros. Artistic Iron, Brass and
Dresden Beds, which are made of the
highest quality malleable Iron and
eteel and tbe construction is such tbat
the bods always stand perfectly rigid
E«ch bed guaranteed against break-
ing for IS years.
BepuUr 4 60 Beds at 2.98

6 98 •' •' 3.48
6 75 •• •• 4.»«
9C8 " " 7.98

11 60 " " ».75
13 98 " "10.98
14 50 " "12.50

. . . 16 75 " '• 14.98
Also beds up to 100.00

TABOUKETTES.
Made of bamboo «|tb fancy
'trawtops. elze 10x10 inrbee,
»ery struog ami duroble
Oogt to buy regu'ar about
7*c, your choice of them at
60c each.

MRS. POTTS' IRONS.
The genuine

Mrs. P o 11 a'
Irons, tbe new-
est model, full
nickel plated,
sets of three
Irons, handle
and ctand, the regular 9*a kind,
special for tbls week only at 78c.

ENAMELED WARE.
Tbe Iron Clad

heavy peppered
enameled ware tea
and coffee pots, full
three quart, sizes,
suob as vou'd pay
ordinarily 85c for,
special at S9c.

A epecial lot of grey steel enamt led

ware Tea Kettles at specially low

priors, tbe No. 7 size at S9c instead of

553; tbe No. 8 size at 49r instead or

65o. A bargain while tbey last.

CHIFFONIERS.
The moat ela-

borate d i s p l a y
Plainfleld b a s
ever seen. I n
golden oak, plain
a n d q u a r t e r
sawed. Oo 1 d e n
birch and mahog-
any finished, and

- - blrdseye maple.
In all tbe newest ehapee and styles.

Plain, swell and serpentine fronte,
wltb or without mirrors.

REFINISHING and REPLATING
... OF —

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
ETC.

MADE LIKE NEW.

Jos. W. Gavett.
c
A
N
D

C A M P B E L L ' S Thursday Special.
lie W~ST F»OVT STRBBT.

COCO A NUT GOODS for 10 cents. We employ the most scienti-
Kisses, Squares, Brittle. flc workmen in Plainfleld.

PEANUT BRITTLE 10 CENTS. OUR GOODS B PUBE.

AUOUVD
THB
OOBKMW

Any man with|$35o in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kind*.
One place in town^to buy them—

At H.9H, worth
At 4.98,
At «.98.
At 6.98, "
A' 7.98,
At 8.98,
At 9.9*.
At 10.9S, "
AM 1.50, "
Af 12.9S, "
At 14.50, •'
At 14.9N, "

regular soo
•* « £ 0

T 4 S
« 2 6
t 60

10 75
•• 13 SO
" 18 98
•' 13 48

15 00
16 48

" 1flf»8

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

Also Obiff >nlera up to 25.00.

TABLE TUMBLERS.
We place on sale today a
lot of ppeclally priced
table tumbler*. T h i n
lead blown glass, but
very rr>uRb. Sold ream
lar at 69o a d ~>zen **necial
while tbey last at 4Se.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 231. 238 art 246 WEST FIONT STIEET.

THE

First Rational Bank,
pf Plalafield, N. J.

Surpliu mai Proflta „$
J. w. j o m m i , Prm. F. g. K » T M ,
/ . A. Smith, Vloe. - D. M. I n m , AaT

DIRECTORS.
Edwin 8. H«K>I»y, WM. M. Stlllmaa.
J A. Hubbard. J. A. Smith.
F. 8. Bueyoa, J. W Trftn
Wm. K. Oodiarton. P. Ml r

R. M. Stall*.

S i n DEPOSIT TADITS,
• • is* to Rut frsa $6 §»4 Upwtrit

•tr Aisia.

TAIiUABLBB TAKMS oa 8TOBAG1

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A W D -

WATER ICE«.

M, E. Stephensoii,
CATERER.

144 aartk ArtB Ttletkn* «*»!

Use Press WantAds.

• ^rA'-T^~,T'~'
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•Mil) Badcet Of NrwvEGsJtwr^cfcBy The
Dally Press' Corp* or gprcisl

Carres pondrnta.

DUNELLEN.
(Special Correspondence.)

Danellen, Marco 5. — Miss Elsie
Peters was given a delightful surprise
party last eveclog by twenty five of
her young friends on tbe occasion of
her fourteenth anniversary of her
birthday. With the aid of games and
other auusementa tbe guests et joyed
themselves for several hours, after
which sapper was served. Tne party
was arranged by MIM Mary Baldwin
add Miss Martha KratseL

All incoming and outgoing malls at
tbe poetc ffloe are being weighed for
thirty days for the purpose of securing
a basis on which the government may
figure in making contracts with th.
railroad for the ensuing year.

At tbe morning service of the Pres-
byterian church Sunday, tbe attend-
ance was the largest It bas been In
some time. Fifteen members were
admitted, tea by letter and five by
profession of faith.

Tbe regular meeting of the Board
of Education will be held this evening.
Beyond tbe payment of tbe usual
number of bills no other business of
importance will be transacted.

Beyond the transaction of routine
business nothing of Importance was
considered at tbe regular meeting of
tbe Borough Council held last eve-
ning.

Tbe contract case of tbe Paul T.
Norton Oo. against Ludovici was ad
jaunted In Justice Warden's oourt
-yesterday for one week.

Postmaster Adam Daalaman repre-
sented tbe borough at the Inaugural
ceremonies at Washington yesteislay.

Miss Annie Campbell has returned
to her borne In MartinavtUe, after
visit with her slater. Mrs. J. N. Apgar.

Expressman Oecrge Huff has bad
his truck neatly painted and lettered
in preparation for the spring trade.

Mrs. Luckhurst, of Oreenbrook
road, is entertaining her brother, Wil-
liam McOord, of New Orleans.

Miss El Zsbetb Gordon, of Junction,
Is spending two weeks with her
brother, Everltt Gordon.

Thomas King, of New York, was the
guest of Mr. aad Mrs. William E
Terry over Sunday.

Mr«. A. F. Sampjon and Mrs. B. F.
Bogardus visited relatives at Somer-
vills yesterday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special OorrwpondeneeJ

Hew Market, March 6.—Tbe school
election will be held March 19, at
whiob Ume trustees will be elected to
fill tbe positions now held by M. J.
Wbltford. W. Fits Btndolph and
Taylor Jelllffa. The amount of money
to be appropriated for tbe ensulag
year and other important matters will
also oome up for consideration at tbe
same time.

At tbe last meeting of the "Thunder
Olub," which boldi Its sessions in
Sofleld's hall, RewU Thomas, of ©on-
•llen, was initiated in tbe mysteries of
tbe order and has been declared a full
fledged member.

J. B Fields, of Centennial avenue,
will dispose of bis stock and farm
Q'enslls by auction March 19. He In-
tends to retire from active farming
and take up his residence at Bound
B;ook.

No Improvement has been noticed in
fie condition of Miss Lillian Bowers
wbobas been very 111 for tbe past
week.

Tne Damocrario primary will be
held at tbe Hotel Nelson, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Psln-i. March 5 —Tbe Public
Library rummage pale will open In tbe

Local .News on Pa?e 2.

Mareh building, corner of Park and
Bartfe avenues, tomorrow aiternooc
at 3 o'clock. Tbe sale will continu'
Thursday afternoon and evening. The
bouse committee of the library asks
for the fUpport of all by both dona-
tions and attendance.

Rev. G M. Sbott attended tbe min
later*' weekly conference meeting In
New Tork Monday mornUg. Mr.
8hott was re elected secretary of the
conference for tbe flftn time at the
election of officers held Monday of
last week.

MIBS Edith Gere, who has been
spending several days with her sister,
Mrs. Thomas M. Pott, Jr., has re-
turned to her home in Brooklyn.

Miss Jennie Johneon led a large
and interesting weekly meeting of the
Epworth League in the Metbodiat
church last evening.

Mr. and Mrs Elliott T. Collins, of
Brooklyn, were tbe gueus Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Collins, of the
borough.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe
board of trustees of the Baptist church
was held In the church parlor last
night,

Frederick Alyea, of Newark, has re-
turned to his home after a pleasant
vlelt with relatives In town.

Henry J. Graff was tbe guest Sun-
day of his parents In Elizabeth.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondents.)

South Piatnfleld, March 6 —The
will of tbe late Mrs. M. Kenney will be
offered for probate tomorrow, at the
surrogate's office In New Brunswick.
Tbe direct heirs of her property, which
is worth about five thousand dollars,
are a husband, three brotbera and «
sister. Dr. Long, of PlalLfleld, was
named as tbe executor. Mri. Kenney
received most of her property by in
beritanoe from a Mr. Meilck.

Oaoar Thorn Is suffering from an
If j tired back, caused by one of his
horses striking him with a front foot.

Tbe regular church prayer meeting
will be held this evening at 7:30
o'clock in the lecture rocm.

Miss Laura Manning bas been en-
tertaining friends from Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Brown bas returned home from
Easton after a visit of several weeks.

Tbe Piscataway Board of Registry
will meet this afternoon at New Mar
ket.

Joel Manning has completely reoov
ered from his reoent long Illness

PERSONAL.

Walter Dreler. or West Front street,
la improved from a severe Illness.

Harry Brokaw, of Sjmerville, was
in Piatnfleld yesterday on business.

Mrs. WltUam Hahn.tf this city, is
visiting relatives at Barltan for a Ume.

Miss Nellie Hall, of this dry, has
been visiting relatives at SoutbBranoh.

Miss Mildred Terrlli. of this city,
has been visiting friends at Somer-
vllle. *J

Mrs. Stephen Brown, of New Mar
ket, bas been visiting Plainfleld rela-
tives.

Francis J. Blatz, of tbe firm of Mur-
phy & Blatz, is detained at his home
by ll.neee

Arthur GsskiU, of Duer street, bas
recovered from a severe attack of
bronchitis.

Christopher Sorensen, of Webster
place. Is about again after an attack
of the grip.

Alonzo Tltswortn, of Brooklyn,
spent Sunday with his parents on
Madison avenue.

Isaac Taylor, of East Second street-
viewed the inaugural parade at Wash
lngton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Moore, of Grove
street, have gone to Florida for several
weeks' recreation.

Lawyer John Freeh, of Somerviile.
was In the city yesterday looking after
some business matters.

H. M. Maxaon, superintendent of
pnblio schools, has returned from a
buslceas trip toOhloago.

Miss Mamie Marsh, of Fremont,
. T , Is the guest of Miss Carrie

Eagle, of Somerset street. ^
Mrs. E. D. Moffdtt,of Orchard place,

Is making an extended visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Tarns, of Trenton.

Miss Carrie Christy, of Newark,
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Mattox, of Webster place.

Harry Milllgsn. of Saylorsbarg, Pa,
spending a few days with bis

mother. Mrs. JB. L. Militgan. of West
Fourth street.

P. H. Currln, of Summit avenue,
was among the Plain fielders who
viewed the Inaugural ceremonies at
Washington yesterday.

That Will Be One of Issues of
Campaign Preceding March

Election in Westfield.

A FIERCE BATTLE IS ON.

HOTEL KEEPcRS AND DEMOCRATS
WORKINC ACAINST THE FORCt.

Want lo C i t e I ji That Department—

Headed t>> J . Alston

Dennis . Are Pnl l lns; l i> Strong;

F ight to Rrta ln It.

(Special to Tbe Daily Press.)

Wes:field, March 5.—As fierce a po
II tic til bu i Id as ttila town has ever
known Is now on, with two well known
hotel keepers and several Democratic
leaders on one aide and tbe advocated
of a polled force arrayed against them.

Charles Burtla, proprietor of tbe
Park Hotel, is the leader of tbe anil
polioe firoe and J. Alston Dannie, a
member of tbe township committee,
and by virtue of bis office, chief of tbe
polioe department, is for tbe continu-
ing of tbat departmeot.

At tbe last spring election tbe people
voted a small appropriation for the
purpose of establishing a polioe force
and John F. Knapp, O. P. Wlloox,
Elmer £ Woodruff, James Harrison
and Thomas O'Nell were uniformed,
equipped and sworn in as police offi-
cers. From tbat time tbe town began
to take on a more respectable tone
until today a drunken man : n tbe
streets, a peddler without a lioense, or
a etieet right Is a rare sight. Tbe
saloon keepers have also been more
careful In obeying the laws, and slot
machines have become things of the
past so far as Weettleld Is coucerned.

There bas been a certain amount of
opposition, to tbe polioe for several
months, bstt it has not been openly
expressed until last week when an
election was held for tbe purpose of
deciding if tbe people desired to have
West field incorporated as a city. On
tbat day Mr Dannla was tcld that tbe
polioe appropriation would be killed at
tbe coming election.

Tbe plan of the anti police force, as
expressed by several of their workers.
is to pack tbe Democrao:io primary
and prevent the polioe appropriation
of $9 600, recommended by tbe Town-
ship committee, from being placed on
the Demtcraetic ticket.

Tbe Io3ai papers and a certain ele-
ment of tbe lown are strongly in favor
of tbe police and, as tne hotel keepers
have a large following, a close and
exciting time Is expected, not only at
tbe primaries but at tbe spring elec
ting on Tuesday, Marcn 18

This question will be tbe all absorb
Ing one at tbe election as there Is but
one Important offloa to fill, tbat of
townebip commltteeman in plaoe of
VT. W. Ooonoly, whoso term txplres
Mr Connoly baa made an excellent of
flclal and It is expeoted tbat tbe Be
publicans will reuomloate him but tbe
commuters bav* a candidate, it Is said,
in tne person of James B. Wilson, who
was to bave bad tbe B publican nom
ination for mayor. Tne Democrats
bave failed to name a candidate as yet,
although tbe names of W. E. Tuttle
Jr, Harry E Kolght, John Darsh and
Charles Clark bave been mentioned.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every
breath that is drawn Into the lungs
There Is yr icurable from any druggist
the remedy for the cure of this trou
ble. A small quantity of Eiy's Cream
Balm placed Into tbe nostrils spreads
over an Inflamed and angry surface,
relieving Immediately the painful
ic Summation, cleanses, heals and
ouree. A cold In tbe head vanishes
Immediately. Sold by druggist or will
be mailed for <0 cents by Ely Brothers,
66 Warren Street, New Tork.

Will Take Poaieulon.
Wm. Hand & Son, of Park avenue,

yesterday moved tbe goods of J. P
Litre from a freight oar in'o bis
new home. 415 LaGrande avenue. Mr.
Litre and family are expected to take
possession today or tomorrow, or
eoon as Mrs. Laire's healcn will per-
mit her removal.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aad Ciiildrcn.

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Or D ffirrnt Hindu.
Trolley oar So. 77, of tbe Weatfleld

and El'zabttn line Became stalled on
the switch at the corner of Front and
Somerset streets this noon In a pecu-
liar manner. Tbe front trucks turned
tbe switch into Somerset street while
those In tbe rear kept straight ahead
on the Front street line. Tronic was
delayed for half an hour before It was
replaced.

A Horrlbi* Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into a case of
ecald bead" write* 0 D. Iablll, of
Morganrown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Halve competely cured her. It's
a guaranteed care for Ec^uma, Tetter,
Salt Bbeum. Pimples. Sores. Dicers
and Pile*. Only 25 cents at L. W.
Randolph's.

Board or BiRttiry Tula Arirrnoon.
Th« board of re*i*try of North

Plain fl'Id elta between tbe boun of 1
1 o'clock tbia afternoon and 9 o'clock
this fvenius. Io tbe second distrlor
George H. Faircblld fllle tb* vacancy
caused by tne abaerc-* of H>raoe i.
Martin, whole at iVtinnloffton.

—In Justice MatMaon'M cmrt tbe
case on contract between A. J Smith
and F. B. Strauss «ra* continued yes-
terday until March 18.

E A Btlllman, of Alfred, N. T., bas
been visiting friends in this city.

HISTORY OF A SAFE.

The First Strong Box Used by the
Mormon Church.

Sow PrMtrtfd bj- Urniliei at Klrt-
land, O.—All KITon. Made of Late

to Procure It for Ihr "Salnl*"
of So Avail.

An interesting relic of the earlj
days of Mornionisii), when Ohio was
the home of ihu prophet, Joseph
Smith, has jusl been jirtientcj to
the Western Jieserve Historical so-
ciety. It consists of a massive iron,
fireproof safe, which has h< Id hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in
money and valuables. For a number
of years it was the. depository of all
the money of the. Mormon church.
l)eeds of property, valuable diamonds
and other perns belonging to the
church were also stored in this little
re.ie of bygone days.

The dt|K>sitory of the Mormon
church in thow days was what was
known a« the Jiar.k nf Kirt!ar.d. It
was after the Mormons became in-
volved in financial difficulties that
the bank failed nnd the bi<r safe or
vault of iron and wood was turned
over to the attorneys of the church
In lieu of fees. Remaining? in the
possession of the attorneys while they
lived, it descended to the family o
J. IJ. Morley, of I*ainesvil>, and then
to Mrs. C. H. Morley. of Kirtland, who
presented it to the Historical society

The relic Is different in construction
from the modern safe and is heavy
and strong in appearance. During th
last week it has been undergoing
much needed repairs and now i
In good condition. Were It not for
the fact that the burglar has pro-
gressed In the last 75 years and would
make short work of the safe, strong
as it appears to be, it would Rtill be
uwd for storing away valuables.

Like all iron safes of the real old
fashioned type, this Mormon safe has

SAFE WITH A HI8TORY.
(First Treasure Box Used bjr U>e Mor-

mon lilaraxch y.)

hidden springs in sufficient number
to tax the ingenuity of the person not
acquainted with their location. One
of the springs corer» the keyhole. It
works from without and is simple in
construction. By pressing one'sthumb
on the iron stud nearest the keyhole
the bole i» Immediately closed, giving
th« same the appearance of having
no keyhole whatever.

On a direct line with the keyhole
spring is the most inf>rninu9 one of
the lot. The manipulation of this
tnakes it impossible for a person not
m the secret to open the safe door.
A Klight pressure of the thumb on
one of tbe studs, however, releases
spring and the uoor flies open.

Aside Irom these peculiarities there
is nothing to be commended in the
usefulness of tie safe. Without dyna-
mite or explosives of any description
It could be opened on short notice.
The studs could be torn from their
fastenings wjth the aid of an ordi
nary hatchet and with a cold chisel
the thin wrought iron bands could b«
cut open. Once through the thin
outer shell of the wrought Iron, prog-
ress would be easy. Pir»t there would
be a layer of fireproof wood to cut
through, then a sheeting- of tin. All
the inner compartments are fashioned
out of this last mentioned metal. The
safe was manufactured about the y»ar
1S2O by Jesce Delano, of New York
city.

On the Inside of the door" in pasted
the following notice: "This safe was
taken on account by tbe late law
firm of Perkins 4 Osborn (Painerrille)
from Joseph Smith and others then in
Kinland. O., and is tbe same, • • I
wa« informed and believe, used by
the said Smith apd others for a vault
and place of safe keeping for the valu-
ab>s of the bank in Kirtland, O."

A newspaper clipping also pa.-ted on
the Inside of the safe door explains
that the safe became the property of
IVrkins & Osborn in the year 1S37.
they taking it in part payment for
their fee** as attorneys for the
prophet. Later it was used by that
firm and remained in the firm's office
at Poinesville until the partnership
was dissolved. It then became the
property of William L. Perkins, re-
maining in his offic-e until, as prop-
erty, it reverted to J. R. Morley and
subsequently to his daughter, Mrs.

II. Morley, of Kirtland.
Kfforts have been repeatedlv made

by the Mormons lo gain possession of
the relic, but overtures on their part
have aiuavs been unsuccessful.

The Oldest Factory Girl.
Factory life seems to agree with

Miss Kate Miller, of Fredericksburg,
I'a. Kor 65 years she has been em-
ployed in factories, and now works
In a shirt factory. Uer age Is 80. She
I* quite vigorous and healthy, has
Seen sick only once In her life, aad
186 nerer worn

Corporation Notice.
Public notice |. hereby siren that lit .

meetti.tr of the Comiuiu Counc I or the City
of P au.fl.-Kl. S f» Jersey, held on Wonda\
the fourth da» of March, instant, an utiti-
nmn e. of which the lollowlng Is a true OUDV
to wit: r

AN ORDINANCE
to provide for the improvement of B o « i »

Dupocal Work", Beds and Appurten-
ani.i-t.oi tbe City of Plainruld.

WHFREAS. Pursuant to the provisions of an
Ac" ol the Leg-is ature. entitled, -An Ace
to Provide for Dramatic nnd »r\renge m
Lines of this Staii ," approved A|> il 7 |t$o
a i d act awenfatory ihi-rco und sJppie-
luimul i hereto, a system of 8iwer>ge. bas
I ceri cnnstrtl ted nd o erated i'lBHidclt)
and ihe Conimun Cu..ncil of i-aid city hath
deemed |i i ' ire'' lcni and doih hereby as-
ii' tarn, adjudge and detenu me that it 1
exo* <] flit lo collect he ne*a(re of 8HI(
c iy tnuii sewers constructed i i n i t r sal.
«c not the Lt-Klslature a id to deodorize
a 'd dispose of the punu'in the ran' n<
herrliiut l- r epccilled, mid to coi ptru.i _
KtwuK'1 n « ' | i i » f i f and other Uructures
ami wi.rkB tor treating and d'RiioMinir of
B id M w»iie in t r.e ma-'ni r hcr»-inM l tt-r
spccli i 'd. and t o t l r c t HH necessary build-
I"KK. works wild niai hiiu-ry therron, ai.d

WHrKKAS. I he Co union Council having
dul> mvi-.tiinn-.l the prem s. 8 and consid-
er cil t he smile. IN of the opinion thHt 1
public «o. d ic<|Uircs i lie adoption of the
I'luit i'f w-wujft' lt*p<«ul and the constri.c-
t i ' inof imp oveme t of a-wave dl3i>o*al
works, bed and Hppu leniiic< B here naffer
specified, und the Common Council hath SJ
deteinii ned and doih bi- cby » i determine
T">' i hahltants or t he City of Plainfleld

by their Common Council, do enact as fol-
luw»:

Section 1. That the Common Council doih
be eu> determine, do*•( , nd order tbat the
I'lnn or Impr .vemeni ., •ewuirp disposi
work-, dtdrt and appuncnance-t above re-
ternd to, and particularly set foithin the
pliifia ai d fpce.iu atl .us tiied in the office of
the City Clerk aDd adopted i»y the Common
Council by resolution on the twenty-first
day ol January, i9ol. providing for the c»>n-
• tiuetinn ol two septic tanks under one roof
and eiuhi bacterial cnDts<a b«-d-, all to be
placeu in the present fllter tx-ds on ands
h. reiofore purchased and acijuired by the
city under and by virtue of toencnor t ie
Levlslature above referred to, which niter
b ds are numbered K. 10 and 14, a< particu-
larly described and set forth in said plans
and specincatlou*. to which reference is
hereby made for (rreatar lertalny and the
(tame rereb> made a part of tnis ordinance,
be and the same are hereli? adopted, and
that t he improvement therein »| «cided be
and hereby isoidered to be made p <r-uant
to the 8aid acts of 'h* Leirmlat^re and in ac-
cordance with said plan* and vpei Hi-atlons.

SH-C 2. 1 hat whereas the Common Council
has duly solicited bids for doii'ir the work
and furrtlshinir the materials for the making
of said improvement, apd caused due advec-
tisement to be made ea'linir 1 or such bids ss
In said a : s of the Legislature directed and
at the lime and place s|»-clncd ia raid adver-
tlsemen , received numerous sealed nro-
p< SHII*. and thereupon the Commou Council
proceeded To unreal the same and publtcij
announce the contents in the presence or the
ponies id ding or tbelr'Kent*, and also to
make proper record of the prices and terms
upon tne minutes of the Council, and the
bid deemed mo»t advantageous for tbe city
was als> ibe lowest bid of any person offer-
ing satisfactory security, namely, the t> d or
proposal • f Uleasoo-Kiely Contracting Com-
pany of fJyracu.e, N. Y., the mug eg*\e of
which bid was the sum of Thirty-Seven
Thousand One Hundred and I firbtt-tfeven
Doila'sand Pifty-Seven Cents, and toe sure-
ty proposed being Cni ed States Fidelity &
(>u«raiitr«Company of Baltimore, Maryla d;
tbat said bid be arid the same is be eby ac-
cepted and tbe contract awarded to said
UleasoQ-Klely Contracting Company, and
that tbe Mayor and City Clerk be andaie
hereby authorized to execu'e the contract
on behalf of this city in tbe form annexed
to the above mentioned plans and specifica-
tions.

was presented and ordered to be considered
and acted upon by tbe said Com-
mon Council at a regular adjourned
meeting thereof to be beld ia tbe
Ciuncil Chamber, 106 Park Avenue in
said City of P'ainneld. on Monday, tbe
eiifbteenth day of March, Instant, at tbe
bour of eiicbt o'clock in tbe evenu.g of that
da), and at such meeting ample opponunity
will he given to all parties in favor or or op-
posed to t*e Improvement contemplated by
said Ordinance, to present tberr Tie«s with
retereni-e to tbe same in wrltlngor otberwlce
as tbe Common Council ma> at that time
direct: and public notice Is bervby given or
the intention of the said Common Coun. II to
cause said improvement set forta In the
said (irdrnan- e to be made and such per-
sons or corporations as may object thereto
are requested to present theli objections 'n
wrl'rntf at the Ciry Clerk's office, (No. 108
Park Avenue, in tbe City of Plai- Held, N. J )
at or he'ore the expiration of ten days f-om
the date of tbts notice, or to the Common
Council at Its first meeting beld after 'he
expiration of said ten days and said Common
Council at ouch meeting* to l>e held on the
el* btee*- th day of March, instant, as above
nt«rt-d, or -.ru-rward, may pn>ceed t> con-
sider and pass such ordinance notbwlth-
standinirany objction.

lit direction oi the Common Council.
Dated Palntleid. N J., »arcb 4, A. D, 1901.

JAM B8T. MACliCBRAY.City Clerk.
P. o. Address:

10( Park Avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

5ARSAPARILLA
to cl anee your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro-

perties,

only 50 cents per bottle).
L. W. RA!O>0LPH,

rasscumoi DKUCAIR.
143 Wsrt mat Strstt. fHliflaM, I. J.

Telephone OaJl MM.

AM
SHOE STORE

SPRING
SHOES.

We opened up several
of Bjys' and Youths' Shoes
this week—among them tbe
famous "Steel Shod" branda

Our boys' department o>
upies a large space in our

store We cater an much to
the boy*' wan;g you know, as
we do to the rest ot the
family.

V1N IRSDILE.
127 Eaet Front Street

Pr.ss Want Ads Pay.

FLOP D/\ GPAPE Ff
finest fruit grown. Special low price by the box.
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES. '

APPLES.
Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin, Greening.

Fine fruit and low in price.

Our dia- .VpHPtahlpC is second
play of VOyolaiJICo tonone--

Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give us a call
for anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Wafchung Are. and Fifth St.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
F E L f MATTPESS

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
JOHNSON & BARNES

a«7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.
Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Oboiee Fruits and

Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description.fiSmoked meats and fish- Fresh
and pijkled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Pickled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nuuidroas to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J. W JOHNSON. B. W. BAHNE&

of our store we have put everything in shape •©
that we can wait on our customers as usual.

THE GREATEST

of the season are now offered in order to make room
for our new line of Spring and Summer Clothing.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. vy K i r^nFTffiRR, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music Hall

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

We hare, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Jmt
now we hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE
T.S.ARMSTRONG, "Tta

Corner North and Park Avenues.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
OOLT CLUBS A n BALLS.

AMATXUB W O K

PLA/NFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO..
133 NO*~rH

PUTNAM <£ DE QRAW.
H A NDKERCHIEFQ.

Men's all linen H. 8 . at i&
Men's Silk It.itials. at loo
Ladles'all linen H. 8., at 7o
Ladles' white and colored border, at 60

8HIRT3.
Men's Stiff Bosoms wi'b cvSi, at BOo and 78o
Men's Soft, with wblte fand, at 89e
Boys' Hoft, with wblre band, at 860
Men's Madras, with tie, at soo

NtCKWtAR.
A full line of Tecfcs, Four ln-bsode. Band Bows, String Ties, eta,

at popular prices.
BBLTS.

Ladles' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from 10c up.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

USE PRE5S WANT ADS
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CottaQtadjridjten aus Oer
alien {jcimatQ.

thrcroini
23 e t U n. Sin btr biefigen UntD«r»

(ttot promobirte nrultdj oftaulein 6aro«
line ©temart bon 3Remb$i§, 2enn.,
jum 5Dof tor bet ̂ p^ilofopftit. 3um
trftin 2KaIe tourbe tie gaitje 5Differta»
Kon bon tJr<"Kn flffubrt, tnbem jjrau=
Icin Jane ©d^rjer, gftaulein 3Jiarie
Wontgomeib unb fjfrau $trter bte 5In=
ttigeftn beljanbelten.—{Jur ein £ub=
fnedjt=2)fnfmal,bag auf ber ®rabftatie
btS ©erpotbentn trridjtet mnbtn foil,
lwrben gut 3 « t bon bet fojialbtmo'
(ratifdjen $artti Seitrage gefammelt.
—2)tt foi ben SerKner glettrijitatS*
tMiten fefdjafiicite, 34 ̂ abre aJte 2tr»
beitft SOSilbdm £>ennig battc auf einet
Better eitun Zran§formator beftiegen,
um tine 9lu§&eJTerung bor3uneljmen,
nwbei er bie Scitung mit bem redjten
fcrtn bttiifirte. £enntg murbe burd)
ben rfeftrifd)tn ©cblag auf bet Strife
geiobtet unb ftiirjte Don bet Setter
$erab. SDie Ztii>t rourbe ftaatSannpalt*
f$afttid) befcfilagnabmt. — Unlangft
fpoong eine ©eifteslranfe, bte eon finer
fflfitkrin 3Jamen§ 3oftpb,tne SB
glcjtct roar, au§ einem in boiler ̂
bejinbttdjen SD3annfeebaljn3ug, al3 et
bell Sabnbof ©teglifc twrla(Ten batte.
©ie SMrterin fprang bet ©eiffr§fran=
Ie« nadj unb gerietb, unter-ben 3U9»
tsooei Hjr bet Itnte 2frm unb bte redjte
£attb t>om STorber abgettennt tourben.
»ie.(Seiftelftanfe blieb urtberlefct

a b C e t S b o f . ©rfd)ofT«n bat fid)
"er b!e in ben breifjifler jab; ten
«be SBttttoe bei Dot einiget 3ett
rafaua ted)mfd)en translators

Imann.
It t $ e n o to. £terort3 ftatb bet

fnlbett Jtommanbeur be3 3. Gifen*
k)#n4ttgiments, ©eneralmajor j . 3).
Hubert.

& S B g 3 m p f e l
ttmrten bte Stefettnbate t>. ©ottberg
aab $ra$t ju je btei 372onaten fteftung

rttVHlV
6 at b c a. 2>et ^ier roobnbafte Sta-

pttan Sube, bet mit einem Sagger con
&Kdkut> nadj Japan abgefabren mat,
beriijc mit 19 TOann bet Stfafeung an
bee e&gttfgen fiiifte burd) Untergang
bfS Scbtffei bad £eben.
*• fl.511 i n g e n. 2)abter ftarb bet
ftaoyeffoc bet UJebtjin an bet btefigen
UsiMzfttflt, Sbeobot ^ufemann, im
MDet bon 68 3abren. Qt batte bte
•Stftle^it gut Spejialitdt gemad)t unb
UQt unttt SInberem ffictfaffer eine*

b b d bet 2 i f l i

.</ © t a n S f e l b . URaif langerer
Atasfbeit ftaro bier im 2t(tet Don 72
Jdbten bet Surgermeifter a. 3). S?ie=
mttun. SDer Serftorbene ftanb utele
yfifttfifnit an ber Gpifee bet Gtabt
©tonSfelb.

J f t a n l f u r t . Set Sanlie r ©eorg
€pebec bat bet ©tabt 1,000,000 HRatf
ffit b>iffenf<$aftlid)e 3roecfe geftiftet.

» a n a u. Wai) ben bisberigen %tp
Rdlungen toetben bie Slufroenbungen
fSt We butd̂  bte JRainlanalifation et*
fotbetlid) toetbenben, Don bet <5tabt ju
ettitbtenben ^afenanlagcn fid) bbbet
fleQen, ate bisber angenommen njurbe.
Set «erfte <Sd)ritt" tuttb auf ettoa
806,000 Wlatt 311 fte&en fommen.

^ a i g e r l o d ) . 92eulid) fetetten bie
S^arate ©eifenfiebet ©e&erin ^ni^
mafyt unb 2betefe in Itfrperlicbtr unb
geffHget Stuftigleit bad fjfeft bet golbe
nett Jj^djit

i S e t g d t b . J)et Scbotnftetnfeget=
gefeCte gfrife SBenning batte ftd) im
S)otfe ©tfljoh) com SDadje etne§ §au=
fe8 au3 in emen giemlidj engen <Biioxn-
fldn binabgelafTen unb btct feftgefab;
ten. 2IS er au3 feinet bebrangten Cage
otfterl toutbe, toar et btreitS eine

V ) fc. Son bet <Sttaffammer
nmtbe bet SuteauDotfte^et SJliiHer
toegen Untttfcbtagung Don ©elbetn ju
eteem Jabt @efdngntg wruitbeilt.

A CASE OF IT.
Many More Like It Ia Pialnfleld.
Tbe following oaee Is but one of

many similar occurring daily in
Pialnfleld. Ic is an easy matter to
verify its correctness. Surely you
cannot ask for better proof than such
conclusive evidence.

Mrs. W. W. Mills, of No. 86 Sum-
mit avenue, says: "I suffered at
times with a revere pain across tbe
small or my back and in my hips. If
I did any lifting or stooping my back
became lame and sore and though I
us*d plasters they only helped me for
the time being. I was feelln * very
badly when I bad my attention called
to Doan's Kidney Pills. They were
soblffciy recommended for trouble*
like mine that I got a box at L. W.
Randolph's drug store. I felt their
good tffiCta in a few day*. When I
tad finis jed tbe treatment my back

was better and stronger and I bad
iuch more energy to attend house-
old duties."

For eale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box Foster- MUburn OJ.,
Buffalo, N Y, sole agents f jr the

S.
Remember the name—Doan's— and

take no other.

h c

Pro'oaala for furnishinc crushed stone and
lateriai for culverts «ad crosswalks.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe

n n Council ol tn« City of Piatnfleld, at
• erular adj aimed meetinir held Peb-
rSS, 1W1, notice is Hereby (fiv.n t>>at

the Committee on Streets and Sewers will
meet at the office of tbe Committee, No. 109
'ark .venue, in the City or Plaioneld, on
rhursday, March 11, 1901. at 8 o'clock p m.,
tt which time and piace the said Committee
>n Streets and Sewers will receive mealed
>ropoaala for furulshlnr crushed stone, and
or furnlsaina; mar«riai for culverta and
To«swalks a« rollowa:
For crushed sione for the remainder of the

'ear 1901, the jlds to state the prices per toa
•t 2,000 lbs, for furnishing the followin«

slics, vlx: Finescreenlnra.No. 0 or U inch
clean stone. No. 1 or IVi loch and No. 2 or
*H inch In such quantities, and delivered at
aucb places la tbe city as the 8tree( Com-
ma* oner may direct.
The above must be of tbe very beat quality
f trap rock free from weathered stone,
lirt, ciay or other foreifro matter, and in

every way acceptable to the said Street
Com mlaaloner.

The stone must be welvbed on such scales
as theScreet Com mig« oner may direct, and
a voucher or weiich-bill mu-t be delivered
with every lo«d to tbe said Street Commis-
sioner or his auctioned representative.

Also for rurtushln* the r llowln* mater-
ials for culverts and crosswalks:

Cover atone for cuiverta 4 ft. by approx-
imately «H feet, by not lea* than ki Incnes
per square loot

Curblna* for aide walla 18 Inchea by 4 Inchea,
to 6 feet iong\ per lineal root.
Curbln* fur aide walla20 Inchea by 4 Inches,
to « fret loov. per ilneitl foot.
Croiswal* stane 34 inches by not leas than
Inchea 3 to «H feel long-, Belgian ed«e, per
ineai foot
Croaa«alk stone, 24 Inchea by not leas than

4 Inches, 3 to 4H feet long, flax edge, per
Uneal loot.

All to he of the beat quality hard bine
•tone and subject to the approval of the

tree' Commissioner
Upon receipt of the bids or proposals the

Committee on Streets and Hewers will Im-
mediately proo-ed ID unseal tbe same and
publicly announce the contents In the
presence o> tbe parties biddm* or tbelr
acente, provided aaid partiea or their acent*
cboose to be then and there present, and
also make proper record of tbe price* and

Tbe rfg-ht to re'ect any or all bid* ia ex-
pressly reserved.

By order of the Common Council and tbe
Tommlttee on Bi reels »ad Sewers.

Dated Feb. Kth. 1901.
J. T. MACXCRRAT, City Clerk.

Q t o m b t t g . 5Die t)uftge ©traf
et berartljettte ben antifemiti*
Webafteur ©eblafeef tn SSertm

Seteibigung bet Srombtrget
ljeibfrtoaltung ju etnctn Sftonat

fangtrifj.
fjiir rinc ju erbauenbe

fmb lKuIld) bie
unb fonjKgen S3orar6eitcn an

ben SHttifier ber offtntlicbtn Hrbeittn
•Jgegetwn tootben.

S t e l a a t . 3n ber Sd)kmm(rci
Ice. tyefces etetngutfabrif roar ein
€>$toftec rah ber Separator ber
Xttmimiffwn r*f$afHgt. 2>te Stepa
tdfar roar 6tf gum STuflegen bei
Xttffeiemnri ferttg,a!3 ft$ ber@d)(of<
jet jut -Qefper entfernte unb bem ju:
rfltfaettiebtntn Strbetter drier fagte,
be* Zreioriemen nid)t o^ne ib,n aufju
leaYn. tjrler jebod) Derfud)te ben JJJie
fate aOein umjulegen, gerietb, mtt fei
tiett |t(dbem in bad Ztiebtottl unb
innrbe bon. bemfelben entfe^Itd) ber
fHlmmett. @r(er roar bereit3 14 3a^n

! t&atig.

Corporation Notice.

Corporation Notice.
Nitlce is hereby riven that the following-

)rdinincehaa been Introduced before tbe
Coiumin Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third
reading, and that It Is the intention of tbe
Council to adopt the same.

J. T. MACMCRBAY, City Clerk.
Plainneld, H. J., Feb. S3, U01.

AN ORDINANCE
to Berulate the Use of Automobiles and

Similar Vehicles.
The Inhabitant* of the City of Pialnfleld,

>y their Common Council, do enact aa fol-
lows:

Section L That all automobile*, locomo-
bile* and similar vehlclea wben In use on the
public biirbwavs. street* or places of the
city, are hereby required to bave a lamp of
such illuminating i»>wer as to be plainly
seen one hundred yarda attached thereto,
and kept llicbted between one hour alter
sunset and tbe foilowtna* funrise.

Sec 2. TbHt ail automobiles, locomobile*
and similar vehicles shall carry in alarm
bell, norn. irons; or whistle securely attached
thereto, which, when sounded, may he heard
ope hundred fe»t distant. That «uch bell,
horn, fron* or whistle shall be sounded a* an
alarm by the person In cbarreot su .*b ve-
hicle upon approachmir anotber vehicle
from the rear, or upon aporoacblna; pedes-
trian* crossing the s'reet, or upon tbe ap-
proach of anotber vehicle on the same street

r nn a street intersecting the street ridden
upon.

>-ee. 3. That no per*on In charge nf any
automobile, locomobile or slm lar vehicle
shall tause or permit the same to be pro
pel led through any or the streets, alieya,
hiftLwaysor public places of the city at a
speed greater than the rate of ten muea per
hour.

8ec. 4. That any person violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance shall, on
conviction, be Itabie >o a flue not exceeding*
Twen y Dollars for each oBVnso.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babeoek Building)

HAS OPINKD AH

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
115 MADISON AVENUE,

JC1AR FRONT 8T.
All klads of Fruit and Vegetable*.

TSBMS CASH. til

Eastern Bottling Company,
Meent St.. a r CeatralAT*.
Telephone Connection ISO.

BOTTLERS OF

Ballanxine's Export BeeA.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantise'i

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
ISttf to

" The Portland Range " is all a good range should bo—or we never would
have sold over 11,000.

H. Van Horn. Ltd.

CONFIDENCE
i

—Your feelinjjol confidence in us, as well as ours in you, is our
biggest capital —we worked hard to establish it and would
not do one thinjj to abuse it. You can always count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise. Conic in and look
all thro' our 4-aCreexhibition—you won't pet tired, for there
is much to interest you. Select now, whether you want the
goods at present or not!

$16.50 $7.49
- A eetn of n 3 piece Reception Su i t - —A Velour Couch-deep tufted-
damask upholstery, mahogany frame •P"ng edge—ncUiy Innjjcd —in
value $-»2 00

Over SO styles in Bedroom Suits
—from $12.98 up.

value, $11.00
More than 90 kiuds of couches

—from $6.49 up

—This carpet store sets the pace for high
qualities and close prices—note this week's
offering :

Ingrains. 29c yd. up. IBrasstU. 48c yd. up.
All-Wool Ingrains. 4-9c. yd. up.

Moquettes, 89cyd. up. Vel-Oel*. 68cyd. up.
China Matting, 9c yd. up.

$13.69
Morris Chair, golden
oak, all hand carved,
velonr cushions, value
$18.00

$4.98

$6.29
Ladies' G o l d e n Oak
Desks, French leg*, lower
drawer. Value $8.00.

—White Entncl
Dressers

—swell front
—bevel edge mirror
—$13.00 in value.

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brass rails and mounts,
very new, worth $6.50.

For a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—
pav cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

Amo* H. X/an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's "No. 73" and 70a sec the i n t naasc " Asaos" brfor* catcriaf oar stora.
C*PH OK YOUR &m #w KCA.1>Wt?7T fTifFFT
DELIVERIES. ^ " ^ Ne*r Plane 8tr#»t. Wwt of Broad.

A Private DCUTCTJ Wagon Sent on Rrqaett. "Telephone 6S0."
Send for New 42-Pafe CataJogtic.

IThe Division of Coal
UkeapUos In the stove cr furnace.
Some oo*I dlTtdea Into three or more
ptrta. Some Into two. Oar

-COAL
to of tbe latter kind. Oonaiatlng
largely of carbon tnere U nothing left
after It barns bat a small resldum of
asb. Ho slate or olinkera. Tnls Is red
not coal and doesn't hare to beeoazed
Into boning.

IOICE- ROIYON ft CO.,
PARK AYS. AMD R*TT.Rn/tn

STRENGTHEN

\ THE NERVES.

t
Persons r/hose occupations wear upon their nerves ought

to use Ripans Tabules. They tone up the nerves and keep
the body healthy. A literary man of Augusta, Me., gives
some interesting facts regarding his own case : " I was
completely run down and was suffering constantly from
extreme nervousness and sleeplessness and for about two
years I was never without that tired feeling. My stomach
was in a weak condition and I was unable to eat the lightest
of food without having distressing pains, and gas forming
continually on my stomach made me miserable. I tried
all the advertised remedies for dyspepsia but found no
relief until two months ago a friend advised me to try
Ripans Tabules and I am now feeling well. I can eat
almost any kind of fool, have no gas on my stomach and
the tired feeling i=; all gone I feel well and Ripans cured
me. Too mu-̂ h cannot be said of their merits and I
recommend them to all."

TT*N1KI> A «nw of biwl h"*Ith tlwl R I 1*A *H w:ll nof twnrtlt Th»y tMMdh
p.1" »n-l pr*4'>nir llf* Oiiit fc-,»»^ rf lit f ViUs thf »r,,ni B l I - * S s mi i_h#- t-mcl lu-r
ami m - p l i n <ul> l.'.'ito. 1: I j-A'N-*. !• I » i oral*, m:,r t«- I,,.] .1 u , Jnur rt..r»
T- » K-itnrle* m A ••*•• t'i->u-^n'1 u-timonlni. wll U- nv-il^l w v * «4jrVh« for »

to Uu> iuimn* Chemical Co . ]•«< in h|jrTU^ Hi.. %«w York
r r
» oeuu. !i

FIRE!!!
MS MM. a**,,

sy la tB* city

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT,

ft. FRENCH.
RMAL. MBTATm. LOAN91 AND IN9URANOB.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

Flpn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Mualo Hall,

RL.AINFIBL.D. N. J.
We can fill your shoe

wants with oomfort, eoon-

omy andserrioe. Goods

selected from the beat

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

BITI stood tbitist for jwu

The *
Morey-
LaRue §

•«M£ LAUNDRY
* COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finish.

Family lashi j f a Specialty.

GREAT TH1NG5
For The Country.

SA0HAB BROTHERS
have opened a wholeaale Junk yard at

111 Wathlncton Strttt.
All sorts of rags, rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, furniture and In fact everything;
usually bougnt by Junk dealers, will be pur-
chased by tbem. uood prices paid. Call or
address at

117 WASZIXGTO* tTKZXT.
All orders promptly attended. 3 1 lmo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
(n England.

Tours to Russia, Norway, 8weden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Bbloe, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Summer Tours. Beginning Jane 97.

To Pan-Amerloan Exposition Jane
13th and Sept. stb.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, Plainfleld.

COMPTOI'S PORE C1IDT.
144 West Front Street.

Saturday mnrnlna; we will open at the old
stand for business with a lance line ot

ABSOLUTELY PURE CANDIES
Prices 10c, 15c and 30c per lb.

Specials from 2 to 5 p. m.
Chocolate Cream Drops - 13o lb
Pralines - • - 19c lb

Six Flavors.
Assorted Chocolates - 2Sc lb

Goods aa represented or money refunded

C. K. COMPTON.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

Sreeaheaaes, Ssvta AT*., latkarweaa.
name. n i l .

FLORIST:: :
A.fE. LINCOLN

has a lanre aanortment of cat- flowers, palms
and fern* constantly In stock. Pern dishes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tion! Floral desigu work for reception*,
weddings and funeral, a specialty, l^rgrest
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Fresh
every day.
Tdeyheat t7«. 336 PAKX ATX.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRKSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
KAST FKOVT m m .

Mo Gluooae g-oods made. Come In and see
them made.

LADIES

Knift-Pleittof er Pinklni
doae wui pleaae leare their orders at Ho.

a Dner Htraet, and It will reoelre
prompt attention.

MRS. roBcm.

Dse Press Want Ads.
rhr *»t undertaker.
Who plants by the acre,

1 victims of cough and cold.
Is sighing and cryingr.
For we've all stopped dyin/,'

Sine* Brazilian Balm irja •old.
And for those who desire
Not Just yet to go higher

It I* wortb its weight in gold.

Por sale by all druggists.
Bandolpb. Wholesale Agent,

L. W

TABLE DECORATION.
Ornamentation For the Dining; ana)

Lnnebeon Boaral.

The latest way of marking tablecloths
s to have two ciphers or monograms

placed at the two seats of honor. Nap-
kins hare the cipher in one corner or
even in the middle.

Very tine white damask receiTes no
decoration except the cipher, as the de-
i n is in itself sufficient ornament.

Plain linen, however, is enriched by em-
broidery, lace or piiipure. Pure white li
nsed for formal dinners, but tinted dam-
asks are seen at luncheons and for th»
tea table or white linen embroidered in
colors.

Some sort of floral decoration Is always
desirable for the table, even at tbe ordi-
nary family dinner. The fashion of tall

ertfues has happily been abandoned,
and now a flat basket or fern dish occu-
pies the center of the table and is filled
with short stemmed flowers, low ferns of
fruit intermingled with foliage. Ferns

BOLERO BODICE.

are the most durable decoration, as they
will last for several weeks if properly
cared for and watered daily.

The picture given today illustrates a
bolero of doth. It is short and fastens
with three enameled buttons. The tight
sleeves have deep cuffs, and the edge* of
the cuffs and of tbe bolero are finished
with stitched bands of cloth. The collar
and revere are of fur, and there ia a stiff
satin cravat. The bolero is worn orer •
bodice of panne, and there ia a wide
corselet belt of elastic tissue closed by •
long enameled buckle.

Jrroic CHOIXXT.

NOVELTIES.
Little Vavrlntlon* and Hew Ideas In

Trimming.
For walking costumes rough, hairy

woolen goods are having a great success.
Shaggy materials or those having a
rongh surface like homespun are in de-
mand and compose some very attractive
toilets for general use. The skirt may
be moderately short, but for all formal
occasions such skirts are tabooed, and
long, enveloping folds are essential.

Novelty very often consists in some lit-
tle detail rather than in any strikingly
new departure In the way of cut or cok*.
For example, there are two things which
give one effect of novelty to an otherwise
simple bodice—one is the use of

BENGALIS* GOWX

gold buttons, which are replacing the
crystal ones seen last year; anotber Is
the bow or cravat of velvet, satin or gold
ribbon, the ends of which terminate W
metal spikes or ornamental tips. These
latter are utilized almost universally, bat
lose their effectiveness when too many at
once are employed.

The picture shows a costume of pink
bengatine. Tbe nkirt has a deep circular
flounce headed by scallops of lace appli-
cation. The tight bodice is plain and
has a wide lace collar and a little Kuimpe
of pink moussoline de soie. It closes at
the left side under a line of little black
velvet bows, which are carried down the
side of the skirt to the flounce. The pa
goda sleeves have cuffs trimmed witu
bows an.l full ptiff.i of pink mousseline de
soie at the wrist. Tbe high collar is ol
draped mousseline de soie and the belt o«
black velvet. Tbe bat is of cbemllt
braid trimmed with a large pink ostrich
plume. JUPIC CHOLLKT.
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ABE PECULIAR FOLK.

Hie Moonshiners and Loggers of
the Tennessee Mountains.

la the Cltlra of the Sta<«, Rnrrnr ,
the Hire* • ! P n c r t u Ha a Made

Itaett Felt, Socially aa«
_• , . . ,, Comaaerelallr.

[Special Chattanooga Latter.]

FKOM the picturesque Blue Grass
region of Kentucky through the
wild, weird mountain scenery

10 Chattanooga is almost like a trans-
formation to a. far distant conn try. so
great is the change. The beautiful
feemp fie'iis are changed for the more
rugged views of mountain streams,
mountaineers, and their primitive cab-
ins, with moonshiners' huts in the dis-
tant nooks, almost concealed from
view, and only approached by trails.
The caiiin of the mountaineer woods-
man is/off the roads—the mountaineer
has no use for roads, nor the time to
make them. These cabins are usually
by the side of a swift stream that
tumbles down from the mountain,
swiftly hurrying on to the Tennessee
river, or else perched on the moun-
tain side, seemingly on the verge of
tumbling down, yet hesitating out of
regard for its numerous and humble
occupants. The mountaineers are
mainly engafred in the timber and
coal industries. The few who make
moonshine" whisky do not engage in
the, illicit distillery for revenue only,
but mainly for home consumption.
As they are large consumers, accord-
ing to popular reports, comparative-
ly little of the stuff is sold. When
brought to the city it must be di-
lated, for the moonshine article has
a taste that takes bold, and is some-
thing like an electric shock to those
not accustomed to drinking hemlock,
or poison. Periodical efforts are
made to stop "moonshining." but the
mountaineers have a system of sig-
nals by which the approach of an of-
ficer iu rapidly communicated. Many
who are not moonshiners encourage
the industry, because they want an
occasional jug of the electricity. Con-
sequently, the small farmers, lumber-
men and coal men are friendly to the
moonshiners, and will throw the gov-
ernment "spies" off the track at
every opportunity. Furthermore,
there is considerable danger in at-
tempting to "run down" the owners
of these primitive distilleries, for

' they are well armed and are attended
by vicious dogs, who not only give

r.

OLD MOUNTAINEER AND HIS DOG.

timely warning of the approach of a
stranger but "lay hold" of him as a

section is sparsely

by th«
made
which

savagva. Finally the whitest
a settlement at this point,

rvtd as a landing for the flat-
boats of emigrants, where they "tied
up" at nights.

For many years the place was known
as "The Landing," and. later, as "Ross'
Landing," so called for John Rons, a
Cherokee chief, who then lived about
four miles from the present city of
Chattanooga. He was educated, and

common enemy.
This mountain

settled, and the slopes are covered
with forests of commercial timber.
In some sections the forests are
dense, yet the numerous lumber
camps show that inroads are being
made upon them. Millions of feet of
logs are rafted yearly down the
mountain streams to the Tennessee.
The lumber is then shipped east,
where it is manufactured into furni-
ture and shipped south. Chattanoo-
ga, however, has within the past year
erected a n amber of woodworking
plants, which are shipping their prod-
ucts to southern points; also to the
West Indies and South America.

These mountains are also rich in
coal—the fires of the coke ovens,
which are always burning, make the
mountain scenery even more pictur-
esque, especially at night. The coal

"dialers and the coke burners build
their huts in this wilderness, which,
when exhausted of its timber, is oc-
cupied by the farmer, who plants
small grain and fruits, and thus this
weird section becomes settled. The
coal fields of the state, according to
the figures of the Chattanooga cham-
ber of commerce, cover an area of
5,000 square miles, and the produc-
tion of 1900 was about 4,000,000 tons.
There are about 100 mines being
worked. The coke product is 500,000
tons. Copper, zinc and phosphates
•re also mined. There are large
beds of phosphates in the district
tributary to Chattanooga, which have
been recently located by eastern capi-
talist*. Rich marble deposits are be-
ing developed, also by northern capi-
tal. Some ot the finest city resi-
dences in Tennessee, and bost busi-
-aess blocks, were built ot native mar-
ble. It has been demonstrated by
capitalists that the opportunities for
iron plants, pulp mills and textile
mill* are almost unlimited. The to-
bacco crop of 1900 was 60,000,000
pounds, and a larger area is being cul- j It was also one of the roughest on the
tivated in the level section adjoining ' river—the robber and cut-throat ele-

(irass region of Kentucky. I ment forming a large part of the flat-
ing population. These lived in flat-
boats, and committed depredations
afloat or on shore, moving with the tide
of immigration.

Finally the Indian« were removed to
Indian territory, when there was a gen-
eral removal of the tribes westward,
gnd in 1840 "HOPS1 Landing" was of-

aftera

nrer—the great natural highway of
this "Gate City." or open door, con-
necting the south with the middle
and the eastern states. Negro labor
is largely employed in the logging
iud lumber industries, and in get-
ting out bridge-timbers, telegraph
poles, hoop-poles, etc. The colored
man is reliable, and the "colored"
•»mps are noted for the peace and
?ood order that uniformly prevail, « •
;ept when the peddler of "moonshine"
invades these "log-towns."' Xe-
gTo labor is cheaper than white la-
bor, and this is an important item to
the large lumber corporations. There
is ample room for schools in these
timber districts, but neither the white
Qor the colored element care much

MOUNTAIN STREAM MILL.

whether or not the schoolmaster re-
mains abroad indefinitely. However,
when these mountains shall be de-
nuded of their forests, and perma-
nent settlers crowd out the "log"
men, and perhaps the moonshiner,
schools will necessarily come. The
valleys and "coves" of this wild
section will also ultimately be set-
tled by a more thrifty people, when
education will follow prosperity. This
fertile country is undergoing a change
for the better—new men with new
ideas, and many with capital, arc set-
tling here. Capitalists, professional
men and laborers have learned of the
many advantages of this section, and
as water seeks iu level, naturally they
are finding room for the employment
of their labor and intelligence, aod in-
vestment for their capital. "New Chat-
tanooga" has been appropriately
termed the manufacturing center of
the new industrial south.

From a population of 5.000 just after
the close of the civil war, from which
period the city dates its metropolitan
history, it cow has a population of 60.009
—including its suburbs. The immedi-
ate area of the city (within the influ-
ence of northern capital) has advanced
almost proportionately. These sub-
urban settlements and villages have
sprung into existence within th* pa*t
few years, through eastern capital, and
a number of factories have here been
established—where municipal taxes
are lighter. Only about 25 per cent, of
the population of Chattanooga is col-
ored, and the negro element is rapidly
decreasing—receding to a less progres-
sive section. Within the last year the
suburbs have expanded, and it is stat-
ed that eastern capitalists will soon in-
vest (1,000.000 in thr extension of elec-
tric lines to these industrial centers on
the outskirts of the city.

While Chattanooga is historically
known as a military strategic point, it
is also an excellent commercial point
and a natural highway on the line of
travel. A century ago the Virginian*
and Xorth Carolinians passed through
this "gateway" seeking homes in Ken-
tucky and the northwest. They floated
down the rivers now known as the Ten-
nessee and the Ohio and settled new sec-
tions. The river banks swarmed with
hostile Indians, and their flatboats
were frequently attacked and burned

HOTEL IMPERIAL.
(Formerly Hotel MoVer)

•IBBAJU) *

Ladies': and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
BaawdeM sad KeftiraUkaa Threat-Beat.

__ Bpeclal attention riven to Banquets,
' Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinner! —
Ml, 133, IM

•OKTB AVEITO. , >, j .

Park Avenue Hotel,
rLAumzu • jj.

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Blovator. New Open Plum bins.

Taste rint-class. • Rate. Moderate.
For Information rerardlntr rates, e t c ad-

dress JOHN BA1LKY,
Lessee and Manager.

THE CKC8CENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chathaja gtmeto
Worth P.alnflcld. Keg-uiax and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPHGKL. Proprietor.

HOTEL WALDORF,
*A«T PROMT STIBIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kroeger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
sod Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KERSIN8T0N • . •
U (UcsMad)

J. I . Staats. PrtVr.
a* Ka. Ill KOBTH

• • R W A1TB CP-TO-sUTZ.

AM UsrccnoH aeucrra.
ktULK I>BAJ.IBS.

•ETHERWOOD F I R I
MILK

delivered ^direct from farm to consumers.
WH. UIDUT Ik 991.

HeaatalB AT».

Gntral £ i of lew Jencj
aataiactte Csal Ustd Exaiaalvalr,

CleaaUmeat sad Cam/art,
SUtieaa la law lark, foot et Ukarty, aad

testa ferry Watufcall Btnsts.

TUfB TABLB IN BTFBCT NOV. 26. war

8a.tR, T»

8«
l£

For New Tort 118, 8 87,» 84.8
im, T8», 8 M, » 13. 8 * . 837. 8 «*
11 li 11 a sTm.: l*»yu«. 1 aB
8«,«n.«oS.68T.S&i6B,8S3. 6 $ 706, 8«
(84, 10IT. Um. p. m. Sunday 118, 887. l £
719 8 01, J ts,« KjToog, U10 a. m.:l£oo mjlft
I4L I «t. 817.84). 4%. HI, 66*. 81*, 8B,
1011

»48,

706,
887

1022 p. m.
For Newark at (Si, « « , 8IT. TM, TM,

8 13,8 37.143.10 S3,U MM! S a. m.; 1108,
212,2 20.812,3 46.4 17.4 66,6 37. 8*8, 646, . _ ,
8 88,9 34, U » P.m. Sunday71», 852,10 08,
11 10 aim.: 12 68.146. 830, ( t £ 6 6 * tU. 8 8 *
10 a p. m.

For Bomerrllle at J25, TU, 111 940, 914,
1100. a. m.; 101, 2 0J\ 2 28, 4 82. 4 8a.
6 0876 27.6 34. 804, 816, 838, 7U, 7 84, 811,
•37.10 3 , 11 28 p.m.; 1244 night. Sunday*46,
842, 1044 a. m^ 108, 340, 6 37, 6 3S, 8 80, 10 16,
•114 p. m.

For Baston at 6 28, 819, 9M i
IX, i n , 8 38, p .m. Sunday at 646,
a, m.; 203, 8 35 p. m.

For Lake Bopatoong- at 8 19. a. n u UT p.m
wasTWABO OOBBBOTIOB*.

J 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Beading;,
Harrlsburg-, Pott»v11ie, Blanch Chunk, WU-
Uamsport, Tamaqua, Upper Leolg-h,
Wilkeabarre and Scranton.

8 It a. m.—For Fiemma-ton, HtR-b Brtdgr
Branch, Kaaton. Bana-or and Maucb Chunk.

DM a. m.—Connecting at Junction fo
•tattoos on D. U. * W.H, R_for station* Ba#-
ton, Allentown, Reading,Harrtibura-, Mauob
Chunk. Wiliiamaport, Tamaqua, Pottsville
Sbsmokln, Nantlcoke and Upper " " ' "
Wllkeabarre, Scranton. etc.

1100a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
2 SB p. m.—Cunnwiuu at Junction with

D. L. 4 w. R R- for tuttlong to Blmrham»
ton, for Flemlna-ton, Raaton, Betnie
oem, Allentown, Mauob Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WUliamaport, Wilkeabarre
Ac ran ton.

617 p. m.—For tlemlnjrton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bang-or, Allentown, Ifauob
Cbunk, Beading-, HanUburg-, connect Ins at
Hlg-b Bridie for station* on Hl«h Bride*
Branch.

« 16 p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
• 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Cbunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlsbura-- Williamaport. wftkmharre
«nd8oranton, connecting: at Hlrb Brldg-e
for statlona on Hlg-b Brtdg-e Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong-.)

o 42 a. m. Sundays for Fleming-ton.
J 08 p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Cbunk, Tamaqua, BunDury, Lewla-
bum. wuuamsport, Readlog- and Harrliburg.

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlnfrton.
8 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauoh Chunk. Beading-, Har-
rlsburg-, ate.

FOB LOBO BBABOB. OOaAJI OBOTa. BTO.
Leave Plainneld at 8 J7, 813, 11 S a.

417, 8 S3 p. m.; Sundays, ezoept Ooeao
Grove. 8 M a. m.: 3a0o. m

For Perth Ambor, 3 37, 6 84, 8 13, 8 87. 9 18.
11 a a. m.: 13&, B4«, 4 IT. 4U. 8 S3,
p. m. 8unday* 863, a. m.: 3 30 p.

For Atlantic City ,3 37 a. m.; 1 36 a. m.
For Freehold, (87, 813, a. au; 138, tlT,

456 p.m.
i-or Lakewood, Toms River and' Bamegal

3 37, 9 18 a. m.; 1%, 3 46 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a.m.
KOTAX BLOB LINK.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, S IT, 814
S 44, 9 44, 10 44 a. m.; 2 16. 3 44. J 08, t 84, 1 84,
•t 2V • 37 p. m^ 117 nljrht. bundav*, 617, 6 46,
466, 1044 a. nu2IS,466, •»37. tA, • t T p . a u
I IT nla-bt.

For Trei
J 16, 3 44, *6 34.
riunda " ""

nton, 617, 7 IS, 814, » 40 a. m.; a ,
•6 34. *7 34, 8 21, *B 37 p. m.; 117 nig-ht.

Sunday*. 6 17, 6 46. 9 « , 10 44a. au; 8 U, 2 4&,« 66,
137, 416 , 9 47 p. m.. 1 17 nlshU

For Baltimore and Waking-ton at 617, 8 44.
in u a. m.: I la. "634, "784 p. m.; 117 night.

nay»,
17 nlghl
For Bu

i J

, 3 p .; 7 g t .
.m^f 1< -6 37, t » p. m.

uffalo, Chloag-o and all polnta Wast,
via Junction, week-day* at 9 M a. m.

(Plalofleld paaaeng-en by trains marked *)
jhangre car* at Bound Brook.

Through tloketa to all points at lowast
rates mar be bad on application In advanc
to the ticket scent at the station.

J. H. OLHAUSSN.
General Superintendent.

- H. P. BALOWIN,
General Paaaeurer Agrent.

When you're cleaning up you'll
need many things that we selL
Other people Bell them, tor<; but
we belieTe we sell better things at
leu prices than anybody else.
Everythirg that yon hare seen
in a hardware Btore we handle.

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

ETB SPECIALIST.
101 Park Ave

KMabHsbed 1809. Bye* Examined Free.

A MOUNTAJKBER'S CABIN

t is banded down as a tradition that he
translated the New Testament into
Cherokee dialect. It is also a tradition
that his cabin is still standing-, and.
guides point it out to visitors—or. an-
other cabin on the same cpot. It is,
lowever, true that Ross did establish

Christian mission here, and that,
about 1820, there were several Indian
missions on the eastern slopes of what
is now called Missionary ridpe. Thoiiph
:he population at that early period
as not'more than 500. this was an im-

xjrtaut trading point and "landinjr.*

The mnnufacturiQir industries of
Tennessee are manifold, and its prod-
ucts are more varied, perhaps, than
those of any other state in the coun-
try. From the uplands flow pure,
cold streams, fed from mountain
springs, which form a drainage and
natural irrigation system—as perfect
•s tbe most exacting farmer could fically named "Chattanooga"
Wish—all flowing into the Tennessee noted tribe. J. U.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GBO0EB8,

Dner 8t and Linooln Place.

Lshign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. 85,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIVnKLD, H.J.
Time given for Plalnfleld is leaving- time

ornate from Cltv Ticket Offloa, tU West
Front Street, which makej oonnectlon with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld *30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld tJ3 a. a*.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago aad principal Intermediate ita-
tlona.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Bejith Plalnfleld 1242 •. m.

Daily except Sunday. Black Diamond B»
prea* for Bocbester, Buffalo and Nlacars

Leave Plslnfleld 6:20 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld TsOB p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlag-ara
Falls, Chlcagro and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate atatloaa.

^eave Plalnfleld SJt p. m.
Leave South Plalnflald 8*7 p. m.

Dally, •xpoaltloD Bxpreag foft Bat
Nlag-ars Fall* and Toronto.

save Plaiafleld SO* p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld MT o, av.
Dally, NlgSt Bxpresa for Baaton, BettU
hem. Allei-«own, Wilkeabarre, Oenera
Bocbester, BnaTalo, Nlacars lallg and Gal.
cairo.

The stare will also mMst Bagtboud tnlat
a, 8,34,4 and 10*

Fortiaaof looal trains gee socket time-
tables. Telephone No. 112-B.

KOLLUI H. WILBTnt,
Seneral Boaerlntendent.

CHAS.B.LBB.
Oeneiml Paa****** Acsat.

• Oortlandt Bt, New Tork.
BOWXBT, Oltr Ticket As-aat,
I West Front 8t_ Plalnfleld, if. J

Arrival and Departure of Malls,
PLAUnriSLD POBT OFFICB,

NBW TOBK MAILS.
Arrive—
C J T J

ArrlTS
Clan i

aod KA0TOM.
o a. m.; ZM and IM p. at
a. m. and tM p. av.

KASTON-Dlreet.

p

Close—L'46 p. m.
NBWABX-Direet.

Arrive—»:40 a. m.: tJBD, fc30 p. m.
Close— 7 » a. m.; il^X-46 and *M p. m.

PHILADKLPHIA—DtreeC
Arrive—Tan, 8.-M, UM a. m.; M0 and TKB p. m
Cl««ee—7:* and W* a j s ^ IMS. 4JB and M i pja

Threaa-h fast mall for West and South
Oloee4d0aad8:«p. m.

Tbrourh fast mall for east, elose 1J0 and
6:45 p m.

WATCHPNG WABBJENTILLB * OALLIA,

Arrive—U» p . a . Clow—MO a. m.
8PNDAT HA.1LBJ

Oflloe open from 940 to 1030 a. m.
Mail oloaee at kit p. m.

B.H.BUU>,P M.

HARPER
THE

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

F. A. DU5HAJH.
^*£im. ZXXBKKXAM9 ^

WPark avenue. Sewers, pavemeat* and
road i m proven et W. Pu bllibe f it
aod atl»«. Telei>bnn« 87

avemeat* and
er of city a*an

Mrs. John Brown
Sucoeartr to

JOHN BtJRKB and JOKES * 00.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Batjgfaction gnsrsnteed. Dnn't give roar
order until you consult r>e. Bsnmates eberr-
fuliy given. Leave orders at J T. Tall'a,
North aveana. Past UOee Bor Tli.

VKAJIKBirtXX,

PENNSfUANlA
f RAILROAD.
The Studir. lailroad of lierica.

PBUTBUTBD THBODOHODT BT THB
u n u o c u i s swrrcfl AJT» BLOCK SKHAI.

sTtcrui.
O> AJTD ARBJi JAW.

TrsJns wlU leave BUZABBTH, ss foUows>
UfcOTa. m.—Fast Une dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Bastern Pennsyl-
vania.

f|fc87 p.ni-Western BxpreaLdally.wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Can and Dining Car for
rortTole7 * n d C W c i * 0 1 " " P ' Baturday,

f 8^7 p. m.—faolflc Bipreaa, daily,with Pull-
man Veatlbuie BleepingCara, for Pitta,
burg, Columbua, and Chicafro and Knoi-
ville, via Bhenandoah Valley Boute dallv
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

Fot BALTIMOBa, WiSHIHOTOH. AJTD THB
8OCTB-1.00. 8J8.9.07. 8JB.a.mJL34JL37.10J)8
n.m. On Sunday at LOO. »Jl, aj fTa. m^l.84,
L37 and 10.07, p. m.

F O B NCWAKK *J«D NBW YORK—HM. tM, 6.49

8.18 8.aO, 8.47, 8.6«, 9.17, 9^8, 9.47jo.l8,lO.4S
10.68,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12.60, 1J8, 1.66, JJaVlW
3^6, 3.4S.1.4S 4.53,5.19,SJ» 5.4s76jeV« « T «.4t
tM. 7.W, 111 7.68. 8.17, 1.10. lo.ll. lLOi an3
11M p.m.dundays,3.(E.SJl.O 10.8 30,7M»ae 9
9JS1, 10.18,10.,f7, fo.fc a. m., 12.42, l A ]

8.U7. T.44. Sjrf. and 10.07 p. m.
1 New York and FiorMa Limited," 1 SO p. m.

week-da^-s, via South, rn Kal way.
"Florida and Metrup .tan Limited," 137

p.m dally, via Seaborn J Air Line.
" New York and Florida bpfcial," 2 61 p. m

week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.
On ATLANTIC CTTT—LUO a. m__ IJM p. m
OJ6 p. m. through Vegtlbuled Train-Buffet
Parlor Cars, Pasaeng-er Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-dsym. Sunday*. LOO and

F O B ATLANTIC C I T T {via Delaware Hirer
Bridge Boute), U S A. M., week-days; U 7
A. MJundaya.

F O B C A T S MAT—LOO a. m. dally.

IWW. ».0O, tJTl

7.44̂  8.
1XJB nl
3 99

U.47, p. m., and 12.3* nlrht, weekday*
Sunday*, 1.00. 9.67 8.43, 9.49, 10J6, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m., 12.60, IM, 2.47, 3JB8, (L4S, 6.19, 6.40,

lL4Sp. m
FOB NBW Bsmrrwiox-LOILUo, TJO,tM, 8.0T,

10.07, IL40a. m__O.W,^MTt04, 3J£L 4J8,
6.16, IM, 8.06, 8.37, 8.46, 7.44. 8J7, 10.08, and
11.02 p.m. Sunday*X001fL67>^)7,9.4840r4O I
U 60, L60.6.40. 7.tC«U2. and l(L07p. m.

FOB WOODBBIPOB—SA4,9.40, u i n a. mn 1.J4
3 10.4J0.6.4A6J3, 7JU, »M p. m^ and 12.83
nla-bt week-days. Bandars, 10J6.11.44 a. m ,
6.81 and 10.14 p. m.

FOB PBBTH AMBOT-6.44. 9.40,1LW a. m., U i ,
3 10, 4^0,6.46,613,7.20, »J54, and 12.82 night
week-day*. Sundays, 10J6 aad 11.4
a. m., 6A1 and 10J6 p. m.

FOB BAST MILLSTOVB— I.JB a. nv, 12.40, 2.04,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBJUTTOB—LOO, tM, 7JO. 8.0S, 8J8.9.07,
10.07, U.40 a. m_ UJ&, U4, 2 (KTBJB, 6J6,
8J7, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p . m . Sunday*. LOO, 8J7,
9.07, 9.3?, laoV, 10.44. a. m , 1.84, 4,43, iSf. " '
&37, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTTIIXB, PBnxmBtnM, AJTD
BBXVTDBBB, vxt TBB«TOB—sJta, 1L40 a m -
3^3 and 137 p. m., and 137 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBMOIOTOB -11.40 a. m. and 8JB p. m.
FOB FHBBHOLD AJTD jAarasBtTBO VL* MOB-

MOUTH JDWCTIOB—8.08, and 11.40 a. m., US,
and 6.16 p. m. week-day*.

FOB LOHO BRAJIOB, A J B U B T P A S S , OOBAJI
Oaova\jLBT> r o a n * OB Ngrw TOBK AJTD
LOBO BRAJICH R. B^ 9.40, a. m^ LS4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Sundays,
I0J6 a. mM and 6Jil p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Aabury Park and Ocean Qrove
on Sunday*.

FOB BROOKLTB, N. T.—All throug-h trains
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding-double
ferrlaa-e and Journey aoros* New Tork City.

LBAVB NBW TOBB FOB • U S A B B T I
West Twenty-third Street Station,

. 8J6, 8.66.9 » , 10.
a UK, tJBS, f6666,

6.10, 6 26.6:40, * 66, 8.10, «J6. 8J«,7. . .._
«ja&, 9M, 10JB, 11.46, a n d U . 1 0 nlg-nt.
.—. ^ i S-* . . - ^ ML66, fiii a." m"̂

4 j l XMTtM, 6.4T " ~
. . . I»7ll).i6p. au aa<

nlg-ht.
For time from Desbrosse* and Oortlandt

BtreeU oonault looal time-table* to be pro-
cured from aceoU*

J. & BCTCHIN8ON4 J. B. WOOD,
Gen'! Manag-er.8 Oen' Pas*. Ag-ent

STONE Martinville and Plaln-
fleld aaad atone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
*LVM flTOBX WOKZ AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 -
4 "
3 -
2

H

<4

M

M

in"
62c
44o
85o
26c
87o

m X74

16 in. Curb, 4 in, thick, laid
2 0 " U U U U M

OIYICI AND BTONB TABD,

aoa PARK AVKNUW.
QUABBT AT WATCHUNO

W. B. BABTLB.

W O O L S T O N

l.onirman A

»l CKI.I.

• • • • • • • • »

Place of the Great Lakes
in American Commerce
Some Comparative Figures That Show the Importance

of These Inland Waters

• • • • ••-•> • • • • • • • » • • • • • •
ON. J A M E S K.
Mann, of Chicago,
in making an ap-
peal to the house
of representatives
for an appropria-
tion for the im-
provement of the
great lakes, pre-
sented some rath-
er s t a r t l i n g ,

though perfectly truthful, figures.
The nation, and especially the na-

tional lawmakers, have seemingly
gotten into the habit of looking to
our ocean ports for their figures of
shipping. They know that ships
come and go on the great lakes, but
that these vessels represent the
greatest marine shipping interests of
the nation has evidently been beyond
their belief.

Yet such is the case. New York is
the only port in America that sur-
passes Chicago in point of entrance
and clearage tonnage of marine ship-
ping, and while New York shows the
greatest tonnage by reason of it be-
ing the terminal of the great ocean
liners, in the number of vessels en-
tered and cleared the Chicago total
is almost double that of New York—
the figures being 17,553, with a ton-
nage of 14.186,190 for Chicago, and
S.:)04, with a tonnage of 15,203,756 for
New York.

Hut there .s no other port in Amer-
ica which touches, either in point of
vessels entered and cleared or in

the west and the markets of Ike east.
As an instance of this Mr. M a n cites
the fact that it cost 12 cents a bask-
el to transport grain from Chicago to
New York by rail and but five cents a
bushel to send it by water. What tbe
rail rate would be if the railroads ted
not tbe ma.rii •• cnmpetitioa to cen-
tend against it is scarcely possible to
estimate.

To-day we arc nble to compete with
tbe factories <•< Kngland and all Bn-
rope in iron aid steel products. This
is true to such an extent that the na-
tions of Europe are considering va-
rious methods of prevention, fearing
that failure to restrict American trade
in their markets will result in indus-
trial disaster at home. One of tbe
things that make such competition
possible is the cheap transportation
offered the crude ore to the place of
manufacture. Ships sailing the great
lakes carry this ore now, but if tbey
did not, and it had to be carried by
rail, the increased cost of transpor-
tation, whether for the erode ore er
the manufactured prodnct, would in-
crease the selling priee to such an
extent as to make American competi-
tion in Kuropean markers practically
impossible. It is probably a compar-
atively small difference, hut it i" a
difference that gives employment to
many thousands of American me-
chanics.

The .same thing gives to the west-
ern farmer a better price for his
wheat and other grain that is Bold

SCENE IN BUFFALO HARBOR.
Steamar "Northwest" Laavlng for Duluth.

ZRUSHTON & HANSEN,!
(Telephone Call tM.)

Baearsten, Falatan aaa Papa* B a a p n
— Dealer* Is —

FAINTS, OH«, TAENIBH, BR08HB8, BTO
^-Onr Motto: FrBST-CLASe WORK.-:-

Brtnatea Cheerfully rarnfshed.
COB. VAST FOURTH an* RTQAMOBB 9T8

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

roa NORTH AVB

JOttN O. BANTLE,
—FTBBT-CLABa-

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Biorole Suits.
TaXBPHONB 1MB,

H. Eggerdlng,
i a Park Ave, Manufacturer of the eats-

brated
C. 0. D. CI0A1.

The bast to clrar In the State, and atade on
_>e premises froag the flneat Havana. Clear
lavana cla-ara a specialty. A larsr" " ~

•wot of the chotawt teaada domratl'

pofnt of tonnage, Chicago as a ma
rine commercial center. To show this
I quote directly from the speech of
Mr. Mann, which gives every desirable
figure:

"The total entrances of vessels en-
gaged in the foreign trade at Boston
for the year ending June 30, 1899,
were 1.7S0, and the total clearances
were 1,707, making a total of 3,487
vessels, with a tonnage ot 4,002,543.

"The entrances st New York for
the same period in the foreign trade
were 4.250 and the clearances 4,054, or
a total of 8,304, with a tonnage of 15,-
203.756.

The entrances at Philiadelphia in
the foreign trade for the same period
were 1,028 and the clearances 1,088, or
a total of 2,116 vessels, with a ton-
nage of 3,346,808.

"The entrances in the foreign trade
at Charleston harbor for the same
period were 109 and the clearances
80, or a total of 1S9 vessels, with a
tonnage of 219.225.

"The entrances in the foreign trade
at Savannah harbor for the same pe-
riod were 320 and the clearances 321,
or a total of 859 vessels, with a ton-
nage of 668,079.

"The entrances in the foreign trade
for the same period at New Orleans
were 1.066 and tbe clearances 1.(/22, or
a total of 2.O8H vtssels. with a ton-
nage of 2,871,031.

"The entrances at Galveston har-
bor for the same period in the for-
eign trade were S14 and the clear-
ances 563, or a total of 1.077 vessels,
with a tonnage of 1,788,141.

"The total number of vessels en-
gaged in foreign trade entering at all
of the ports on our Pacific coast for
thr year ending June ..0, 1S99, was
3,007. and the number clearing was
3,092, or a total of 6.099, with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 3,266.585.

"I have not the figures for the last
year of the city of Buffalo, but for
1899 the total entrances and clear-
ance* for the Ruffalo port were 10,-
417 vessels, with a tonnage of 10,-
481.043.

"The total entrances and clearances
In the Chicago harbor district for the
year 1900 were 17.533 vessels, with a
tonnage of 14.1S6.19O.

"Chicago and Huffalo do not monop-

in the markets of the east or ia
Europe. It is tbe producer that lav
variably pays the freight, either da>
rectly or indirectly, and the great
lakes offer to the western farmer a
cheaper way of reaching bis market
than do the railroads.

To go back again to the speech ef
Mr. Mann, we find some more inter-
esting figures that give a gooi idea
of the importance of the great BalnM
to the commerce of the couatry. Ha
says:

"The number of domestie si
vessels inspected for the year
Jane 30 last was as follows:

"For the Pacific coast, 913 veascla,
with a tonnage of 384,271.

"For the Atlantic coast, 3,Mo Tea-
sels, with a tonnage of 988,820.

"For the western rivers, f85 Tea-
sels, with a tonnage of 143,938.

"For the gulf coast, 613 vessels,
with a tonnage of 99,258.

"For the great lakes, 2,129 vessels,
with a tonnage of 1,118,324.

"It will be noticed that while tae
number of vessels inspected OB taa

Gulfcoajt

Bscificcoast

Great Lakes

COMPARATIVE TONNAGE OF RIVERS,
LAKES AND OCEAN COASTS.

great lakes is considerably >ess than
he total inspected on the Atlantic

and gulf coasts, yet their tonnage is
greater than the combined tonnage

olize the lake traffic. There are plen- | "f all the domestic vessels on the At-
(y of other ports—Milwaukee. Puluth, lantic and gulf coafsts. This shows
Clevelund. Ashtabula and manv other
places upon the great lakes—which
are also of great importance."

In the ships that sail these great
inland seas are carried the products
of the western farms to the markets

not only that the commerce of the
great lakes is greater than the com-
bined coastwise commerce of the At-
lantic and gulf coasts, but that the
average size of the vessels engaged
in the lake commerce is at least twice

of the east and to those of Europe. ' as large as the average size of the
vessels engaged in coastwise com-
merce on tbe Atlantic aod gulf
coasts.'

Such figures serve to give one a bet-
ter idea of the importance of t ie
great lakes and what they mean to
the people of the central, wester*)

They serve as a means of transpor-
tation for the metals mined in Mich-

«nri H'i>coriMn to the factories
of Ohio and Pennsylvania, or for the
coal and mannfacttired products of
the east to the consumer of the
northwest. They form the strongest
competitor of the railroads it is pos-
sible to get between the producers of

pp
and northwestern states.

WBIOHT A. PATTERSON.
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When a Man Marries

i
he assumes an obligation
for the support and wel-
fare of his wife in the
futnre as well as for the
present. He should se-

j . cure her future protec-
tion through Life Insur-
ance in.

The

Pfudejitial
Insurance Co. of Imirlci.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHITV. DRTDKN, President.
LB8LIKD WARD, Vlee-President.
BDOAB B. WABD, 2d V. Pres'c and Counsel.
VOBBB8T F. DBVDKN. Secretary.B O A * • **«• • »*™»i( w^»« — • — • 4 -

BAIX, Sup't, Boom* S-3-4, Bank Building. B. Front St. *nd Park Are..
Box TSU Plainneld. N. J.

SPORTING.
VARIOUS S P O R T S .

William B. Millar, or Msdleon
I T C B H , wno U a Btodent at Tale, baa
freen playlog point 00 the claw hookey
team la a asOataotory manner. He
«*adnated from Leal'* last year and
white tbera played goal on tbe hocitty
toara of • » » .

TICKET COMPLETED.

North PtaiafiaM Republican* Filled All
Vacancies on Their

Ticket
The committee- on raeanolea ap-

pdnted by toe BepnbUoan primary
Tbnmday evening, bare selected
Obarlea L. Nlcboto, of WlUow avenue,
for oounollman In place o fB. L. Bof-
f a n , who deoUned to run.

Other aelectlona made by the oom-
oUttee Include Wm. O. Smith for oom-
mlatoner of appeals, Israel Lewis for
pound keeper.

Bdward J. Oleaen, of Grove street,
has also been placed on the ticket as
a ranning mate ot H. 8. Thomas, who
was nominated at the primary for tbe
Justteeablp.

[CONTINUBO KKOM PAUK U

JLata, Cucau—eh—. Bad ^
Mtz, say, a S5c. box of "Bough on

Bats" carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin oupe of fine powdered sugar,
aad plaoe about their haunts, out of
raaeh of children or pet animals.
Bven the hardier Black Cockroaches,
Beetles, Wood or Water BURS, In one
«r two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" Is tbe
only thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled tbe world
over for the prompt and effective ex-
termination of Bats and Mice. 16 and
» aoiet at druggists.

Vacrant In Jill .
O B the char«e of vagrancy a man

named James Davine was placed in the
lookup Saturday evening and at a
hearing Riven him last evening by
Mayor N. B. Smalley a sentence of
•vedaya in the lockup was1 imposed.

T . 8atur> a Judgment.
To satisfy a j udgment obtained by

Margaret T. West, Constable W. B.
Mattox conducted a sale of tbe house-
bold goods of Mrs. Aana F. B. Moore,
at 318 Orescent avenue yesterday after-
noon at s o'clock.

—Qavett makes a specialty of re-
floiahlng chandeliers, lamps, etc. in
any finish or style.

Local ftews on Page 2 .
DO TOUR FEET iCHE AnD

Stake Into your shoe* Allen'* Foot-Ease, a
powder lor tbe feet. It cools the feet and
• I k n tltrht or New .Shoes fuel Eur. Cure*
QOrna, Bunions, Swollen, Smarting, Hut,
QaUoua, bore and Sweating Feet. Aliens
Foot-Ease relic-Tea all pain and ITIYOS rent
and oom fort. Wo hare over 30.0UU testi-
monlais. It cure* while you walk. Trjr It
(Mar. AH dniR-gi'U and shoe stores wll it

|CT y°n feel shaky about let
I I ting the laundress han
die your silk, challie or deli
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what oar always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

Hilllar 6 Ct.
129 W. FRONT ST.

Hainfield, N. 3.
Tel. 861.

Dumont, wife of President DumoDt.
in which tbe sympathy of the Oounoll
was expressed for tbe bereaved family
In tbelr loss. Tbe memorial wae or-
dered spread on tbe minutes.

Mr. Lee moved that George E.
Rogers be elected constable In place
of a man of tbe name of Jacobs, wbo
failed to quality. On a motion offered
by Mr. Tolles, tbe check of A. Dl
Baodetto & Co., sewer contractors,
was returned to tbem at tbelr own re-
quest, as tbe firm bad failed to make
a full and oamplete bid.

Mr. Buckle offered a resolution that
tbe fire and building committee be
empowered to expend a sum not ex
oeedlng $150 for tbe purchase of a
horse for tbe flre department. Tbe
resolution was adopted. Mr. Oorieil
stated, by way of explanation, that
tbere Is now one horee elck at bead
quarters and It had been necessary to
hire another horse at $1 per day. He
thought it wise to buy a new animal,
then if the sick horse get) well be can
be used In another part of the service.
Tbe department veterinary was un-
able to give much hope for tbe
animal's recovery.

Mr. Toilea introduced an ordlnanoe
providing for the proposed Improve-
ment of tbe sewage beds, according to
the specifications heretofore pub-
lished. Ic awarded the contract to tbe
lowe t bidders,the Gleaaou-Klely Oon
tractiog Company, of Syracuse. N. Y.,
whose figures were $37,187.67. Mr.
T jllee explained that the Corporation
Ojunsel bad glvan Instructions t D have
the ordinance read once for tbe bene-
fl'.of the Council and then advertised,
after which It is to be presented for
adoption on first reading. This action
was taken. After a motion was made
t lat when the Council adjourn It be to
meet Monday evening, March 18, Mr.
Tolles moved that that date be fixed as
the time to take action on the forego-
ing ordinance.

Mr. Tolles offered a resolution
which provided for the disposal of the
city steam roller by tbe street com-
mittee and tbe (.urobase of a new one
at a net expense of $2,400 Another
resolution by Mr. Tolles provided that
the CQ cka of all bidders on the sewage
Improvements, with the exception of
the successful bidder, be returned to
tbem. Tbe Council then took a short
rscess to dl*su* street sprinkling.

When tbe Oounoll reconvened Mr.
VanHerwerden requested the chair-
man of the various commltteea to
band aim chair eatiraate for tbe year's
appropriation for the sevaral depart-
ments within the next ten days, so
that tbe annual budget could be made
up before the regular April meeting.
Xne Council then adjourned.

w«rkis* 24 H w n a Dar.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's Hew Lire
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
Ing Torpid Liver, Jaundloe, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taaie
nice, work wonders. Try them. Me
at L. W. Randolph's.

A Heart us; Suon.
Marshal Campbell brought a man

from Scotch Plains last evening and
put him in tbe borough lockup. Tbe
hearing will take place before Justioo
Uattlson Mirch 13.

Paid tils Flic.
Thomas Kierman, a stranger, wbo

was arrested Sunday for druDkeneea
by Marshal Emmons, paid a floe or $3
at the hearing list night and waseet
free.

—Tbere will be infant baptism at
tbe Crescent Avenue church Sunday
morning.

DUNLAP M'AOAM IS HEARD FROM
IN FLORIDA.

Slid He Worked at Ship-aril* In Plain-
field—La«i 8lory Was Tliat lie Was

llrld I'p And BWbbrd.
The St. Augustine. F la , Eventnc

Rjoord, of Marob 1, contains an ac
count of tbe Hading on one of tb
main streets of that city, in an uo
conscious condition, ayoung man wn
gave tbe name ot Duolap McAdtni
aod wbo on being taken to a booplta1

claimed to have been saodbagaed and
robbed of a valise containing tw •
suits of olotblng, a sum of mone<
amounting to (33 S3 and a steimsbip
ticket to New York. Oa being Inter
viewfd by a reporter the lad claimed
Plainneld, N J. as his boms and sain
that be bad been employed in the ebtp
yards tbere. He explained bis prea
enoe In St. Augustine by saying that
be bad beard so much of Forida and
tbe oldest American olty In particular
and so be had decided to epend two
weeks In sightseeing. It was while
be was strolling about one of tbe
streets that a sudden bl >w from be-
hind struck blm down.

Tbe hospital authorities found a
contusion on tbe back of McAdamV
bead seemingly produced by some
soft Instrument.

MoAdam's resldenoe In this city. If
It be tbe same man, was limited to a
week's stay at Mublenberg hcspt'al
Where be was taken by tbe police. He

u picked up at the North Avenue
station by Patrolman Lunger who
found blm rolling about tbe platform
In a fit. On being questioned by Chief
Klely be said that be was on bis way
from Australia to his home In F.orlda
and that be bad been ejeo'ed from a
train, bis funds having given out.

He was discharged from tbe bos
pital last week and on bis departure
several kind hearted citizens gave
blm a new suit of clothing and bis
fare to Florida. He claimed that bis
parents lived In Tampa.

During bis detention at tbe hospital
here, McAdsm acted very qu«erly at
times and by many It was believed
that be was d<*tn*otpd.

Storr ot Easperor William.
We hear a great deal about Em-

peror William of Germany that i*
not true, and the fact that the em-
pire gTOWg every year more pros-
perous under his rule may be taken
as proof that he is by no means the
conceited fellow he has been por-
trayed. "The kaiser," says an Amer-
ican correspondent, "in very fond of
Americans. One day I was attend-

j ing a function where the emperor
and all the nobility were present.
Poultney Bigt-lnw, the American au-
thor, whom I know quite well, w
also on the floor. The kaiser was
standing rrect in his box on one side
of the hall, facing the empress with
her ladies and friends on tbe other
side. As Bigelow passed under the
box the emperor suddenly leaned for-
ward and called out, loud enough to
be heard for a considerable dis
tance: "Hello. Poultney!" Uipelow
replied only with a stiff salute, for
he is something- of a diplomat, but
there was nothing formal in the em-
peror's greeting.—Golden Day.

• la.Onn Art Tnaiirf,
Probably the queerest _ . .„ . - , .

of treasure and trash is in tbe shah'i
. palace in Teheran. Persia. Here. In the
' gallery of art, side by aide, are hung a

picture issued by the thread manufac-
turers whose trad* mark, the initials

| "O. X. T.,"haTe gone al] over the world
> and a beautiful painting by a well

known Italian artist, the gift of a ROT
. ereign. On a sideboard in the peacock
I throne room are exhibited a dozen nick-

el-plated knives, forks and spoons. In
this room, on the right of tbe famous
peacock throne, which was valued by
the late Sir Richard Burton at $25,000,
000, stands a aplendidlj carved ma
hogany table. On the tabl* reposes,
with an air of oriental elegance, an
empty cognac bottle. So one knows
what tbe bottle means or who put it
there—that is, no one but tho shah
and no one is asking him about it — \
Y. Sun.

A Prrtrrt r.
It was on a <:il>lp car, and two

young women w. £ talking at a live-
ly rate. One of uu-m Raid: "I never
had a more plt-asant evening. I
liked Mrs. I'.lank KO much. Indeed. I
enojyed her company very much. She
is a perfect lady, and knows what is
due to her. She never took the
trouble, like others, to set out a table
with a lot of stuff on it, but she
just had a tray and glasses and a
pitcher, and the gentlemen of the
company took tbe pitcher in turn
and had it filled. Oh, she is a perfect
lady and knows what is her due.
When I have a home of my own I
am going to do just the name. I like
to see people know what is due to
them."—N. Y. Herald.

Wkera Milk Is Baaned.
Chinese law and custom forbid th«

drinking of cow'» milk. Jlan should
not rob animals of their own proper
food, and of all animals the cow Is

: the most valuable to man. The sellers
j of milk blacken their souls for gain,
| but those who <lrink miU do so in the
| foolish belief that it is {rood for them.

Milk is the natural food of bnbes and
of young animals, but when adults
drink it do they not thereby endanger
the ife of the suckling calf and arouse

j bitter resentment in the soul* of the
| calf and its mother?—Loo Chow Her-

ald.

iSsjSiay-

- Use Frees want ada.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

or the Dotnc* I" c u ' r a n d

Told In Coneise and
rertlnent parasraphs.

—The annuil offering for domeftc
missions win ba taken at Trinity B *
foimod church Sunday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Lindsley Woolley.
f West F i o n street, will move io

PUlnfleld avenue April 1.
—A ppeolal meeting of tbe Carpen-

ters and Joiners Local Union No. 156
I* called for Wednesday night. Bee
adv.

—Tbe Woman's Home Missionary
Srciaty of tbe Oreeoent Avenue enureb
will bold their regular meeting Friday
afternoon.

—All toaster mechanics are earnest
IT r< queered to be present at Board < f
Trade rooms Thursday evening, March
7 at 8 o'clock. The object is the
f >rmatlon of a Master Mechanics As-
sociation.

—The handsome palm decorations
and a number of tbe elegant fl jral de-

Orac) ohurcb yesterday on
the occasion ot tbe funeral of Mrs J.
B. Dumont, was furnished by MUs
Lincoln, the fl jrlst.

—Tbe stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. K'Xiol Dyspepsia Cure dlseits
what you eat anl allo wa you to eat all
tbe good food you want If yon suffer
from indigestion, heartburn belobing
or any other stomach trouble,this pre
paratlon can't belp but do you good
Tee moe' sensitive stomachs can take
it. L. W. Randolph.

CANDIDATES CHOSEN.

Primaries Were Held In Bound Bro*k
Borough I>ast Evening,

(Special to Tbe Daily Presm.
Bound Brook, March 5— The pri

maries for tbe coming borough elec
tlon were held in Bound Brook last
night.

Tho Republican cauous was held In
Ivy Hall, and put the following ticket
In nomination: Mayor, David Hast-
ings ; JcouncHmen, L. A. Rlffert and
P. J. Pettlngell; commissioners of
»pp*al, James Bpadola and B. F
Littell, and Justice of the peaoe.Robert
F. Brampton.

Tbe Democrats held their caucus In
tbe Yoorbees building, and nominated
tbe following ticket:

Mayor, R H. Brokaw; oouocllmen
John O Smith and James Voaeeller;
commissioners of appeal, Thomas
Oullen and Edward Manfrert; and
justice of tbe peace, Robert T. Bramp
ton.

Botb caucuses voted an appropria-
tion f jr the Installation of a fire alarm
system.

F. rtnlnc Ba rball Team.
At a meeting of tbe North Plain Held

High School A- A. held recently, steps
ware taken toward the formal organ-
ization of this year's baseball team.
Edward Overton was elected captain,
H. A. Oeorge assistant captain and G.
O. M. Smith manager.

A series of games has been arranged
with tbe teams from the Plain field
High school. Leal's school, Battln
High school, Rutgers Prep schoo1,
Plogrys school and tbe T. M. A. of
Hope cbapel. Tbe first game of the
»<>afon will be with Plngry'a team at
Elizabeth on April 3
No City Slrerl Sprinkling- This Year

During the Common Council pro-
ceedings last evening, the question of
street sprinkling by tbe city was con-
sidered at a cauous. It was decided
not to take up the sub] >ct this year.

lias IlrMicnefl.
Louis u Grooms has tendered bis

resignation as trustee of the Fllmcre
Baptist church to take t ffect Maroh 1.

FlalaOcld. N. J., March 4 1901.
Notice l«hereh» Riven that Hans Hanwn

hag applied 10 thf Common Council of the
City of Pi.lnftHd for« .Hai.on licrnae to ««• 1
• piniiinut and n-rmrn'od licjimrg at £14
Ki hmond strict in the Flint ward, which
application Is attfiwd bvwllliam Jordan, Thom»« Callahan.
•lame- Kyan, Adolph Kabrman.
E. 1*. Tuitis, TbomnK r u i n ,
John W..|f, Jam** H. Walker,
IVter Gordon, C. Milton Meeker,
William Kratta.
rit lwnssn' Freeholders. AM persons know-
In* of any rpHmici wbr ouch licence sbo .Id
nor be granted are requested toroakoknown
tbr same In wrltintr to the City Clerk on or
b fore tbe lstn Instant.

l>one In accordance with the require-
ments of trie "Ordinance to llcen*.- Inrm and
rave n«, and to ie» late and prohibit tbe
sale of spl.ltuoussnd fermented liquors."

J. T. MicMUBKAY, Cltv Clerk.
ATTENTION.

All Master Mechanics are earnestly re-
quested to bo prpopnt at

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
ThurNday, March 7,

8 p. m. Object: Formation Master Mechanics
Assoclatioa. 3 6 .1

Carpenters and Joiners
MM'IL CMOJ. KO. K>.">.

Special meetinir ca'le«l for
»><lm>s<Jaj Mgh», March C, 1901.

7:91 "harp
eo-.d Street,

tall to cume.
In Washington
Important liuaii

Kail
Do not

O. L. WH1TLOCK. K. 8.

Use Press Want Ads

STILLilH MUSIC HALL
TKLEPHONBm

MAZB KDWAKD8, . Lessee and Manner.
Kecervnd Seat Tickets at Box Office, wblot

• open dally from 0 a. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6, 1901,
at 8:16 p. m.

I-ast seaimn-s b'g- «ucce». The best of all
Domestic I'lajii.

"The Dairy Farm."
*y Fl' snor Mcrron. direction of Jama* H.

Wnlliclt.
109 NUhts in New York. 130 Nl.bU ID

Cbic ffn.
THE SAME GREAT COMPACT.

Beautiful Scenery. The Entire Original
Production.

A Clean, Wholesome Plsy."—S. T. Herald.
Prices—33c, 35c, 50c. "3c and 1100.

SATURDAV, MARCH 9, 1901.

2 PEBFORIW Ei *ilX?9$}s ?• I .
The Amusing- Comedy Drams

"TOM SAWYER."
On lines BUjg-eSted from MARK TWAIN'S

famous t>ook.
Ketlete with S at*. Dances and Fosay

Situations.

Caaiiral Croc«r
Th. Had Boy
HU Ha
IIli Pa
Fan- y Pallc.man
Kirltlnt (Irmrtr
yard Sreav

ilces—Mntlnee. admission, cbl'dren under
12, 10c: adult- Sic; reserved seats 40c.

Nlg-bt iic. -iJc',. Oc and 75c.

HELP WANTED.
Bright b-irs to learn glsss blowing": no

cbanre for Instructions. w«ir -s beg-In at end
of three months if adap'abl Ity is sbown.
Parent* orfruar<ilans wisblntf to find proflt-
Mblp employment for apt boys will do well to
Invest irate A^pl cation should be made
by them accompanied by boys. Apply from
1 to 3 p. m,

BEBTON. DICKINSON ft CO.,
Fourth and Washing-ton 8rs.,

Plainneld.

Hustling Young Men
sao aiake SSO per month and azvwnasa. Per-
manent position, •xp.rlene. nnnsn—— ry.
Writ, quick for particulars. Clark at C ,
4t»saaLa»«t Its.. Phils.. Fa. IMh>'

L. L. Mannlnc ft Son,
rrtAJi Guim woirs.

Corner Central A»e and West Front Street,
opp. First Baptist church.

S QEO. W. COLE,
S rJXDIBTAKEB sas I I BALI KB, V

S 800 W. Beoond 8t* Telephona^£3L V

\ Offloe open Day and Nljrht. V

Established n n .

P. Casey &Son,
UBDZKTAXZKS sad I V

Ofncc 1J6 Park Are.
Uealdenc« 417 w. Third St. Tsi.

Otrlc* Os«a Day »r Ilfht.

DIED.

BREMMKR-In this citT. on Tuonay, March
\ 1*1. Katie, dauirhter of John C. and
Ka hati' c Uremm* r. aired 15 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. 3 52

NEWMAN-OnTue-day, M«r h i, 1W1, Wil-
liam T , son of the 'ate Joseph and Kathar-
ine Ke«rrnan. aged 41 rears.
Fun»r»l services at Warrvn chapel. North

PlamHeld, on Tuesday, March T, at 2:30 p. m.
iit

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FIVE per cent loans

Elaton M. Frencb. 1 7 if

SITUATION WANTED by expor
lerioed gardener; married ; under-

stands lay log out of floe placse, road
making, bot beds, frrolruc of rege-
Cablee, pruolog, graftlB^, budrllne, all
pertaining to gentleman1!) fine estate;
will entrnge by week or montn. Ap
plv 603 New Ht. 3 4 2

TAILOB W A N T E D—Must be a
g od buihelman. Q. B. Doty, 432

Watobung Ave.

LOST — Envelope oontaintng $3%;
lost between Mr. T. 8. Hum's, on

Prospect avenue, and Bookfellow'e
store. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving It at Roohfellow'g store. 3 4 3

SEND me description of your prop
erty to rent. Money to loan at 6

o«>r cent. J. W. Brady, 211 Nortb ave
cue. 366

PIRSALECHEAP-A New White
sewing macbine, drop top. four

•irawera; perfectly good. 223 East
Fifth St.

tpUKNIIUUE for sale. 1008 Put-
nam avenue. 2 as tf

TO BENT—Very large, handsomely
furnished ioom; with or without

board. 149 East Fifth St. 3 16

WANTED-By sober young man.
place as oaebman or any kind

of work. Apply 113 New Ht.

WANTED-Pewon owning deslr
able lot In good location to build

f r responsible tenant 12 room bouse;
* 600 per annum ; 3 to S years leawv
Address New Yr>rk. care Press. 3 6 3

FLATS and offices to let In Babcock
Block. 3 6 eod tf

HOUSES TO LET—67 Sand ford
avenue, $35 00; 62 Weetervelt

-«v»cu«, $26 00; commlseions added
Wm. M. Stillmsn.

SEPARATE storage rooms la StilT-
rcan Block. 3 6 3

to let in new Stillman Build-
lug : $18 00. W. M Btlllman.

I )IANO—Almost new; must be sold ;
superior make, tone and action;

$l£0 00 lees than cost. 8. D , care
Press. 3 5 3

R MALE—Oh"lce lot of manure,
3'C H-imeraer St.

M AKhlED min wants position aa
coacbinan ; > tiling to rjv k* him-

self generally useful. 137 Woodland
Ave.

TO LET—Pleasant furnished rooms,
wltb iiae of telephone, at nutoea

nome. 6 G Wafchuog Ave. 3 4 12

W AN I'ED to rent, bv resi oneibie
party, farm 20 to 50 acres; gcod

1 tilMinga; wouM i urctia-'e If eulfuble
H. O. Hood. 3194 7th Ave., New York
Olty. 3 4 6

WANTED — A competent wblte
cook and launrirese; email

family. Call 731 West Eighth street
3 4 tf

WANTED— Assistant lody book
keeper and cashier; exneriesc"<i

Address Bookkeeper, care Press. 34 3

W ANTED — Competent married
man to cire for horse and cow

on small place. Address Horse, cire
Press. 3 4 3

WAN TED to buy or leaee.furnisbed
or unfurnished, gentleman V

plioe; some acres; not near other
houses; 12 rnoms Improvements.
Apply to J. T. Vail. 3 4 2

A PARTMENT8 and email bouse to
XV let. Apply 211 New street, 3 4 3

FRESH cows for eal« John Burnett.
WashlngtODVille, N. J. 3 4 3

TWO bouses. 127131 Berckman
street, $1,800 each. Asa F. Ran-

dolph. 3 4 6

HELP WANTED MALE-Wanted
an Intelligent colored gentleman

or lady capable of selling shares of
business corporation; will pay ex-
perse of office and warrant good In-
come to good party; must furnish
security Address or call on Metro-
oollaa Mercantile and Realty Co.. 1C0
Nassau street. New Y jrk Olty. 3 4 3

TX)RSALEOR RENT—Modern 13
V room bouse, Fnirviesf avenue
corner Terdon street; all Improve-
ments; exposed nickel plumbing; bot
water beat; gas and electric Illumina-
tion ; easy terms. Apply on pre ml see

3 4 3

TTTIHER throe or five pleasant
JZJ rooms to let for light bous»ke*>p
ing. iO4 Third street, corner Oentral
Ave. S 3 6

SEND me Information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

spring Ust. Els ton M. French. 3 26 lm

TO LET, with board, two large fur
nlshed rooms, communlcotlog or

single; very desirable. At 31* East
Fifth street. 3 1 «

SOIL FOR LVWNDBESSINO-Soll
(rotted sod) for sale; flne tor Is wo

dressing. Apply J. E. Martine. 3 37 tf

PIANO—Family sacriflcw new mag
niflcepf upright cabinet grand

(oatent). Unsurpassable tone, carved,
oveistrung bass, silver mounted $135;
guaranteed. Ar'lBtlc parlor cult, oil
palntlncrs, etc. Residence, 187 L°x-
mgtcn Ave., near Tnlry wcood Ht..
New York. 3 38 3 2 6 9 It 16

bay a good 95 acre
farm well located near

PlaltiMeid ; bouse and outbuildings in
c <od condition; macadamized road.
For particulars address Onarles L
Moffftt. attorney, corner Park and
North Aves., Plalnfleld. N. J 3 33 eod

FOR SALE OR TO LET, furnished
or unfurnished, large modern

brick reeidenoe, ooroplete in every de-
tail; stables; garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred FrankUn plaoe.
B O. Bowers. 1 26 tf raws

1X> LET-Feb. 1st. four larse room
. fl it, with Improvements. 3fl3 Rich

mond street. 1 34 eod tf

f7<OR SALE CHEAP—On easy terms.
F House 8 rooms; lot 92x140; build-
ing on rear 38x48 36 Whitewood ave-
nue. Njrth PlaiLfl-ld. 3 14 tmo

FABM, 4S acres, near Plalnfleld, for
sale, or will exchange for Plaln-

fleld or North PUlnfleld property Ad
dress Farmer, 28 Jackson Ave. 3 28 6

T3IPE organ for sale. 1008 Putnam
A avenue. 3 38 tf

•pvRESSMAKINQ done by tbe day
JLJ at patrons' residence. Address
Miss S. at 112 West Fourth street.

"IITANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
T T centrally located; poesea.-ion

April; rent must be moderate. 'Ad
dress W. W , care Press. 1 5 tf

WANTED—To purchase lot In city
or borough; good neighborhood;

5OH5O;cheap Address, with full par-
tioulard as to location and prloe. Lot.
care Press. 3 14 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insuranoe plaoed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

8 1 tf

C<IR8T-0LA88 belp and flrst-claas
r places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
office, 93 Somerset place. 3 33 tf

Joseph's Home, conducted t j
the Slaters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnisher
tind reliable help secured for those de
lirlng girls. Dresemaklng, sewlnf
icd embroidery done at the home
Pupils for piano Instructions receive*.'
at anv time. 11 8 W

n ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Cor
ner Front and New streets, all

Improvements. Inquire of Samuel
Dreler. 439 Wemt Front St. 2 20 tf

THE Pdature Stock Fo >d Co., 334
times BulldiDg, Onlcago, offers

f 16 00 per week sod 10 per cent, on all
salee for a man wltb noree and bu?gy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 113 1 mo

^ E T H E R W O O D — For sale at a
l i sacrifice, owner going abroad,
brick bouse, 8 rooms, batb and rrc-p
tion ball; hot water heat, electric
light, c i y water, etc; large lot; con
venienf t- station and trollpy; price
$4.6uO. $760 canh, balance morignsre at
5 p^r c>-n'. William Davison, Plain
n>ld. N . a . 3 1 tf

Fine young cow atid calf for sale.
Apply W. H. Rogers, Washlna-
il a 19 tf

/"1OPYINO on type-writer; terms
V7 reasonable. Apply room 4, Beoond
floor. VHnderbeek building. 10 28 tf

MONEY to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
firen* Ir->an, care PreBn. 2 4 tf

OAN8 N BWOTIATEI>—J. T. ValL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"IWTTNCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewntera are the beat thit
money can buy. A, trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEBT
STAKD EVEBY TBST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C 0 . ~ ^

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, ReprutnUtivt.

21 G10TX STKUT, PUiaXieM. ! ] « • •

WE ARE
the only daily shippers of

SEAFOOD.
THIS WEEK ^

MELT SHAD, If. C.
ROE SHAD, N. C.
SALMON.
HALIBUT.
COD FISH.
STEAK FISH.
BLUE FISH.
WEAK FISH.
SEA TROUT.
WHITE FISH.
STRIPED BASS.
PAX BASS.
SEA BASS.
SHEEPHEAD.
HADDOCK.
SPAMSH MACKEREL.
CISCOES.
HERRING.
SMELTS.
PAN FISH.
FLOUNDERS.
EELS.
SCOLLOPS.
LOBSTERS.
OYSTERS.
CLAMS.

—AT

ROGERS.

gATIOMli fllML
Ctr. Front St. and Parkin

Capital, $150,000,
Surplns and Dndlrtded Profits,

$100,000.
CHAB. MTDE, Praaldent,

J. t. HUBBABD. Vlcw-Pnddcat.
wit r A&NOLS, o

Chu Hrde. J. F. Habbsrd. Jaa.T.01WNMh
B. G Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. ArnelS
J.K.Mren. J. F. HacDonald. J.B.0QW*,

B«ner«l Banklnc and OollaetloD flniliiWi
Tran«aoted. Drarta and Lafton of
Credit Iasued on all parti of tn« WorM,

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Bores $6 per rear and upwards. Valuable
truaki and sflrerwar* taken oo storatT*.
Ouatodlan of wlUa,

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy *4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.

Advertised Msi! Matter,
PLA'NFIKLD, N. J., MAU. 4,1901.

m. H. BIBO, Po«ta>aat«r.

Acne M»nf£ Co
Atri-s. Visa
r j . M Orftco
("ruin1. Mis Sydney
l>e'"Mmp, ^-(j. Jiimc
Doty, Mr Howard
H i M M

Murphy, MlM A
l'lumtner, Mr John F
UiiK-k, Mr Klo
KhinehartJr. Mrs 1 1
Ko. kwi II, Mis»

Kraokle
Harri».M.«» M »rv Sue Rogers, J H
Ilourh. Mn Josti- KOHK. i 84 Charles K

phine Hallrmne. Mr J 8
H.i»lHm1, Mrs Annlp *milh. V
II <niin>ri<i c Dry Pul- Vi«n be.-s, Judtsm

V e n n T O I wM|f.ir.er, MIKK Lottie
Kl ne. Mr Mi'chell W.lilrnn Mr Edward
I.mil. man. Mr. s K w , rtner, H n Mary
Mnnmt'i/, Mr J H Jane
M.is .n. M w I, Wr.i imrk, Charles
MiTi hkrf. Eaij (Jeo W eliui-Zfv r'rnnclzek
Muira/ .Mr** F Wrench, MlM Ger-

trude

....TRUSSES....
ALL KINDS

SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
NfcLSON Y. HULL,

443 West Sixth 8t. Plalnfleld, N. / .
Brenlncs an4 Suadaya.




